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RETREATS
Separate Combs for Children 

Demanded by Ordinance 
Now Pending

‘Laddie Boy’ of 
Glendale Enters 

Hollywood Show
Since special mention has 

been made of Glendale’s 
prize felines, the precocious 
“alley cats” and intelligent 
liens, the canine contingent 
must not be ignored.

R epresenting, Glendale at 
the kennel show being held 
today a n d  tomorrow i n 
Hollywood is Laddie Boy, 
fine four-year-old white col
lie belonging to, Mr. and Mrs. 
F . S. Card of 469  W est Pio
neer drive. This is his first 
entrance in a show and 
friends of Mr. à ml Mrs. Card 
are interested in learning of 
the recognition he will re
ceive.

♦ H ♦ » I «

Dahlia Show Riot o f Flowers

L  FOR OFFICE
The democratic spirit that 

has marked this nation since 
the revolutionary fathers broke 
loose from the British is 
threatened with extinction at 
its source.

The Glendale City Council last 
night read, for the firs ttim e, an 
ordinance that is designed to reg
ulate those day nurseries or board
ing housesj where children are 
‘♦parked,” either permanently or 
temporarily.

The new ordinance provides that 
each child in such institutions 
shall have

A separate comb, •
A separate tooth brush,
A separate towel,
And a separate wash cloth.

Anyone who has attempted to 
rear a family, no m atter how 
small in number, knows that one 
of the inherent rights of childhood 
is to use tooth brushes, wash rags, 
combs, brushes, drinking cups, 
chewing gum, and ail the other 
articles of use or ornament or 
pleasure that they can lay their 
hands on, indiscriminately. So, 
when the cold official edict goes 
forth that these pleasures are to 
be taboo in future, the children 
may be expected to rise in arms 
And refuse to be bound by the 
ordinances in such case made and 
provided, as threatening that 
God-given liberty for which our 
fathers— some of them— fit, bled 
and died.

But that is not all. The or
dinance further provides that 
separate beds must be furnished 
l'or each cMld, supplied with 
good springs, clean and com- 
fortjuble m attresses and suffi
cient bedding, with a t least two 
feet between each two beds.

Again, the kids are asking how 
they are going to keep warm in 
winter if they cannot pile two or 
three into a bed and snuggle up, I Angeles. About seventy members 
spoon fashion; or how an ambi- of the Glendale club will accept

j Throngs of People From Five
Friendly Valleys Pay 

Tribute to^Ococtli
What the Tournament of 

Roses is to Pasadena, the 
Dahlia Show is coming' to be 
to Eagle Rock.

Yesterday afternoon, and again 
last night, the Women’s Twentieth 
Century clubhouse flamed with a 
gorgeous riot of this lovely flowerGlendale Club Unit Favors that was grown by the Aztecs, un-

_n der the name “Ococtli,” before thePhone Company Man* invasion of Cortez and received
onnp qo n i c W t  P h io f  its present name from Professor ager as U lSiriC I UnieT j Andrew Dahl, a Swedish botanist

wh,o did much to bring it to the

FELONS WILL 
BE DISLODGED 
BY DYNAMITE
STA TE PEN ITEN TIA RY, ED- 

D Y V ILLE, Ky„ Oct. 5 .— State 
m ilitiam en trying to capture 
three barricaded convicts with 
showers of machine gun bullets 
were preparing this forenoon to 
lay down a  barage under cover 
of which several men were to 
creep up with dynamite to 
tumble d o w n the building 
where the felons were entrench
ed. The dynamite has already 
arrived.

“Spare no expense or property 
damage” was the message of 
Governor Morrow7 which came 
today with additional national 
guard troops.

“ We will get these despera
does dead or alive today,” was 
the assertion of Captain Red- 
field, in charge of the besiegers.

If the enthusiasm show 
weekly luncheon of th'e 
Kiwanis club for the candidacy 
of Fred Deal, manager of the Pa
cific Telephone & Telegraph Co., 
for lieutenant governor of Kiwa
nis in the southern California dis
trict, is to be taken as a criterion,
Mr. Deal can be regarded as one 
of the strongest contenders for 
the honor.

The Deal-for-lieutenant-gover- 
nor boom was officially launched 
today at the meeting in the T u es-. ,
day afternoon club, and a motion | " 11086
was carried unanimously that a 
delegation from the Glendale clpb

Fight Over Mrs. Webb’s 
Wealth Is Developing

N^W YORK, Oct. 5.— Instead 
of a poison mystery, the death 
of Mrs. Gertrude Gorman Webb, 
wealthy wife of Charles Webb, a 
Wall street broker, seemed likely 
to develop today into a bitter and 
sensational legal fight over the 
millions, she left.

Dr. Alexander O. Gettler, Belle
vue hospital toxicologist, has com
pleted his examination of the dead 
woman’s vital organs. His report 

Broomall, Eagle Rock, dahlia j to the W estchester county grand 
“Ambassador”.iju ry  on Monday will be that bi- 

took the San Francisco state prize [chloride of mercury poisoning was

vn at the Present high state of cultivation. 
Glendale Th/O1,« s„ of people from “the 

'andirfaw I flvo friendly valleys” passed in 
and out of the main audito
rium, where the main exhibit 
was staged, and along the shady 
north veranda, where the ju 
venile exhibit had been ar
ranged.

Many desirable prizes were 
awarded by the judges— Dr. S. S. 
Archer, president of the Los An- 
gelei Dahlia association; J .  'J.

this year; and J .  Gutting, a no-
will attend the meeting of the | fancier of the flower. 
Lankershim Kiwanis club next! T^e casl1 Prizes totaled $150, 
week and further the movement i while there were many other 
there and elsewhere. | awards. The judging was fin

ished at 1 o’clock yesterday a ft
ernoon and at 3 o’clock in the

Santa Maria, inviting the mem- I attern0»n „th« beautlt“ ! exMwt 
bers to attend the first meeting I was °» ened *-0 the P“ bI>c- F r ° m 
of the new club tomorrow, when 
Charter night will be observed, 
and to stay over for the barbecue

I found, but not in sufficient quan
tities to have caused death.

A telegram was read to the 
club from the Kiwanis club of

that will be held Sunday.
Representatives of the Los An

geles Kiwanis club also invited 
the Glendale members to attend 
the regular meeting of the for
mer club next Wednesday, to be 
held in the Biltm ore hotel, Los

tious child is going to swat an
other with a pillow if he has to 
run the risk of dropping through 
the space between the beds.

Other provisions state the 
amount of floor space for each 
inmate of such homes, -the near
ness of fire escapes and stairs for 
them to slide down and other
wise risk their necks on, and the 
emplbyment of an adult person 
to keep an eye on the little ras
cals a t all times.

the invitation.
Today’s visitors were Dr. F . R. | 

Gom, Harry C. Kennedy, Dr. R. C. 
Logan, John Lang, Orville Hallon 
and Rev. L. J .  Millikan. Attend
ance prizes were awarded to : Hy 
Wilson and Rex C. Kelley.

Normal C. Hayhurst, High 
school athletic director, and Vice- 
Principal A. L. Ferguson present
ed the members with tickets to 

(Continued on page 8 )

then on until 6 o’clock, and again 
from 8 o’clock until a late hour 
the throng of spectators attend
ing Eagle Rock’s second annual 
Dahlia Show was constant.

Perhaps the most/ sensa
tional bloom in the* entire 
exhibit was ,J. J .  Broom all's 
“Siskyou,” a new creation in 
marvelous shades of rose, 
peony flowering and’ not yet 
fully unfolded. Across its 
face the lovely flower mea
sured 1 i % inches and would 
easily have gained another 
inch had it been allowed to 
grow a few more days.
Another most interesting 

(Continued on page 8 )

SCIOTSINSTALL

Alexa Stirling Will 
Meet Edith Cimmings

R Y E , N. Y., Oct. 5.— Miss Alexa 
Stirling of Atalnta and New York, 
and Miss Edith Cummings of Chi
cago, won their matches in thc-
siemi-final round of the women’s ,___  , ;  ^ ,
national golf championship tour- aveaue and,Kenwood street; Col-

1 orado street, south side, between 
Central avenue and Kenwood 
street; San Fernando road, west 
side, between Brand boulevard 
and E l Bonito avenue; Central

OFFERED
Time Limit in Restricted 

District Reduced to One- 
Hour Period

A new parking ordinance, 
which has been contemplated 
for several months, was intro- | 
duccd and1 passed its first 
reading last night beforeJ the 
City Council. It is scheduled 
for adoption Thursday night.

The time lim it in the restrict
ed district is reduced to one hour. | 
Streets to which this restriction 
applies are Brand boulevard be
tween California avenue and Col
orado street and Broadway be
tween Central avenue and Louise 
streets. The ordinance will be 
in effect between 9 a. m. and 6 
p. m.

Councilman C, E . Kimlin 
stated that he believes merchants 
would rather have the restric
tions go into effect at 10 a. m. 
Mayor Spencer Robinson and 
Councilman W. A. Horn both 
called attention to the crowded 
condition of Brand boulevard be
fore this hour.

How to P ark
Another section of the ordi

nance provides that automobiles 
must be parked parallel to the 
curb and not more than one foot 
away except on the following 
streets where they are to be 
parked diagonally:

Brand boulevard, Los Feliz to 
north lim its; California avenue, 
south side, between Central ave
nue and Louise street; Wilson 
avenue, south side, between Cen
tral avenue and Louise* street; 
Harvard street, between Central

Glendale Goes 
Way Over Top in 

Jap Relief Drive
Glendale went over the top 

$3628 .04  in the Japanese re 
lief fund drive, is the final 
report issued by Mrs. H. E . 
B artlett, chairman of the 
loeal Red Cross chapter. The 
original quota set was $3432.

W ith final returns from 
the seven divisions o f the 
United States showing a 
grand total of $9 ,702 ,700 , It 
is seen that the country has 
generously exceeded the $5,- 
000 ,000  asked by the Ameri
can Red Cross.

Most gratifying is that the 
Pacific division has carried 
off premiere honors, moi7e 
than trebling its quota.

The following contribu
tions are acknowledged by 
Mrs. B artle tt: Young Ladies’ 
Institute of Glendale, $ 5 ; 
Japanese friends, $6 .50 .

"A

REDS, I. W. W., KLAN 
HIT BY UNIONIST

John L. Lewis of United 
Mine Workers Gives 

Views on Radicals

nament here today, and will meet 
tomorrow for the title.

Miss Stirling defeated Mrs. E. 
H. Goss of New Jersey, 3 up, and 
Miss Cummings defeated Mrs. C. 
H. Vanderbeck of Philadelphia, 1 
up, in a match that was decided 
on the twentieth green.

REGULATE GARAGES
The City Council last night 

passed an ordinance prohibiting 
the operation of a public garage 
or filling station in the same 
building in which rooms are pro- 
semblie8 and requiring that pri-

PORTLAND, Oct. 5 .— Organ
ized labor today served notice 
that it would fight to secure 
control of the water power re 
sources of the nation for the 
service of the people at cost. 
Coincident with the passage by 
the American Federation of 
Labor convention o f a  resolu
tion op {losing the subsidizing 
by the government of private
ly-owned water systems. Presi
dent Hamuel Gompers in
formed the delegates that labor 
would be represented on the 
American water power commis
sion which will attend an inter- 
ational conference in England 
next year.

avenue, west side, between Colo
rado street to California avenue; 
Maryland avenue, east side, from 
California avenue 200 feet south; 
Louise street, west side, from 
Wilson avenue 200 feet north; 
Louise street, west side, between 
Elk avenue and Lomita avenue; 
Kenwood street, east side, from 
Wilson avenue 200 feet south; 
Isabel street, east side, from Cal
ifornia avenue 200 feet south; 
Cedar street, east side, from

Unanimous Favor Found Forj 
Widening San Fernando Roadi8'®, Celebrai*on Tonight at

~  Meeting of Glendale’s
Widening of San Fernando road through the city will be 

discussed October 17. at the Cerritos school at a meeting of all 
property owners and others interested.

A special invitation was extend-

Lively Pyramid

portion of the 
the Acacia school.

A big celebration is anticipated 
by Glendale Sciots and their 
friends tonight, when an open in- 
stallaion and entertainm ent pro-adjacent to

On this account, the City Coun- | p âce ^he hall
il last night, which indicated that a b 331%  North Brand boulevard.

ed last night to the City Council 
Mrs. C. W. Bacon of 900 South 

Glendale avenue reported that ah
investigation has revealed no op- ______j  _____I ......B....... ...........
position to the proposed extension it was ready to instigate the neces- , ® installation will begin at 7 :3 0  
of the proceedings. She men- sary proceedings, delayed action. °  clock and Sciots, members of 
tioned several property owners. Although the city treasury still I their fam ilies and friends are in- 
who are contemplating the erec-|has $10,000 worth of unsold V1ted to participate, 
tion of business buildings, and de- bonds authorized last year for the Officers to be installed are H. 
sire to have the street widened as improvement of streets adjacent | M. Bennett, toparch; Dr. Warren

vided for sleeping or public as- 
vate garages must be separated j Broadway, 200 feet north; Cen- 
from the rest of the residence by trai avenue, east side, from Lex- 
fireproof building material. ' ington drive 200 feet north.

Kelley Tells of Great Work 
Done in Glendale by Y.M.C.A.

Glendale Y. M. C. A. directors and Rex C. Kelley, Y. M. C. A. 
executive, met for luncheon yesterday noon at the Harriet 
Mae tea room on East Harvard street, to listen to reports 
closing the year’s work and to discuss and formulate plans 
for the new year.

soon as possible.
TJnanimous Approval 

“ We find that people all along 
the way are anxious to have the 
street widened,” endorsed Mrs. 
May P. Boberly of 1011 South San j 
Fernando road. “ Plans are as | 
we understand them, to improve 
San Fernando road all the way 
from San Fernando to its ter
minus in Los Angeles.”

W hether the street cleaning 
department should remove a- 
pile of maple leaves from the 
parkway at the norheast corner 
of the intersection of California 
avenue and Louise street was 
the subject of a conference last 
the City Council. Mr. Person 
of 247  North Louise street and 
the City Council... Mr. Person 
scored the inconsistency of a 
recent regulation which pro
hibits property owners from 
sweeping leaves and such wates 
m aterials from the parkways 
into the street.

The improvement of Palmer 
avenue between Central avenue 
and San Fernando road may be 
delayed because of the inability of 
the Board of Education to pay its

to school property, the council Newton, Moib; Frederick A. 
takes the attitude that it 'e a n  not Collins, Armeses; F . J .  Mathie- 
use this money for the paving of sen* Pastaphori; Richard J .  Kin- 
any streets not specifically men- Mey> scribe; George IT. Thomas, 
tioned previous to the bond elec- chancellor; Robert A. Sullivan, 
tion. trustee; John C. Cleeland, trus-

City Engineer Ben F . Dupuy re -  tee; G. H. Howard, K laschr; W. 
ported that a checkup showed that A. McCormick, Neokori; A. W. 
58.8 per cent of the interested Gregg, Chief of The Me; E . V. 
property owners are in favor of | Jellison, m arshal; Dr. G. Camp
the improvement of this street.

Before further action is taken, 
City Manager W . H. Reeves was 
instructed to confer with Richard
son D. W hite, superintendent of 
schools.

Glendale’s two auto camps 
are being given five days to ex
plain why their licenses should 
not be revoked. The City Coun
cil last night set the «late for 
the official hearing, as required 
by ordinance, for October 11. 
Motion for the revocation of 
the permits was made by Coun- 
«‘ilman C. E. Kimlin and passed 
unanimously. Attorney Claire 
W. Anspaeli’s request for per
mission to say a few words on 
the subject was denied...

Attorney Dwight W. Stephenson 
represented protesting residents 
of neighborhoods in which the

share of the cost of paving the camps are located.

bell, Sub Chief or Me; W. E. 
Moody, proclamator; Norman 
Davidson, orator; A. E. Sullivan, 
captain of guard; Paul E. Max
well, granary keeper; Robert E. 
Johnston, matador; Sam W arren, 
auditor; Gaylord Russell, chief 
musician; O. L. W hitaker, stan
dard bearer; Ira B. Carlock, audi
tor; Arthur C. Kase, auditor; F. 
A. Turney, trum peter; Chief J .  D. 
Fraser, drum m ajor; W. H. 
Reeves, Mohar; R. E. Murdy, 
Mozai.

A. M. Kelly is chairman of the 
program to follow the installa
tion, and in addition to live jazz 
music by his twelve-piece Shrine 
Club orchestra, there will be sax- 
berry, soprano solos by Mrs. 
berry, soprano osios by Mrs. 
Wenzel and three numbers by 
professional entertainers from 
Los Angeles.

There were present Rex Cj 
K elley, David Black, chairman of 
the board; C. W. Ingledue, H. L,
Finlay, W. F . Tower, H. P. Ar-- 
nold, T. E . McGuire and C. D.
Lusby.

Reports on the year’s work and 
accomplishments were given by 
Mr. Kelley and Mr. Lusby, the
treasurer. __

Some of the outstanding facts 
contained in Mr. K elley’s re
port are : Building o f a ga
rage for a widowed lady by the 
HI-Y; distribution o f baskets 
of food to needy at Christm as; 
donation of $ 2 5  for boys’ work 
in other lands; $ 3 5  given to 
send two high school boys to 
college men’s conference at 
Asilomar, $1 5  given to send an 
under-privileged boy to  sum
m er camp, old clothes collected 
for students in Russia.

Other work was taking 418 
boys to Pasadena Y. M. C. A. 
for swimming tests, six week-end 
camps in San Gabriel canyon,
E aster vacation trips to Catalina 
and Santa Cruz islands, camp fire 
picnics, hikes, etc.; 155 boys at
tended three summer camps of 
eleven-day periods at Catalina,
$873 used to send boys to sum
mer camp, who . could not afford 
to pay expenses, educational trips 
to m anufacturing plants and bat
tleship, 274 boys heard personal 
hygiene lecture by Dr. J .  Ander
son, 1,500 boys and girls heard granted Gerke a divorce from the 
Dr. M. B. Rutherford on harmful)actress..

use of tobacco, 660 attended two 
father and son banquets.

All twenty-seven groups are 
B ible study groups, seventeen 
boys have joined the church, 
nine boys were trained and be
came Sunday school teachers; 
Harry Rim m er brought to 
Glendale for six days at an ex
pense of $275  and gave evan
gelistic messages to 3 ,3 2 5  boys 
and girls. i

An interesting letter from W. 
B. K irk , who is traveling abroad, 
was read. I t  told of Mr. K irk ’s 
visits to foreign Y. M. C. A. build
ings and expressed the hope that 
Glendale may have a Y. M. C. A. 
building to house the various 
hoys’ and men’s activities.

Next Friday the Glendale Y. 
M. C. A. board will meet in the 
new Y. M. C. A. building in Holly
wood. The board is also planning 
to attend a Y. M. C. A. meeting 
October 27 and 28 at Santa Mon
ica, when leaders from all parts 
of Southern California will be in 
conference.

MARIE KEPT SECRET
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 5.— Marie 

Prevost, film luminary, kept her 
m arriage to H. C. Gerke, automo
bile man, a secret even from her 
own mother for many months, ac
cording to testimony given today 
before Judge Summerfield, who

By JA M ES S. SHEEHY
F o r In ternational News Service
PORTLAND, Oct. 5.— The

American workman is the most 
intelligent wage-earner in the 
world. Given the chance of ed 
ucation, proper working condi 
tions and wages commensurate 
with his toil and there is little 
danger of him being undermined 
by “reds” or theorists.

John L. Lewis, president of the 
United Mine W orkers’ union, so 
advised newspaper men today on 
arrival here to attend the Ameri
can Federatiojg^C  Labor conven
tion. wPr

“ Organized labor is bothered 
with communists and radicals,” 
said Lewis. “But the situation 
is not serious. We have had very 
little trouble in the mine workers’ 
union. The ‘reds’ find their best 
field for propaganda among the 
foreign born. We find the I. W. 
W .’s in the east teaming up very 
closely with the communists and 
radicals.’

No Use for Klan
“ Has the Ku Klux Klan made 

any inroads among the m iners?” 
Lewis was asked.

“ Very litt le ,” he answered. 
“The United Mine W orkers’ union 
has no use for such organizations. 
At our convention two years ago 
we forbade mine workers to join 
the K lan .”

El Paso, Texas, through Mayor 
M. Dudley, early today officially 
invited the American Federation 
of Labor to hold its annual con
vention in E l Paso next year.

The invitation is supplemented 
by the promise of E. D. Ruiz, Mex
ican consul general in EL Paso, 
assuring that the Mexican Con
federation of Labor “will certain
ly hold its annual meeting in 
Juarez if the American Federa
tion meets in E l Paso.”

Former British Premier Given Great Ovation 
As His Ship Enters New York Harbor; 

‘Seeing America” Principal Object
NEW YO RK, Oct. 5.— David L i vd George, war tim e premier of 

Great B ritain  and one of the fd vm ost statesrtlen of Europe, 
warned Americans today in his first speech on American soil that 
they “must be patient with Europe.”

“You must be patient with us in Europe,” he said, in responding 
to an a«ldress of welcome at the city hall.

“We have inherited the barbarity of the dark ages.
“ Would to God we could put aside the hatred, the enmity, the 

vengeance which has made Europe run red with blood.” J

By H. P. MALKUS
F o r  In tern ational News Service

NEW YORK. Oct. 5.—A distinguished tourist, Hon. David 
Lloyd George, M. P., landed upon the American shore at noon 
today and received a welcome such as has been given by Amer
icans to no commoner. From the Battery to City Hall thou
sands lined the streets as bands, motorcycle policemen, mounted 
patrols and fleets of automobiles that formed the Lloyd George 
procession moved up historic Broadway.

So warm was the welcome, so 
genial the response that the lit 
tie Welshman evoked, that the 
police could not restrain the 
crowds from rushing to the side 
of his automobile and shouting 
their individual welcome.

Waves His Tall Hat 
All along the route, Lloyd 

George stood, waving his tall hat 
and smiling his infectious smile 
in response to the greetings.

From early morning when the 
Mauretania anchored off quaran
tine, Lloyd George was the center 
of a pushing throng and the ob
ject of honor.

Before he had finished break
fast, word was brought to him 
that he was being “serenaded.’
He went on deck to the rail anu 
looked down upon a small cutter.

It carried a delegation of 
Greeks, and on its deckhouse a 
banner with the greeting:

Band Plays British  Anthem 
“Welcome, Lloyd George, the 

great friend of the Greeks.”
He doffed his| hat to his first 

welcome, and the band played 
“God Save the K ing.”

Then the cutter steamed 
around in a circle, revealing an
other banner, proclaiming:

“Long live Lloyd George— the 
protector of democracy.”

“I  am here to see America 
and the Americans,” Lloyd 
George said, in his first state
m ent for., the people of th e- 
U n it« ! States.

“I  bring no message. I  have 
no questions to propound or dis
cuss. To do that would be pre
sumptuous of me.

“ I hope to see the country and 
to talk with the people.

“And,” he added a bit wist
fully, “ I hope they will like m e.”

Poses for P ictures 
The cameramen found him. and 

over the protests of his special 
representative. Sir Alfred Cope, 
and one or two others of the no 
bility in his party, rushed him up 
a steep ladder to the upper deck, 
where he posed for numerous 
“stills” and hundreds of feet of 
movies.

Lodi Rancher Admits Slay
ing Friendless Itinerant 

Laborer, Sept. 12
STOCKTON, Oct. 5.—Alex 

Kels pleaded guilty before 
Judge D. M. Young’s court 
here this morning of the mur
der of an unknown itinerant 
laborer near Lodi on the night 
of September 12.

In a calm and unimpassioned 
voice Kels answered the judge’s 
question with the words: “ Yes, 
I am guilty.” Sentence will be 
pronounced next Monday at 19 
a. m., the court announced.

“Now that I ’m caught I want it 
to be all over with as quickly as 
possible,” Kels declared to As
sistant D istrict Attorney Marion 
G. Woodward yesterday. “X- 
have taken a life and I expect to 
pay one back. I am ready to 
plead guilty. Let them hang me 
as soon as they wish. I don’t 
care.”

Refuses to Talk 
When seen by an International 

News Service correspondent Kels 
absolutely refused to talk. He 
glared at his would-be interviewer 
with a look of tired indifference 
and paid no attention to questions.
“The man is all tired out and will 

M.a r&aret Lloyd George, 1 not talk to anybody,” Morgan A.
(Continued on page 8 )(Continued on page 8 )

Marshal Tsao-Kun
President of China

PEKING, Oct. 5. —  Marshal 
Tsao-Kun, one of China’s mili
tary overlords, was elected pres
ident by parliam ent’ today. He 
received 480 votes.

A government mandate pro
longing the life of the present 
parliament made possible a quo
rum. The whole Capital, especial
ly the parliam fct buildings, were 
heavily guarded and the number 
of visitrs to the election cere
mony was strictly  limited.

The election of Tsao-Kun fills 
thq office for the first time since 
the m ilitary coup following the 
Lincheng case in which L i Huan 
Hung was forced to flee the capi
tal.

The election of Tsao-Kun is a 
triumph for the Chihli party, of 
which he is the leader,

LATEST NEWS
JACK ATKISON W INS DETROIT TRO PH Y RACE 
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 5.—Jack Atkison, 25, of O warn a, Neb., 

piloting a Bellanca monoplane, won the 250-kilometer 
Aviation Country Club of Detroit trophy race today after 
the most gruelling race yet witnessed at the international 
air races here. Only three of seven contestants finished. 
Atkison s speed averaged 94.28 miles an hour for the race.

WOMEN IN JURED  IN NEW  YORK RIOTING 
NEW YORK, Oct. 5.—A near-riot occurred today in a 

crowd of about 3000 persons grouped about City Hall to 
await the arrival of David Lloyd George when a delega
tion of about fifty women appeared with printed signs 
attacking the ex-premier and British policies. Police tore 
the signs from the women’s hands and dispersed them 
but not before there was a general melee in which a num- 
ber of persons were bruised and scratched.

STOKES INDICTED FOR ALLEGED BLACKMAIL 
CHICAGO, Oct. 5.—W. E. D. Stokes, rich  New York 

hotel and traction power magnate, has been indicted by 
the same grand jury that has voted true bills against two 
others in the alleged plot to defile the reputation of Mrs. 
Helen Elwood Stokes. The indictments were returned 
before Criminal Court Judge Caverly. In addition to 
Stokes, his lawyer, Daniel F. Nugent and five others were 
indicted. All are charged with conspiracy to blacken the 
name of Stokes’ wife.

STR ESEM A N N  M E E T S  O BST A C L E S IN C R IS IS  
B E R L IN , Oct. 5.— C h an cello r D e s ig n a te  Gustav Strese- 

mann continued his efforts to d ay  to  form a “grand 
coalition” government which would be non-partisan. Ow
ing.to the strike between the socialists and the German 
people’s party, he met with many obstacles.

j
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Phone Qlen. 123

AWNINGS
m a d e : t o  o r d e r  

G LENDALE AWNING 
& TEN T CO.

W . T. GILLIAM , Sole Owner 
222 So. Brand. Phone fJlen. 184

, Miss Catherine Niles of 227 
W est Colorado street, has been ill 
at her home for the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Spencer of 
433 W est Broadway, left yester
day for Yucaipa, where they will 
spend a few days.

Miss Genevieve M cLafferty of 
Los Angeles is a guest this week 
of Mrs. Jack  Lundregan of 308 
East Maple avenue.

ATTENTION!
LADIES!

——Prices will advance on all 
Hair Goods Oct. 15. Buy now 
at our lowest price. Bohetts, 
Cornet Braids, Doris Waves and 
Switches, only first quality.

Our Beauty Shop
Is on the Mezzanine floor at the

Webb Department 
Store

Brand and Wilson 
E lev ato r Service. Phone Gl. 3200. 
E xp e rts  only employed for all 
B eau ty  Culture. European E x 
pert on hair goods, P erfect Match 
G uaranteed.

of

T\/r - , o „ t ____ 1 | Godar were married in her for-
M e e t  a t  o c n o o l  Jm er home at Green Bay, Wis.

The first meeting of the year I After their m arriage they visited 
the Pacific Avenue Parent- relatives^ and friends m Green 

Teacher association was held yes- Bay, W is., Chicago, 111., Cmcin 
Mrs Delia M. Doudna of 457|terday afternoon at the school nati, O., and Louisville, Ky- 

W est Stocker street, is visiting' house with the president, Mrs. Mrs. Godar has been a resident 
with relatives and friends in E l | Dean S. Phillips in charge. of Glendale for the past three

Superintendent R . D. W hite years and both Mr and Mrs. 
and Mrs. E . B. Moore, president | Godar have a host of friends here

Mr. and Mrs. E . A. Sanborn 
have recently moved from 608 
North Columbus avenue to 200 
W est Maple street.

Monte for several days.

DEPENDABLE HOSIERY
— '  In  O a r  —

Saturday Sale

Our Invalid Coacb 
Promptly

Responds to Calls 
Day or Night

Phone Glendale SCO

JE W E L  CITY  
UNDERTAKING 

COMPANY
Inc.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E . Phillips 
202  N. Brand, Glendale, Cal.

T H E

Better-M ade 
Gown Shop

E a s ju s t  changed A 
ownership and is 
now under the SB! 
m anagem ent of 
an experienced  
eastern  d ress
m aker

MRS. M. 
PROCTOR  

A lterations of 
All Kinds 

223 E . Broadw ay  
Ph. Glen. 2415-J  
Glendale, Calif.

E . W . Cl*ek Auto E le c tric  Co. 
Brand a t  Colorado, Glendale, Calif. 
Ph. Gl. 5. “Thru Service W e Grow”

Ask for

Mr. and Mrs. E. W arner, of 724 
East Acacia avenue, had the pleas
ure of entertaining as their over
night guest, Mrs. Gardner Fox of 
Los« Angeles.

Mrs. Oscar A. W hitaker and 
daughter, Beverly, of 1648 Justin  
street spent Tuesday in Los An
geles, where they visited with 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J .  Seely of 34? 
West Broadway have returned 
horn after an enjoyable week’s 
visit with Mr. Seely’si father, C. R 
Seely, at his home in San Diego.

| Mrs. A. L . Bancroft, of 1423 
| South Brand, left this morning by 
i motor for Oakland, where she will 
I be the guest of her sons Roy and 
I Leigh Bancroft for a few days.

H. W. W ilkins of 406 Salem 
street, who has been looking after 
j business interests at Bishop and 
Mono Lake for the past four 

j months is expected to return home 
the latter part of the week.

T. B urt of 4117 Sequoia street, 
who has been quite ill at his home 
for several days, is improving and 
able to be up part of the time, it 
is reported, Mr. B urt has been 
under the care of three physicians.

J .  F . Rockhold of Riverside, 
who has been a guest at the home 
of his son, J .  E . Rockhold and 

I family of 330 Burchett street for 
I the past two weeks has returned 
home.

Mrs. J .  H. W ittm eyer and two 
children of 437 W est Broadwaj 
returned home the first of the 

¡week after spending the summer 
months at Manhattan Beach. 

¡They have been away for the past 
'five months.

|l Mrs. Carrie Campbell and 
daughters. Miss Hazel and Miss 
Garnette Campbell, who have been 
residing at 109 E ast Laurel street 
are now occupying the Kemper 
Campbell home at 1412 South 

I Brand boulevard.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  F . Torrey of 
| 218 W est California avenue, are 
planning on leaving tomorrow for 
San Francisco and Oakland on a 
combined business and pleasure 
trip. They will make the trip via 
automobile and will spend several 
days there.

Mrs. E . E . Masters of 330 Fair- 
view street, Mrs. Robert D. Jones 
of 322 E ast Dryden street, and 
Mrs. J .  C. Lennox of 244 Park 
place, went to Long Beach Thurs
day to attend a meeting of for
eign missions at one of the 
churches in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Vandewater 
of 634 North Central avenue are 
having the pleasure of entertain
ing as their house guest, Mrs. 
Vandewater’s sister, Mrs. William 
Schlichten of Sacramento. Mrs. 
Schlichten arrived here this 
morning and will spend two or 
three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F . Cullen and 
daughter, Miss Roberts of 520 
North Maryland avenue, and Miss 
Esther Hopner attended the re
ception given last night on the 
steamship, Los Angeles, by the 
L. A. Steamship company. Mr. 
Cullen is general passenger agent 
for this company.

Mr. and Mrs. 
lived in this city.

Jasp er D. Slentz of Akron, 1 P a r e n t  Teacher. Pedera- 
Ohio, was a recent visitor a t t“ ® ■ tion, gave interesting talks rel- 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. J .  Lance ia tjve to association work for the 
of 1010 East E lk  avenue. j new year

Dudley Newcomb of 334 W est! During the business session the 
Vine street is spending this week following .
at Bellflower, where he is v i s i t - ¡were appointed. Educational and

g ‘  Newcomtf " ' » J
with relatives i n j O e o ^  C. P r .K e t .1 P= ,

Long Beaen. ¡Mrs. Harry A. McMullen; juve-
Mrs. Elizabeth Mintniz of N ew -jnile protection, Mrs. H. W. 

ark, N. J . ,  who spent the past Bogen; visiting George P. Sm ith; 
two weeks a t the home of Mr. and j Publicity, Mrs. M. L. Russell; 
Mrs. J .  C. Degnan of East C hest-; playground and improvement, 
nut street left Thursday morning j jyirs. Fannie O. Stone; domestic 
for the east. Mrs. Mintniz is Mr. science and cafeteria, Mrs. L. P, 
Degnan’s sister. ¡Tronsier; child labor and legis-

,  „  „ „  Ilation, Mrs. H. Greenwalt; hos-
o f^ a n fa  Mon7ca w erf visitors « n a t a l i t y ,
Wednesday night at I cock^^hU anthropd^and scholar-
M c M a ^ o r s s r W e s t  vfne street" j ship, Mrs

Reuter form erly ; Mrs. J .  C. Young, parliam enta
rian, Mrs. Mae Rosenberg.

, * The picture was awarded to 
Mrs. Anna Ehlers and three ¡Miss Davis’ and Miss Heideman’s 

daughters, Misses Grace, H azel: rooms for the best attendance of 
and Alice, formerly of Sunset hou- j mothers, 
levard, Los Angeles, have p u r-, On Friday of next week Mrs. 
chased a home in Glendale at 615 ¡Mae Rosenberg will entertain 
East Chestnut street, where th e y ! with a radio tea at her home, 
are now residing. 462 Riverdale drive, a t 2 :30

T  ̂ A _______‘o’clock as a benefit for the fund
John A. Simpson, former local j f t jie ways and means committee 

business man who is now residing! *  £  *
in San Francisco, was a visitor . „  1.
with former Glendale acquaint- L o c a l  C a n a d i a n s
ances yesterday. Mr. Simpson is j ™ e c ana(uan Club member 
in southern California for a large their regular business and
manufacturing plant. ¡social meeting last night at the

Mr. and Mrs. B ert Finch and K . P. hall with a large numbei 
two children, Bert, J r .,  Evangel- of members in attendance, 
ine, of Albuquerque, N. M., le ft; The business meeting was pre- 
Wednesday for their home a f te r ; sided over by the president, Geo 
having spent several days at the j P. Porter. At this time it was 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Adler T. j decided to establish headquar- 
Forman of East Chestnut street, ¡ters for giving out information

regarding Glendale to all new- 
Mrs. Amanda Ostergard has \ comers and prospective residents 

leased hqr home at 211 East G ar-iQ{ Glendale The location will 
field street for six months and ¡be announced at a later date 
is at present with her daughter, Following the business session
Mrs. Goodrich of Burbank. L ater musjcai program was presented

C. E . Palm anteer ofMrs. Ostergard will take an a p art-. 
ment in Glendale for the w inter1 Dy 
months.

East
Palm er avenue, a recent new
comer, who rendered several de- 

Miss Bernice Littleton, daugh-¡lightful tenor solos. M. W. 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. L ittle- Groutage also gave two tenor 
ton of 512 W est Wilson avenue, solos which were greatly enjoyed 
is confined at her home with a L ater refreshm ents were served 
slight illness. She expects to be j by the committee. Mr. and Mrs 
able to return to her employment Frank Mathews, Mr. and Mrs. T 
in Los Angeles within the n extiW . Groutage and Mr. and Mrs 
few days. |W. Hemphill.

I The next regular meeting will 
Miss Selma Cotton of E ast Aca-j|je heid on October 18. The com 

cia avenue leaves today for P ort- j mittee to be in charge of arrange- 
land, Ore., where she will spend ments for this evening include 
the next few months visiting with I and Mrs. O. L. Riches, Mr. 
relatives and form er neighbors, j and Mrs. W estern and Mr. and 
Most of her time will be spent at j Mrs. Hugh Allan, 
the homo of her uncle and aunt, i £  £  *

who will be glad to learn of their 
return.

« «  «
Addresses Women

George J .  Lyons, interior deco
rator, spoke yesterday at the 
meeting of the Home Economics: 
section of the Tuesday Afternoon 
club. Mrs. Allen Fairchild , cur
ator of the section, presided and 
briefly outlined activities for the 
year.

At the next meeting of the sec
tion there will be a lecture by 
Kate Vaughan.

Mr3. Fairchild  and Mrs. Lor
etta Schw itters went to Los An
gelas on Wednesday to hear a 
lecture by Lillian  Douglas of the 
extension department of the U ni
versity of California. She spoki’ 
on the organization of nome eco
nomics groups.

At H ayw ard Home
Chapter C J P. E . O., held the 

first meeting of the year yester 
day at the home of Mrs. E . W. W. 
Hayward of 307 North Kenwood 
street. The meeting convened at 
10 :30  o’clock when a short busi 
ness session was held.

Luncheon was served at noon 
after which a short program was 

iven consisting of short talks by 
the eighteen members present rel 
ative to their activities during the j 
summer.

The next meeting will be held j 
at the home of Mrs. A. C. Shively, 
451 W est Myrtle street. Further] 
announcement will be made at a ] 
later date.

«  *  #
All Day Meeting

The members of the aid soeiety 
of the Casa Verdugo Methodist 
church met all day Thursday in 
the church basement rooms. Mrs. 
John W. Cotton presided at the 
business meeting and directed 
work in general. Comforts were 
tied and a busy afternoon spent 
in sewing on various articles now 
nearing completion for the coming 
annual sale.

Forty-five persons were served 
at the noon luncheon which was 
prepared and served by a commit
tee composed of Mrs. T. G. Amph- 
lett, Mrs. C. E . Avey and Mrs. O. 
E. Goetz, assisted by their mem
bers of the organization.

A bigger, better, brighter stock than ever 
before. Styles, qualities and prices th at 
tem pt buyers to  take them  aw ay by arm 
fuls. Full fashioned fast color, pure silk, 
lisle and cotton  hose of quality, style and 
values th at are w orthy of your special 
attention.

$5 U

$1.95Women’s Pure Silk Hose
Full-fashioned, for $1.95 

Very best brands of silk hose, made 
right, cut right, with double heel, 
soles and toe. Black, 
white and colors, pair..

Women’s Pure Silk
Fashioned Hose, $1.50

A splendid hose, good style and 
finish, and one we can recommend
to discriminating trade, $1.50

Children’s School Hose,
• Saturday for 29c

A good weight hose in all 
black or a good brown, 
at a pair............... .......... - .........

Girls’ Fine Ribbed Hose 
35c—3 Pair $1.00

Black, brown or white, good finish, 
and all sizes, 3 pair SI.00

like real 
finish, 
a pair .

Pure Silk and Fiber Gordon 
Hose for $1.00

If you want quality and service—at 
a popular price, buy d*1 A A
these. A pair.......................

Special Fibre Hose 
Heavy weight, good finish, look 

silk, and good weight and 
Special, 7 Q 0

3 PA IR $2.25
Women’s Peerless Outing 

Gowns
Made of just the right weight out
ing, well finished, full cut and well 
made— priced at29c $1.45 $1.69 $1.95

1 Women’s Union Suits of the 
Better Kind, $1.00

Such makes as Kayser, Rosary and 
others. Regular and out sizes. 

Saturday: suit $1.00

sizes,

The IRISH LINEN STORE
“The Store of Dependable Merchandise

117 NO. BRAND BLVD. G LEN D A LE, CA LIF.

Colorado P .-T . A.
The Colorado Street P .-T. A., of 

which Mrs. S. L. Gillen is presi
dent held the first meeting of the 
year Thursday afternoon, with 
members assembled in numbers

rc P J
A

•*\

It’s the Best

Drs. Eble & Eble
P alm er School Chiropractor»  

SpecinltatM In
Nervoo» nnd Chronic DI»en»es 

226 S. Louise S treet 
(Opposite High School) 

Pbone Day or Msh<i Glen. 26-W  
Have Y our Spine X -ltayetl

Dr. Marienee
Optometrist----Opticien

R eliability , Quality, Seryiee 
20 Y K ARS A SPECIALIST  

O tta Complete Grinding P l a n t -  
Phone for Appointment— Office, 
Glendale 198-W. Re». Glen. 39-J. 
IOd E. BROADWAY, GLENDALE

C .M . BRIGGS &  C O .
D ESIG N ERS, B U ILD ER S 

and CONTRACTORS

PLAN DEPARTM ENT 
FINANCING

Office 105%  S. Central Avenue 
Phone Glen. 2800

Res. 632  W . Alexander Street 
Phone Glen. 2 0 0 4 -J

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cotton.

A number of members of t h e ; 
local American Legion post, ac
companied by several from the 
Tujunga post, motored to Mon
rovia this afternoon, where they 
are attending the regular bi- j mos¿ gratifying to the officers of 
monthly meeting of the Los An- i the organization. Mrs. Gillen pre- 
geles county council of American sjded a{ the business meeting. 
Legion auxiliaries. Mrs. F . W. P arr was elected to

. . .  _  . - tvw I serve as vice-president, succeed-
Mesdames Frank Jo lliffe , N o r-, M j  camphouse, who is 

man Hogarth and Floyd Sandej- j m° vin/ fro m  the city, 
son, all of this city, attended a j j rs Eustace B. Moore brought 
shower yesterday in Los Angeles 
given in honor of Miss Nellie B er
tram of Hollywood, formerly of 
this city. Miss Bertram  i.s soon 
to become the bride of George H.
Percival of Los Angeles.

Shrine Meeting
Omar Shrine No. 9, W hite j 

Shrine of Jerusalem  will meet to- j 
night at the Masonic hall at 8 
o’clock for the regular business 
meeting. Mrs. Evelyn G. Pierce, 
worthy high priestess will be in j 
iharge.

At this time several m atters of 
importance will be discussed and j 
a number of applicants balloted 
on.

Graves of Martyr's Parents 
Will Be Decorated in 

Fitting Manner

WILL RECOGNIZES
Fi

6
Board Called

I JA N ESV IL LE , 111., Oct. 5.—
I Two unkempt graves in a desolate 
| graveyard near here are soon to 

Mrs. C. H. W hitney, president! y)e given attention, after years of 
of the high school Parent- j neglect by a forgetful public. 
Teacher association, has called an j These mounds are the last rest- 
executive board meeting for Mon- j jng places of Thomas and Nancy 
day, October 8 , at 2 :3 0  o’clock j Lincoln, father and stepmother of

Singular Document Provides 
Legacies in Return for 

Acts of Kindness

FOR N, y. JUNKET
Three Small Chicago Girls 

Anticipated Big Time 
On Modest Stake

Attorney and Mrs. Owen C. 
Emery of 610 We:(t Myrtle street 
recently entertained at a break
fast party at their home, Mr. and

Mrs.
greetings from the federation; 
Mrs. John Robert W hite presented 
a short report from the federation 
convention; Superintendent R. D. 
W hite spoke on conditions in the 
schools, especially the problems 
arising from the over-crowded 
rooms in many of the city schools.

At the close of the business 
meeting Mrs. L. G. Scharnikow 
contributed to the pleasure of the

Dr. Warren Z. Newton
KYH RTKAIN SPECIALIST  

OPTOMETRIST
Optical Department With 

Arthur H. Dibber»

111 NORTH BRAND BLVD.

JAMES A. BELYEA, M. D.
Nervous and Mental Disease» 

Suite 4  and 5, Central Bldg;., 111 
E. B roadw ay, Glendale, Calif.—  
Residence Phone Glen. 1222-W —  
Office Pbone Glen. 2500. Office 
H ours, lO to  12) 2 to  5, o r by 
Appointment.

“T A X IE ”
S .P

Taxi and Transfer
Company

(Not Inc.)
AUTHORIZED TAXI AND 

BAGGAGE AGENT, S. P . R . R. 
BAGGAGE CH ECK ED  
FROM YOUR HOME

115 W. Broadway 
PHONE GLEN. 150

Res. Phone Glendale 2566-J

Mrs. Paul Carson and Mr. and ¡afternoon with two^beautllnl vocal 
Mrs. Fred Badsqn. L ast Tuesday | J®!08’ Loving Yon and On

at her home, 364 Oak street. 
Several m atters of importance are 
to be discussed at this time and 
all members of the board are 
urged to be present.

♦  a  a
Directs Guild

In the absence of Mrs. A. 
Bassett, president, Mrs. B. 
Holbrook presided yesterday 
the St. M ark’s guild meeting with 
Mrs. M. M. Kemp of 204%  East 
Chestnut street.

Abraham Lincoln.
Tourists and sightseers pause 

long enough to chip a souvenir 
from the rough stone which serves 

j as the only marker at the graves 
! of the father and stepmother of 
i the immortal president, 
j Nn monument adorns the lot 

A. j upon which the little  mounds have 
O. j been thrown up above the bodies 
at ! of these two historic characters. 

A rough stone, probably picked up 
from the road, has been placed at 
the foot of one of the graves and

they were hosts at a theatre party 
;n Los Angeles to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Rae and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
L. Martin of Los Angeles.

Phone Glendale 009

DR. H. R. BO YER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Sec. T ru st &  Savins» Bank Bids- 
Office Honrs, 2 p. m. to b p. as. 

nr by A ppolatm eat 
125 W . Milford R e*. Ph. Gl. 1207

S T E V E N S ’
PAINT STORE

PATTON’S  SUN PRO O F 
PAINTS

PITCAIRN VARNISHES 
Window Shades, Roofing, Glass

W A LL P A P E R  
P LA STE R  BOARD 

$30 M. Sq. Ft.
217 E. BROADWAY

Phone Glen. 1757

Phone Glendale 1129
HARRY V. BROWN, M. D.
DAVID A. BA K ER, M. D.

Physician» and Surgeon»
'!Office 118 W . W ilson Ave.. near 
i Brand Blvd., Ground Floor. Of- 
1 flee H ours, 2 to 4 p. m., or by 
! appointment.

HENRY MOLZ
LA W YER

— Specializing in Corporations, 
Business T rusts, Fed eral Tax, 
P aten t, Trade-M ark and Copy
rig h t Causes, 18 years experience. 

Builder»’ E xch an g e  
113 N orth M aryland Avenue

TELEPHONE —  GLEN. 1761

Glendale Evening News
E ntered  as second-class matter 

Ja n u a ry  12, 1922, a t  the poatofflee 
at Glendale, Calif., under act of 
congress of M arch 8, 1879. Pub- 

\ llsbed daily except Sunday.

ACMÉ
CESSPOOL CO.

CESSPOOL CLEANING  
307 N. Comm onwealth, L. A. 

Phone D rexel 3158

0

GUARANTEED
CERTIFICA TES

Mean
much more than 7 % to the 
investor for they are ex
empt from all State, City 
and County Taxes.

Our $5 Per Month
In sta llm e n t M em bership  

S h ares

Pay 8% Dividends
com p oun ded  sem i-an n u ally , 

m ak in g  a  w on d erfu l  
in v e stm e n t fo r

Your Surplus
Money

Pacific Building & 
Loan Association

Glendale Office 
103%  So. Brand Blvd.

E. J .  Hermans— R. L. Bowen 
Managers

W here the W est Begins.” A pleas
ant social hour followed and tea 
and cake were served by the social 
committee.

«  «  «
Community Dance

The dance held last night in 
the ball room of the attractive 
Tuesday Afternoon clubhouse un
der the auspices of the Commu
nity Service organization proved 
to be a most enjoyable informal 
affair. There were several hun- 
drd members and guests present.

J u s t  p reced in g  in term issio n  the  
M isses D oro th y  and K ath leen  
W o o d s o f th e  W o o d s’ S chool of 
d an cin g  g av e an  exh ib ition  o f the  
latest ball room dances approved 
at the recent dancing m asters’ 
convention.

Mrs. J .  R. Case, Jr .,  was chair
man of the a ffa ir and was assisted 
by Miss Ruth Ryan, chairman of 
the refreshm ent committee.

Patrons and patronesses of the 
affa ir were Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. P. J .  Haz 
elton, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Rowley 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings. 
Mrs. E . S. McKee, Mrs. A. H 
Montgomery, Miss Lorraine 
Mitchel, Miss Myrtle Helmer, Misi 
Eva Daniels and George K arr.

#  £  *
Home From  Trip

M r. an d  M rs. R o b e rt  J .  G odar 
re c e n tly  arrived in G lendale from  
th e  e a s t , w h ere  they, h ave  been  
for the past month on their 
honeymoon, and are now located 

¡at the Lane apartments on South 
¡Brand boulevard.
| Mrs. Godar, before her mar 
riage was Miss Geraldine Ast. In 
Ju ly  she went east and on Sep- 

Item ber 5, 1923, she and Mr

Because of the presentation of 
the pageant, “A Night in Dream
land,” there will be no guild 
meeting next week.

«  «  «
Hold Candy Sale

, a sim ilar m arker at the head of 
I the other.

The Illinois district of Lions 
I International, under the direction 
¡o f the Hon. Wayne C. Townley, 
j district governor, have pledged 
themselves to the task of erecting

Troop 4, Glendale Girl Scouts j a suitable and fitting monument 
will have a sale of home-made to the memory of Lincoln’s par- 
candy Saturday morning at lo le n ts . Under the plan each club 
o’clock at 109 North Brand boule- j pledges one dollar for each mem- 
vard. Arrangements are under the I her.
directior of the Shamrock patrol | Of the fifty  clubs in Illinois 
of which Dorothy Chappius is I almost half of them have mailed 
leader. checks for their share in the un-

I  »  j dertaking. Some aid outside the
| organization has been given also, 
although no appeal is being madeGives Card Party

M rs. M ary O’N eill of 4 4 3  Salem  
t r e e t  e n te rta in e d  th is  a ftern o o n  
, n u m b er of frien d s w ith  a  F iv e  

Hundred party.
The rooms of the O’Neill home 

were beautifully decorated in the 
fall c o lo rs , an d  fa v o rs  and r e 
fresh m en t tab le  d e co ra tio n s  sug
g estiv e  of th e  H a llo w e ’en season  
w ere used.

to  o u tsid ers .

Girl of 22 Wants to 
Hold Constable's Job

GRAND RAPID S, Mich., Oct.
__Because she remonstrated when
neighbors burned leaves which ag
gravated Amentie Linz’s asthma, 
Esther Lindeman was made the 
beneficiary of a $50 bequest in the 
will of Miss Linz, one of the most 
unique and singular documents of 
its kind to he filed in the local 
probate court. It disposes of a 
$ 2,000 estate.

‘‘Be sure,” read .the underlined 
words of its text, ‘‘to have on my 
gravestone the words, ‘I love my 
ma,’ and on the one for m other’s 
grave ‘I love my g irl.’ Plant a 
white rose on m other’s grave and 
see that it lives. Keep planting 
until one does live.”

Some of the provisions of the 
odd document follow:

“Gustavus Root, $50. Gave us 
big piece of pork, spare ribs, fried 
cakes one Christmas. Beans at 
another time.

“ Melinda Butler, $50. Stayed 
a few weeks with me after mother 
died.

“ Elm er Nippress, $50. Good to  
us. Remembered us at Christ
mas.

“ Minnie Patterson, $50. Gave 
us livers whenever they killed 
pigs.

“E arl W. Hopson, $50. 
ma. Gave us auto rides, 
ised to buy him a ring, 
to buy it.

“ Melvin Root, $25, for taking 
us to depot when hors^ kicked the 
c u tte r .

“ L a v e rn e  M cN am ara , $ 2 5 . Gave  
m o th e r ra b b it stu ffed  w ith  can dy  
at E aster time.

“ Peter Hendrickson, $25, to pay 
for gasoline taking me to ceme
tery.”

DEATHS—FUNERALS
CHARLES WOODARD 

Charles Woodard died in Los | 
Angeles Thursday, October 4, j 
1923, a t the age of 22 y e a rs .

H e is su rv ived  by his fa th e r  ; 
and m o th e r, M r. and M rs. C h arles  j 
W o o d ard  and one b ro th e r, A r- \ 
th u r W o o d ard  of 535 F a irm o n t t
avenue, Glendale.

The deceased was an employe 
of the W. P. F u ller company.

Funeral services will be held 
at 2 o’clock Saturday afternoon 
in the chapel of the Jew el City 
Undertaking company on North 
Brand boulevard, Rev. C. R. Nor
ton will officiate and burial will 
be made in Grand View Memor
ial park.

L IM A , O hio, O ct. 5 .— D esire  
for w om en ca n d id a te s  fo r public  
o ffice  is show n by D em o crats  of 
Lima and Ottawa township. At 
the August primaries Miss Ger
trude Miller of Lim a, pretty and 
only 22 years of age, won a sub
stantial m ajority over all other 
Democratic aspirants for nomina
tion for constable.

M iss M iller fo r e ig h teen  m on th s  
h as been  s te n o g ra p h e r to  Ju s tic e  
E rn e s t  M. B od k in . She is p lan 
ning h e r ca m p aig n  fo r  e lectio n  
n e x t N ovem b er. G iving up a ll  
th o u g h ts  of a  v a c a tio n , sh e e x -

Good to 
I prom- 

Use $50

CHICAGO, Oct. 5.— For colos
sal. unalloyed innocence, Ann Bai
ley Pettigrew, 10; her sister, V ir
ginia, 7, and Elizabeth Backus, 10, 
have this world and several others 
beaten. >

They thought they could go ta 
New York and have a smash of a
time with $1.36.

The three youngsters are safely 
at home now, after having their 
pilgrimage spoiled before it had 
got. very much of a bad start.

They - scrambled aboard an ele
vated train in a North Side sub
urb and came to Chicago to take 
a train for New York. The jo u r
ney was, frustrated when they in
quired of a policeman at a ra il
road station which was “the best 
track to go to New Y ork.” The 
policeman sent them and their 
baggage home again.

The baggage of the Pettigrew  
children consisted of several arti- | 
cles of clothing stuffed into a pil
low slip. The Backus wanderer 
was a little  more pretentious, car
rying her effects in a sm all hand- ] 
bag.

“We wanted to go see daddy,” 
the Pettigrew  girls' explained. 
Daddy was on a business trip to | 
New York.

MAKES HORSESHOE
A blacksm ith in Europe has in

vented a gas heated machine that 
makes a horseshoe in a minute.

The stripes of young tigers are 
very pronounced, but the intens
ity of the tints fades with age.

1 pects to devote her time to cam- 
I paigning. She wields a gun read- 
I ily and declares she would ‘‘rath
er shoot than eat.” She asserted 
she would have no hesitancy in 
“bringing into court the largest 
offender.”

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Meddick of 
318 North Jackson street, have 
recently moved to 1520 Ridgeway 
drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren T. Rowley 
of 334 W est Vine street were vis
itors several days ago at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hess and 
oth^r former neighbors of Sun- 
land.

Lightning Rips Off 
Steeple of Church

COLUMBIA, Mo., Oct. 5.— One 
side of the steeple of a local 
church was ripped off in a freak 
electrical storm which swept Co
lumbia, the lightning reaching 
down to peck at the tips of three 
buildings, but doing no great dam
age.

ELECTRIC GENERATOR
Of Scotch invention, is an elec

tric generator driven by a wind
mill that will light 400 15-watt 
lamps when the wheel is making 
from 30 to 60 revolutions a min
ute.

Bluff Over River Is
Boys’ School Site

ST. LOUIS. Mo., Oct. 5.— High 
above the Meramac river, near 
Castlewood, a suburb, a summer 
home for hoys has been built, an 
idea originated by Dr. Forest H. 
Staley and known as the “ Epsilon 
E ta Club Camp.”

The home, which holds a com
manding view on the huge bluff 
overlooking the river, was built by 
Dr. Staley with the aid of a num
ber of boys. Each week a number 
of boys are given an outing at the 
home, which accommodates twen
ty-four persons.

The club home is 275 feet 
above the level of the river. Dr. 
Staley, a member of the W ashing
ton University faculty, organized 
the club in May, 1912, and four 
years ago started work on the 
foundation of the summer home. 

Almost every evening a group 
of boys gather about a campfire 
near the home to hear “Doc” give 
them a friehidly talk.

Large

SWISS RAILWAYS
Swiss railways are experiment

ing with a locomotive on which 
a steam turbine revolves a shaft 
connected by cranks to each end 
of the driving wlieel connecting 
rods.

ENGLISH STEAMSHIPS
Added cargo space, fuel econo

my and freedom fro m  rolling, are 
claimed for steamships designed 
in England in which the hulls are 
corrugated to form two bulges on 
each side.

THRASHER’S
P u b lic  M a r k e t

1332 E ast Colorado, Glendale 
WHY P E O P L E  TRAD E H E R E  

A Few  of Our Prices
GROCERY D EPT.

Fresh Eggs, doz. 47c
Sugar, 10 lbs.....$1.02
Palm  Olive Soap,

4 bars.................29c
Loaves

Bread, 9c; 3 for 25c 
Ice Cream, pint..25c

MEAT D EPT.
No. 1 Steer Boiling

Beef, lb............TYtC
No. 1 Steer Pot 

Roast, lb. 12J4c-15c 
Pork Roast, lb,—-16c 
Fancy Eastern

Bacon, lb....... —25c
Fancy Eastern 
Bacon, sliced, lb. 35c 
Veal Chops, lb.... 25c
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Exclusiveness Without Extravagance 
Establishes the High Standard of Incomparable Paris Values

N ew  F a l l  
F a s h io n a b le

Are These

A u tu m n  F r o c k s
Assembled by the Paris Shoppe 
Frocks of the Highest Degree 
Notable in the Novelty of 
Styling That Bespeaks the 
Dominant Touch.

Adhering Strictly to the 
Demands of the Mode 

Emphasizing the New Long 
Lines With Slenderizing 

Effects

2 . 5 0  t o  $ 6 9 . 0 0

Í LA  CRESCEN TA

F I  FIRE F
Improvement Assn. Consid

ers Chief's Salary Claim; 
New Members Join

Men’s

C h a r m i n g  N e w  F a l l  C o a t s ,  C a p e s  a n d  W r a p s

Coats of 
Enveloping 
Luxurious 

Loveliness in 
Fashions 
Exclusive 

In Quality 
Exceptional 

in Value 
Remarkable 

With the Price 
Element a 
Fascinating 

Feature

$ 1 9 . 5 0  t o

$110.00

Models of 
Superlative 
Richness of 
Fabric and 

Rare
Beauty in 

Design 
The Finest 

Examples of 
Imported and 

Domestic 
Coat-Capes 
and Wraps 

Fashions 
The Season’s 
Very Newest 

Creations

$ 1 9 . 5 0  t o

'$110.00

Charming Newest Fall Millinery, $5.00 to $17.50
Too Lovely for Words—Exclusive French Models

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

V :
2?

BIKE
SHOES

d m r h n t t ’ 0
Ladies’ and Children’s Furnishings 

119 North Bfftnd

W E  H A V E TAKEN  OVER T H E  SELLIN G  
AGENCY FO R

H U M M IN G  B I R D
Pure Silk Hosiery
E V E R Y  PA IR GUARANTEED  

All Humming Bird Hose have these points in common:
T he purest, most lustrous silk obtainable— no “loading” to give 

artificial weight at the expense of their wearing qualities. All dyes 
\11 sizes. Knit, (not stretched) to fit. Beyond the 
Closely knit. Extraordinarily durable.

Shade to Match Either Dress or Shoe

absolutely fast.
length.average

E v e r v

Priced $J50 pair

A word about Sweaters
Friday's Express brought us a most beautiful assort
ment of Women’s and Children’s Sweaters. In all 
the new wanted styles in both brushed and plain 
weaves.
r  ■n

Saturday Always Hosiery and Underwear Day 
Here. Extra Specials in Children's Hosiery

Buying for Cash and Selling for Cash Enables Us to 
Always Give Best Values

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Improvement Association 
was held last night in the school- 
house auditorium. In the ab
sence of the president, Mr. Cul
berson, Rew. Kelso, pastor of the 
Community church, was asked to 
preside, opening the meeting 
with the reading of the minutes 
of the previous meeting, by Dr.
Gavin Telfer, secretary. The 
treasurer’s report was also read I 
by Dr. Telfer as Mr. Haskins, who I 
is treasurer, was not present.

Newly paid-up memberships 
were Messrs. Busch, Potter, Rey
nolds, Swanson, Bell, Trotsky; j 
new members, J .  Woods, Johnson, I 
Park Jennings and Kolt.

Excess in Fund
It was stated there is an excess 

j of $100 donated to the fire fundi 
I which is being held at the Mont- f 
j rose State bank, where the dona- 
j tions were turned in.

Dr. Nettleton, chairman of 
! the ticket and finance committees 
! for the dance held for the fire I 
: fighting fund, read his accounts 
¡which were as follows: Door re- j, 
j ceipts, $42; refreshm ents, $57; 1 
¡tickets, $172; donations, $73.75. f 
Expenses for the dance, $26.26.

1 Dr. Nettleton stated that Mr. and ji 
j Mrs. Aiken sold 96 tickets and 
| should be given credit for the 
time and work connected with the 
trips taken through the valley to 
sell^this number of tickets, which 
added $72 to the fund. Dr. Tel— 
fer spoke about the typewriter 

• which the association owns. Hav
ing turned in the old one on a 
portable machine, they still owe 
$30. The payment of this bill 
was authorized.

The fire, question was again 
brought V up and the statement 
made that the fire control bill 
will have no effect for at least a 
year, which means it will be nec
essary for the fire fighting to be 
done as at present for that time.

The question of the association 
being utterly unable to raise 
$1350 to pay Mr. Young $75 a 
month for the past six months, 
and the coming twelve, for his 
services as fire chief, was brought 
up. After much discussion it 
was decided that his sa lary *fo r 
the past six months and up to 
January be paid for at that rate, 
but that a committee of three be 
appointed to call on Mr. Young 
and come to a favorable agree
ment as to a sm aller compensa
tion, particularly through the 
coming wet season.

It should be thoroughly under
stood, however, every one in the 
association feels, not only that 
Mr. Young’s services are worth 
$75 a month, but that he should 
be paid that, if it were possible 
to raise the money, as he not only 
attends the fires, but takes care 
of the car and many times M r.
Young has to leave his business 
to attend fires and has lost cus
tomers through this. The com
mittee appointed by Mr. Kelso to 

¡see Mr. Young is Dr. Nettleton, 
j Dr. Telfer and S. B. Young.

Road Committee Reports
The road committee’s report j 

| was to the effect that ’Montrose I 
j avenue is the first road work to j 
! be done h ere , and when S u p ervi- j 
j s o r  W rig h t g ets  the a p p rop ria tio n  
1 th is  w ork  will be begun a t  once, I 
i th e  ro ad  to  be cu t th ro u g h  from  
| Montrose west to Pennsylvania j 
j with a 2-inch macadam on a 20 
¡foot strip, on the north side'of 
the street only.

The zoning of the district to | 
j bar sanatoria for drink addicts, f 
| narcotic victims, etc., was dis- f 
j cussed quite freely, Mr. Kolts vo- 
I ting the association go on record 
j as being against tho' opening,
I starting or conducing of such in- f! 
j stitutions in our midst. This 
j motion was carried.

Greely Kolts* editor of the 
i Montrose-La Crescenta Star, in- 
I formed the association that, hav- 
! ing a number of legal lights in 
| the city as his friends, he would 
\ ascertain what steps could be 
| taken to establish zones, and ex
pel such objectionable sanatoria 
as are now established. Hospi
tals were not included in the list, 
though no doubt if any are erect
ed here, they will be out of the 
residence districts. Mr. Kelso 
appointed a committee of three to I , . T
take steps in the m atter, Mr in the Children’s Hospital in Los 
Dunlop, attorney of the associa- Angeles for a number of years, 
tion, Mr. Kolts and Mr. Culber- They will reside in the new home

“  : ‘ i the

A
3600
Another offer—the kind that has made our store the most popular in the West. Sport 
Oxfords in several combinations, strap slippers in a large variety of patterns, in
cluding black, brown or patent kid; also a number of red, green or blue. Oxfords in all 
leathers, low or military; also many lines of high shoes.

MOST OF T H ESE SHOES HAVE B EEN  SELLING H ER E AT $4.851 
AND MANY ARE ACTUALLY VALUES TO $7.00........ $2.45

SCHOOL AND DRESS SHOES FOR BOYS' AND GIRLS 
NOTE E X T R E M E L Y  LOW PRICES

Smoked or brown; 
made of soft elk 
leather.

$2.25
Better 

Values 
Than Ever

six- 
buying

Remember our 
teen store 
power gives us the 
Qhance to buy iti big 
quantities.

$4.85
BUYS TH E  

FIN EST SHOES 
IN OUR STORE 
FOR MEN OR 

WOMEN

Wonderful Line of Mary 
Janes for Girls

Made of excellent grade patent; sizes 
big girls • from
2 % to 8........................ ........................
Sizes for little  girls,
5 to 8 .................................................
Misses’ sizes
8 % to 2 ....................................... .........

for

$2.48
$1.48
$1.98

Children’s and Misses’ 
Tan Shoes, English or 

Broad Toe Styles
Sizes 5 to 8 or 8 % to 11 

go for only

$ 2 . 4 8
AND

Misses’ sizes up to 2 
ONLY

$ 2 . 9 8
STILL HUNDREDS OF PAIRS OF

Women’s Canvas Low 
all sizes .......................

Shoes, straps or oxfords; low or high heels;$1.50
A Wonderful Line 

MEN’S
HOUSE SLIPPER S
E ith er in Fe lt or Leather. All 
colors and styles.
Styles in up d*o of 
from «P-laTfcO to

BLACK KID 
BOUDOIR 
SLIPPER S

Made with padded soles; pom
pon ornam ent;. *  d*| a A 
all sizes ......  ..............vlivv

BIG TA BLE  
MEN’S DRESS 

SHOES

$ 3 . 9 8
1

Women’s FeR 
1 Ribbon Trimmed 

Padded Sole Slippers
Every desirable color; made 

. of a very good grade of

Men’s Work Shoes 
Blucher Cut

Made of good tan upper with 
1 broad toes; shoes that will 

stand under hard wear. On 
sale—

$2.48
Little Gents’ Army 

Shoes

now w c are
won-

Just
showing soyne
derful new sty
COME AND S E I
THEM.

E. C. Skuffer Shoes 
for Children

T an  C alf B lu c h e r ; long w e a r
ing le a th e r  so les, ru b b er h eels :

Sizes 9 to 13*/2~$2.48
Sizes 1 to 2.c.... $2.98
Sizes 2j/2 to 6... $3.48

Black Calf Button, Brown 
Lace, natural toes, Brown Elk 
and Light Colored E lk  Skuf- 
fers, button or lace; shoes that 
will stand the strain.

5}^ to 8 ....L ........ $1.98
8y2 to 11.':......... $2.25
n y 2 to 2 ..........$2.48'

Sturdy Boys’ Shoes

T h e kind th a t  w e a r. T h re e  
big lots. Wonderful values. .

$1.98, $2.48, $2.98

O TH ER STORES  
Los Angeles, hong 
11 each, San Pedro, 

Santa Ana, Anaheim, 
Monrovia, Pasadena, 

R iverside, Sab 
bernardino, Ontario, 

Stockton, 
Modesto,

H untington Parle 
Oakland  

Alham bra

Kafateria Shoe Store
MONEY BACK 

FOR THE 
ASKING 126 N orth Brand No Sale Complete 

Unless You’re . 
Satisfied

Open 
Saturday 
Evenings 
Until 9:30

“T H E  FA ST EST  GROWING FIRM  IN CALIFO RN IA— T H E R E ’S A REASON”

son.
Short and interesting talks 

were given by Mr. Morgan, edi
tor of the Verdugo Record, and 
Mr. Kolts, editor of the Montrose- 
La Crescenta Star. Mr. Kelso told 
of the building of the Communi
ty church, stating a force of car
penters are donating a day’s la
bor on Saturday to the laying of 
the hardwood floors, and invited 
any carpenter present to come, if 
able, and help the work along.

Needs More Funds 
The' pastor also stated the 

church needed funds for its chairs

For Profitable Results Use News Want Ads

on Honolulu avenue, where 
doctor also has an office.

The board of the Parent-Teach
e r’s association met yesterday at 
the home of Mrs. Potts in Mont
rose. Many questions were 
taken under discussion and if the 
ladies carry on with their present 
enthusiasm through the year, big 
things will be accomplished in the 
valley.

Stockholders in the Crescenta 
Mutual W ater Co. have been no
tified ° f  the annual meeting and 
election for the coming year, 
which will be held in the La

and wanted everyone who was ! Crescenta schoolhouse. I t  is de-
able to pledge one chair or more 
at $2.50 per chair. Mr. Kelso 
had pledge blanks with him for 
the Convenience of the pledgers.

The tremendous blasts which 
have been shot off in the stone 
quarry lately, came in for their 
share of discussion, a motion 
made to the effect the secretary 
write a letter to the stone com
pany to lessen the blasts and 
deaden them was unanimously 
carried. The concussions from 
these Masts are terrific arid 
houses in the valley are at times 
pretty badly shaken.

Dr. K arr has joined the noble 
army of benedicts and will arrive 
home from his honeymoon tomor
row. The doctor married Miss 
Agnes Conklin, who has bfeen as
sistant superintendent of nurses

sired that all who are possibly 
able be present and those who are 
not should send a proxy.

NEWLYWED SUICIDES
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 5.— Mar

ried but three weeks, V. L. Mor
rison, 22 , shot himself through 
the head today after an alleged 
quarrel with his wife, according 
to the Venice police. Morrison 
died while being rushed to a hos
pital. The reported absence of 
powder burns on Morrison’s head 
caused police to probe the shoot
ing.

Horses are not permitted or 
busy streets of many cities be
cause they deter traffic  of auto
mobiles.

Political Move Seen 
in Harvey’s Return

LONDON, Oct. 5.— The retire
ment of Colonel George Harvey 
as ambassador to the court of 
St. Jamesl is due to his desire to 
be on the ground and have a  hand 
in the pre-convention jockeying' 
that will precede the selection of 
a republican nominee for the pres
idency next year. His friends 
here have no doubt about this.

“ President Coolidge’s last in
structions to me before leaving 
W ashington were to the effect that 
if anything should happen to im
pair Anglo-American amity it 
would be a world catastrophe,” 
said Colonel Harvey, speaking to
day at an American society 
luncheon.

W ill H. Hays, who also was a 
guest a t the luncheon, spoke 
briefly and praised the moving 
picture industry as a progenitor 
of peace among nations.

$3000 FOR ADVERTISING
A warrant for $3000 to be used 

by the Chamber of Commerce to 
advertise Glendale was approved 
last night by the City Council. 
This item was included in the 
budget.

AT RESEARCH HOSPITAL
Mrs. J .  S. W hitney of 1134 

E ast Lexington Drive was oper
ated upon this morning at the 
Glendale Research Hospital. Du
mont Parker, son of F . M. Parker 
of 520 Salem street, had his ton
sils removed this morning.

GYPSIES GET SAVINGS
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 5.-^-In 

fear of a curse which members of 
a roving gypsy band threatened 
to put on her, a Los Angeles wom
an gave her savings amounting to 
$580 to the gypsies, it was re
vealed today in a  report to the 
sh eriff’s office by C. Kueneman, 
who said the woman was his 
mother-in-law.

GLENDALE EVENING NEWS WILL 
PUBLISH BOOSTER DIRECTORY

A Classified Business Directory and Glendale Booster Book 
is now being compiled by The Evening News. It  is a co-opera
tive work undertaken with the object of providing a convenient 
reference to the business, professional people and institutions 
of Glendale.

The first publication will be made in the columns of The Eve
ning News. The entire work will then be issued in book form, 
classified and alphabetically arranged so that the information 
can be hiW. at a glance. The Booster Directory books will be 
given a general F R E E  distribution. Then a supply will be left 
at the various inform ation bureaus to be given out F R E E .

The Glendale Chamber of Commerce has furnished the Eve
ning News with valuable data in regard to Glendale, its indus
tries and possibilities, which, with other facts relative to points 
of interest, will be included in the Booster Directory.

A nominal listing charge is made for including your card in 
this representative work. No personal solicitation will be a t
tempted, but an invitation will De extended by telephone to co
operate with The Evening News in getting out this work. If  
interested, call Directory Department— Phone Glendale 132 
Station 11.
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Continued from Page 7

b u s Ìn e s s o p t o ^
RESTAURANT IN 

BURBANK
Nice, new building on San F er

nando Blvd., doing good business. 
Long lease, low rent. Owner has 
business in East, must sacrifice 
everything for $1200. See this 
a t once.
TH E FRANK M ELIN E CO.
151 W. San Fern. Blvd., Burbank 

Phone Bur. 121

FOR RENT FOR LEASE

GROCERY —  Doiflg $4000 per 
month; nice, clean Stock; owner 
sick, depends on hired help; will 
sell at inventory; $2000 will 
handle. See Miller,
TATE R EA LTY COMPANY

Orange and Wilson Ave.

TO L E T  —  New 4-room upper 
fla t; automatic water heater, tile 
bath and sink; garage and store 
room; close to car line, stores, 
etc .; adults only; $55. 127%
W est Cerritos Ave. ________

FO R RENT— Very close in, new , 
perfectly appointed, 4 large rooms 
and dressing room, cement base
ment gas, steam heat; adults,
$65. ’ 247 North Louise. ,

FOR RENT— A new four-room 
cottage, $40 per month. 1120 E.
E lk avenue. ______________ _

FOR RENT— Unfurnished, 
room, modern flat.
Broadway. Phone owrner, Glen, j fru it stand or other business?, for

Lease of room for repair and 
brake lining to responsible party 
at live Service Station.

K. B. K. Supply Co.
1023 E. ‘Broadway, Glendale

2305-J.

4- j W ill lease to responsible party, 
Orange n.ear [lot 50x142 on Colorado Blvd., for

—  ■'".i— ..............  * cl—  *-— 1-------* for
See Mrs. Mc-

CASH GROCERY— All cash and 
no delivery; a money-maker. Box 
803, Glendale Evening News.

FOR SALE 
Address P. O.

—Good paying cafe. 
337.

MONEY TO LOAN

A

FOR RENT— 3-4 room, strict
ly modern apartments, bath, ga
rage, large, private, front porch
es. One block from P. E. Foot
hills. 1134 N. Maryland. _____ _

FOR RENT— 5-room house, all 
modern. Call at 112 S. Orange St.

FOR RENT— Fine large 9-room  
home, close in, on car line; $75 | 
per month; will lease. Harvey C. j 
Patterson, 1330 E ast Colorado, j
Glendale 31 4 1 - J ._________

FO R RENT— Modern, brand 
new, high class, 4 room duplex 
and garage. Adults only. 201
North Kenwood^________,

FO R RENT— Fine 7 room 
house, 2 basements, garage $75

AUTOMOBILES
F O B  HALF

NASH
GOOD VALUES IN 

USED CARS
You can be absolutely sure 

when a used cax is shown you 
here that we will be ju st as 
cheerful of your interests and! 
our own reputation as in the s a le ! 
of a New Nash Motor Car.

1— 1921 7-passenger Nash Se
dan, front bumpers, excellent con
dition.
• l — 1921 Nash Six Sport, wire 
wheels, one extra wheel, bumpers, 
new paint, perfect condition.

1— 1919 Nash Six Touring, 
wind wings, tonneau shields, spe
cial lo p , bumpers, overhauled.

1— 1922 Nash Six Touring, ex« 
ceptionally good rubber, mechan- 

i ically perfect.
I l — 1916 5-Passenger Reo, good 
! condition.

In addition to these we have 
FURNISHED APTS. &  HOUSES several other makes ready for im-

---------------- I mediate service aud priced very
and low.

HELP WANTED
MALE

INSURANCE MANAGER
Experience^ insurance man 

wanted for this office. All of the 
business of thé members of this 
firm and much of that of their 
friends will be given to this office 
and also other valuable support, 
assuring splendid business from 
the start.

3 or more years 
Carrell.
DUTTON, The Home Fynder

308 South Brand

San Fernando at Central 
Phone Glendale. 3 3-40

SITUATIONS WANTED
f e m a l e

WANTED —  Widow lady with 
girl wishes little girls to care for. 
Mother’s care given. R ates ooc 
hour or $1.25 day. Call 622 
North Howard. _•_______ _

W A N T E  D— First-class dress 
making at my home. Mrs. Rogers,
714-B  E ast Acacia. _____ _____

Wanted— Dressmaking by New 
York Dressmaker, at my home or 
yours; reasonable. Glen. 3206 W.

WANTED— 2 ladies would like 
house cleaning by the hour. Glen. 
1694-R . ____________

WANTED TO RENT

MONEY TO LOAN

a tD5V 0p e^ ace n t0forOI50y e S s Don I per month. Harvey C  ̂Patterson j liax“ 793
vnnr heme or DroDerty? If  BO 1330 E . Colorado, Glen. 3---------Evening News.your home or property 
see us at once.

ALEXANDER & SON
202 N. Central Glen. 35 -J

WANTED— by two adults 
6 yr. old child, 3 or 4 room 
house. Unfurnished or partly 
furnished. Close in. Perm anent. 
W rite particulars to Box 793 
Glendale Evening News.

WANTED— to rent by adults,
| small furnished house or apart- 
I ment with garage. Must be ¿lose 
| in. W ill not consider apartment 
in private home. W^ite particu- 

care of Glendale
Evening

WRITE US FOR A 
COMPLETE LIST 

NASH SALES CO., INC. 
112 S. MARYLAND AVE.

FUKNI8 HED ROOMS 

FOR RENT-

SALARY LOANS
Why not borrow money on our j W est Burchett, 

easy payment plan? Open Monday 
and Thursday until 9 p. m 
TH E P E O P L E ’S FINANCI 
AND TH R IFT COMPAN\
233 S. Brand. / Glen._696

finance

Pleasant room in 
new house; % block from car l 09  g Brand 
line; gentlem an; references. 1 2 9 — . ...........

If  you have a place for rent, 
list with us. Have many calls.

H. L. MILLER CO.
Glen. 853

WANTED— Two salesmen for 
house and lot department; if you 
have pep we will teach you the 
business.

TWINING & MYERS, 
REALTORS

227-A South Brand Blvd.__
WANTED— F irst class messen

gers with bicycle; good wages. 
W estern Union, 127. N. Brand.

USED CAR SA LE 
E V E R Y  CAR REDUCED AND 
E V E R Y  CAR GOOD MERCHAN
D ISE. LOOK TH E SE  OVER 
B E F O R E  YOU BU Y.

AT COLORADO AND ORANGE 
Chevrolet Coupe 1922 ....$475.00
Ford Sedan 1922 ...............$425.00
Ford Sedan 1920  $295.00

WANTED —  Middle-aged man, 
assistant bookkeeper and cashier; 
one capable of taking $2500 in ter
est in fast-growing concern. Phone 
Glendale 1938 after 6 p. m.; ask
for M acM ullin.__________

WANTED— Men to work in 
whse. Libby-McNeill-Libby, B ur
bank.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
FO R SA LE_______ _

A FEW BARGAINS FROM 
OUR ‘USED’ DEPARTMENT

Meaning of ‘Tujunga’ is 
Mystery; Indian Legends 

* Speak of ‘Mother’s Smile’
By F. A. GRAHAM

W ritten  for The Even ing News
One of the ever-recurring questions put to -Tujungans is 

“What does ‘T u ju n g a ’ mean?” The newcomer or potential 
resident who becomes interested in property there sooner or 
later asks that question. Perhaps the correct answer is the 
one received from George Harris by the writer when the 
question was asked at the celebration o f the tenth anniversary 
of the founding of the town, held early in the present year.

All the Tujunga notables were?

Victor No. X , 
like new, $85.

present, including among others 
Geo. C, Duck, the town’s first un
official postmaster who kept office 
in his wheelbarrow after the 

. . .  . n .m ail became too heavy for his hat
with 10 records, I accommodate it and who, as

I he himself admits, resigned the 
thankless job when some one in- _ 
sinuated that he had pilfered the | u

||[ I  N
Gr 
A-

Mahogany Columbia Grapho- 
nola, with autom atic record filing 
device, guaranteed perfect condi
tion, $59.50.

WANTED —  Middle-aged sales
man and solicitor, to handle retail 
trade; one capable of taking $2509 
interest in fast-growing concern; 
machine furnished. Phone Glen
dale 1938 after 6 p. m .; ask for

J X S  S r i n g T ^ r i z i u a i : ™  j

m ail; Fred M. Ashby, Tujunga s 
first official postmaster and one 
of John Steven McGroarty’s story 
characters; Mr. McGroarty, M. V. 
H artranft and many other pio
neers in the colony.

Mr. Harris replied to the ques
tion, “Nobody knows.” Undoubt
edly this is the correct answer, 

Pathe E lectric Phonograph, like j as George H arris is one 
new. cost I1 S 5 ; for quick s a le ) t.iT

Brunswick W alnut Console, gold 
trimmed, cost $250 ; complete with 
30 records, machine used only few 
months, will sacrifice for $195. 
A R eal Bargain.

accepted, few yyill disagree with 
the sentiment expressed by Lor
raine Hunter of Tujunga in the 
following;
T— The Temple where all may 

kneel.
U— The Unity all may feel,
J — The Joy all may share,

in Uniting in thankful prayer, 
For Nature’s blessings sent, 
To Greet those weary, bent, 
To the Acme of content.

MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOMOBILE loans, 
private sales, re-finance auto con 
tracts. Valley! Mortgage & Financ. 
Co., 211 Eafet Broadway. Glen 
dale 3330. ! __________ ___

FOR RENT— Furnished room,
private entrance near car line, j WANTED TO REN T —  About 
Gentleman preferred. 106 S. j November 1, 6-room unfurnished 
Cedar. ______ i bungalow: will lease. Box 802,

MONEY WANTED

FO R RENT— Furnished room, I Glendale Evening News. 
adjoining bath. Garage, use ofl —;— :---------  ■ ■ "

S u a b le  eam 2SrE . Bdwy..^™ FOR SALE—  Miscellaneous

• P ° R RhENl I Z £ e " m r E S i s i ? E ° S DT L ^ LaudSTKoLdak t u “ing porch. Inquire 827 E . C o io -j_ ,. _ ’ TOl_ ---------
rado. plies. Film s promptly developed, 

printed and enlarged. Roberts
FOR RENT —  Unfurnished d u -! and Echols Drug store, 102 East 

Iplex, 3 rooms and bath, modern j Broadway. Phone Glen. 195. 
and close

LOAN WANTED— $1000; secur
ity first mortgage on $3000 resi
dence property in Los Angeles, 
payable $200 a year for seven 
years. Inquire of E. A. Clark,
461 Palm Drive. ___  _______________

WANTED— To borrow $3500 1 and s lo w e r^ ti^ ^ S n k  I Piano boxes for sale cheap
to $5500 a t  7 per cent. F irst 19le Aath and, * * ™ * ? 1 * Ì ?  I t * !  I Fitzgerald Muaic Co.. 727 South

conveniences, ana ciose to car SALE— Acousticon ear
line. 1305-A E ast Harvard. |phone; good as new. W ill take

426 So.

Ford Touring, nice shape.......$125
Buick Touring, 1921 ............$550
Chevrolet Roadster 1920,

Good buy ..................................... $135
Ford Roadster 1921, starter $195 
Fords— Roadsters, Touring 

and Deliveries, y o u r
choice ....................................... $ 75 ( Brand.

AT 1328 S. SAN FERNANDO 
ROAD

Ford Coupe 1922 ......................$325
Ford Ton Truck 1921 ............$300
Ford Touring ............................. $ 50
Dodge Touring ......... ........ ........ $275

C . L . SM ITH
Chevrolet Dealer

Open Evenings. Glen. 2443

WANTED— Two carpenters one 
carpenter’s helper. Call after 6 
p. m. Glen. 3239-M._________ ^

WANTED— Young man, exper
ienced in soda fountain work. 
Steady employment. Apply at
once. The Coffee Shop, 125 N.

SALESMAN WANTED 
Experienced realty salesmen 

who can make good.
ROY L. KENT COMPANY 

130 So. Brand

410 N. Jackson at Lexington— ¡one-third less than cost. 
I exceptionally desirable 6 room | Adams street.
¡residence flat. New and sunny, 
tile  bath and shower, tile sink, Piano boxes for sale

* I breakfast wlt?r j™ fgerald Co.. 727
mortgage, ijood security, P rop er-L  Q $g5 0n y e a r ly  ¡« i l l ,  phone 77211,________________
ty close in. j C. M. Briggs, Design- j FOR SALE— Singer sewing ma-

S. Central. ’ ------ -----------— ------------- ---------  chine, new, bargain. Also Buick
FO R RENT 5 rooms on Salem, |gix> 1919 model, strip down, good

condition and rubber. 632 East 
E lk Ave., Glendale.

RADIO FO R  SALE

er & Builder, 105%  
Glendale 2800.

TRUST DEEDS & MTGS.
W ILL BUY Mortgages and 

Trust Deeds. Valley Mortgage & 
Finance Co., 211 E. Broadway. 
Phone Glendale 3330. _______

FOR RENT
prnVT«JW FP APTS & HOUSES

3 bed ro o m s.
N o rth e a st, c lo se  in , $ 1 2 5  p er m o. j E lk  Ave

near Pacific, $65, unfurnished 
E arl E. Denison, Glen. 154 6-W.

ROOM F O R ” RENT— $5 per. 
week. Corner Broadway and 
Verdugo, J . 0 9  S. Verdugo.

FO R RENT —  Unfurnished, j 
large 4-room house; all built-ins, j 
hardwood floors; garage; lawn !

Bargain ;
detector, perfect condition; $2 5; 
will demonstrate. 1231 North 
Central Ave.

FOR SA LE— New heavy over-1 
coat, size 40, cheap. 939 East 

cared fo r; water paid; adults, j Lexington drive; call evenings.
1005 Virginia Place.____________ DIRT FOR SALE— Any amount

FO R RENT— Nicely furnished you want. -Phone Glen. 475-J.__
L A R G E  8-ROOM  B U N G A LO W , 1 fro n t ro o m , ad jo in in g  b ath . _ ? e r ‘ p  o  R  S A L E  —  One v acu u m  1 

bed ro o m s, b re a k fa s t ro o m , | m an en t p a rty  d esired . 4 2 0  W e st j c le a n e r( a lm o st n ew ; one H ollid ay  j
a u to  b um per. 5 0 1  W e st V ine. j

FURNITURE FOR SALE

PACKER AUTO CO. 
USED CAR DEPT.

C E R T IF IE D  STU D EBA K ERS 
Demonstrators —  Roadsters 

California Tops 
Tourings —  Sedans 

O TH ER M AKES IN GOOD 
ORDER,

’23— Overland Roadster.
” 22— Buick 5 and 7 pass.
’22— Chevrolet Tour.
’22— Overland Tour.
’21— Dodge Tour.
’20— Dodge Road.
’20— Ford Road.
’20— Chalmers Sport Tour.
A few cars at $75.00 each. 

SEE 31R. ALEXANDER 
245 So. Brand. Glen. 234
A RA R E BARGAIN

R o a m e r S p o rt R o a d s te r  
L a te  m od el, in p e rfe c t con di- 

ton , new tire s , one sp a re , disk  
w heels, new p ain t job , sun v isor, 
wind wing, motormeter apd bar

WANTED— Live real estate
salesman, good proposition to act
ive man with car. Tate Realty 
Co., Orange and W ilson Avenue.

WANTED— Picture frame mak
er and finisher, all or./ part tim e; 
or will take apprentice at reason
able salary. 106 E ast Wilson 
or phone Glendale 2201.

FEM A LE

, WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
Neat, reliable girl to assist light 
house work, all or part day. Con
sider school girl. 1221 E. Maple.

105, $2 per week, buys it. built Legion hall in the 
when the town was called L ittle  

Ivers & Pond Piano, in fine I Lands. Legion hail w asithe first 
condition, walnut case; price $225,1 permanent building erec
terms if desired.

Several hundred used Records, 
priced at 25c, or your old record 
and 10c.

Pnone- 
Gf€H 23N

-|3 No. Brand Blvd 
Glendale. California.

Your automobile won t

Indian Origin
But there are those who are 

supposed to know who advance 
different theories as to the mean
ing. On one question all are evi
dently agreed. The word is of 
pure Indian origin. Ju st what 
tribe or branch is rather obscure 
and therefore the exact meaning 
has never yet been disclosed with 
any degree of authority to back it.

The generally acepted meaning, 
however, is the one advanced by 
M. V. H artranft, pioneer subdi- 

run | vider. His theory is that the word
w ithou t oil or attention. Why ex-[T u ju nga means “an Indian moth- 
pect your phonograph to do i t ? j er’s sm ile” and is based on a 
We will oil, ad just polishand
your phonograph for $ 1.

CAN YOU BEA T IT ?
Call or write SE R V IC E  D EPT.

SHUCK MUSIC CO.
211 North Brand

V ictrola, beautiful mahogany, 
regular $150 reduced to $105,
terms $1.50 per week. Glendale | Piutes and Mancos, joined togeth

hypothetical occurrence described 
by Marion E arl in a poem called 
“Tujunga, a Legend.”

It seems, according to the story, 
that a very sour and ill-natured 
Indian chief, tribe unnamed, so 
misruled his people and vexed 
others that three other tribes, sup
posed to have been the Tulares,

Music Co., Salm acia 
109 N. Brand.

Brothers,

FOR SA LE— Brunswick. Party

er to exterm inate the unnamed 
tribe.

As the story goes, these three

WANTED— Fem ale bookkeeper 
and office manager; one who is 
capable of taking complete charge 
o f set of books and office; must 

I be permanent; good salary to 
¡right, party. Box 800, care Glen- 
¡dale Evening News. ______

WANTED —  A woman to cook 
and assist in housework; no wasli- 

[in g f good h om e and good w ages to  
r ig h t p a r ty ; re fe re n ce e a  req u ired . 
P h o n e  G lendale 8 0 4 .

H ou sek eep er to  c a re  fo r hom e  
and tw o children fo r six w eek s;

® j f o r  RENT— To lady , fu rn ish ed
7-room residence, 3 bed rooms \ room> private family. Reasona-

and sleeping porch, corner lot, j^  35 9  w. Lomita. Gl. 1347-R. ____________
northwest, close in, $80 per_m °. f o r  RENT— Furnished room j B E S T L A N D’S S P E C I A
on lease . o ,  11Han p n  to  a  couple em ployed o r  tw o la - j  N a irn ’s In laid  L in o le u m , $ 1 .2 0  y u . j  a t  b a rg a in  p rice . P re fe r  c a s h , 14 8 9 1  a t  own exDenseW. WALLACE PLUMB CO. ¡d ies . 1 4 7  S. B elm o n t. P h o n e  [ o ilc lo th , 6 5 c  an d  7 5 c  y a rd . ¡b u t  ca n  a rra n g e  te rm s . F o r  d aily  ¡ . --------£ -------------- P ........ -

1 6 3 3 - J .

■ wma wing, motormeter apa w  home at nights if desired.
cap. Owner has no further' need | 342s Laclede Ave., Atwater Park,

L S for this type of car, so will sell I Los Angeies, or phone Capitol

, • « . tribes were largely su ccessfu l,
leavin g  for e a st if I scattering what few  m an ag ed  to

B ru n sw ick  Phonograph at half . Q fauv wî n h c a mr*n vm nrunswi™  Mover’s ’ survive to the four winds. Among
price. Ask to see Mr. Meyer s , tbege few were the old chief and a 
phonograph. Glendale Music Co. j {eebje remnant of his once great

people

Mr. Meyer’s 
isic Co.

Salm acia Brothers, 109 N. Brand.
FO R SALE^ATTieauTiful up

right, Hobart M. Cable piano. 
Price $200, 624 E . Acacia, Tel. 
Gl. 1414-W .

[ LOCAL STATISTICS 1
The inform ation which follows 

answers many questions put daily 
concerning Glendale. The infor
mation will also prove of interest 
to people in the E ast who write 
for facta and figures. Mail them a 
copy of The Glendale Evening 
News containing this column.
Population, 1910 .........  2,742
Population, 1920 ......  13,356
Per cent of increase 393
Population, 1922 .... 40,000
Area in square miles.. 11.7
Miles of paved streets 60
Unpaved streets .........  60
Financial institutions 8
Assessed Valuation of Property 
Fiscal year 1920-21..$ 9 ,384,525
Last fiscal year .........  12,477,525
Present fiscal year.... 21 ,981,560 

Altitude at Various Points 
Brand & S. Fernando 440
Broadway a n d  San

Fernando Road .... 475
Brand & Broadway 540
Broadway & Glendale 565
Brand and Dryden.... 570
Brand and Mountain 600
Grand View and Ken

neth road ................. 610
Broadway and Eagle

Rock road ..............  617
Piedmont Park .........  620
Grand V i e w  avenue

and Mountain St... 785
C a n a d a  boulevard,

north end ................. 960
North city lim its and

Verdugo road ....... 1,110

FOR RENT

Camped a t  Tu junga 
They wandered from p lace  to  

place until they fin ally  cam ped  
after dark one night on the site 
of what is now Tujunga. In the 
morning the grumpy old chief 
watched the sunrise over th e  v a l
ley . T h e e ffe c t It h ad  on him  is 
d escrib ed  in th e  fo llow ing  q u o ta -  

i tio n  fro m  th e  poem

2 2 9  N. B ran d G len. 29  54 Glen.
P h o n e
______  3 6-in ch  Oak B o rd e r , 6 0 c  y a rd .
home ¡Table Oilcloth, 30c yard.FO R  R E N T -F re d e rick  A p u , “ l0T Í a í l t a e .  ¡42-inch green Window Shades,

K o a d ^ ' t L S .  Bnew-1 Reasonable^ Box 798 clo Glen
est, most beautifully furnished dale News or 1135 Ju stin  Ave.-----
apartment house, each apartment | FOR REN T —  Small room to 
consists of living room, kitchen, j ]ady employed. 602 N. Orange.
breakfast room, dressing room 
and bath. Very attractive rentals 
to permanent tenants. 121 South 
K enw ood.

FOR REN T— Houses furnished 
and unfurnished.

* ALEXANDER & SON 
202 N. Central Ave. Glen 35-J

$1.10.
3-piece oak Library Suite, $25. 
3-piece oak Parlor Suite, $25. 
2-inch post, Bed, Spring and 40-

|______ ___________  pound M attress, $21.
FOR RENT— Front bedroom in I Massive oak Dresser and Chiffon- 

new home. Heat,, hot and cold  | nier, $45. 
w a te r . One block  to  L . A . c a r -  j K itch e n  L a d d e r S to o l, $ 1 .5 0 .  
line. G entlem an  only. 2 0 2  N. j S a n ita ry  C ouch  and P a d , $ 1 1 .5 0 .  
C ed ar. P h o n e  1 5 5 4 - J .  ¡W o o d  H e a te rs , $ 4 .5 0 .

d e m o n stra tio n
Phone W. T. 
309 
Th

o r ap p o in tm en t, W A N T E D ---- W OM AN O R  G IR I.
Sheehan, G lend ale'FO R  GENERAL H O U S E W O R K . 

632  NORTH98, evenings Glendale 2 033 -J. GOOD H 03IE . CALL 632  NOR 
is is a snap— act fast. j LOUISE, GLENDALE 2016-M

PIANOS FO R  REN T 
$4  A M ONTH

PH O N O G R A PH S FOR RENT 
$2  A M ONTH

Rentals to apply on purchase If j “Long that Indian; old and bitter, 
you decide to buy. Looked upon the wondrous land-

GLENDALE MUSIC CO. j scape,
109 N. Brand Open Evenings j Harkening to dawn’s wordless

F O R  R E N T — A lm o st new  m a - ! , m u sic,
h ogan y  pian o in v e ry  b est co n d i- I And th e  s p ir it ’s m ig h ty  w ord  
tion . F r e e  tu n in g . 3 3 2  
M yrtle.

G IRL to answer phone in RealFOR SA L E — Chevrolet touring , .
Has been Instate office. Tate R ealty Com- 

Inanv 128 W est Wilson.car, mechanically A -l. 
completely overhauled by Chev-1 Pany 
rolet expert. New top. Priced 
to sell. Owner leaving for the 
east last of this week. Call 441 
Salem  S t., G lendale.

1 9 2 2

SITUATIONS WANTED

Healthy six months old baby! 
for adoption. Mother unable to [ And 
care for same. Who will give a | 
eal home and m other’s care?

Pearl Rodinck, 4 37%  Ivy
MALE 
—  C a rp e n te r

Kitchenette „ Apartment, Very 
close in. $30 per mo.

ALEXANDER &  SON 
202 N. Central. Glen. 35 -J

FOR RENT— Furnished single 
apartment, 235%  N. Brand._____

FOR RENT 
ing porch, adults, $25 : on Broad-j 
way. Inquire 344 North Mary-1
land, Glendale 768-M. _________ i

FO R RENT —  $65 for 5—room 
fur. duplex, garage. Inquire 1737
South Gardena A v e .______

FO R ” RENT— Furnished du
plex, ready the 15th, at 834 S. 
Glendale Ave. Adults. $55. In
quire 336 N. Louise. Phone Gl.
1338-W . No listing._____________

FO R RENT— Furnished or un
furnished, 7-room house, modern; 
choice location in La Crescemta.
Glen. 2122-J-2 . ________________

FOR RENT— Partly furnished 
5-room bouse, screened sleeping 
porch, laundry porch, garage, wa
ter furnished, lawng cared for. 
224 North Belmont. Inquire rear
house._________________________ ___

FO R RENT —  Elegantly fu r
nished new 4-room apartm ent, ac
commodates! 4 adults; very close 
in. 124 East E lk. •

FO R REN T— Furnished 5 rm. 
bungalow, garage. 1018 North 
Louise. Glen. 585-W .

FOR- RENT 
ette, bath.
Adams.

In V erd u g o  W o o d ., luim oucv. j -  i $ 4 5 0 .
room for couple G“ ^ j osC[ ° s,e j Splendid Cottage Pianoforte, bar-

gain, $125.
Seagrass Rockers, $5.95.
Oak Library Table, $12.50.
Card Tables, $3.50,
2 R attan Rockers, $18 pair.
Massive brass Bed, complete, $20.
6-foot oak Settee, in leather, $15.

Bestland’s is the cheapest sec
ond-hand s'tore in the fastest 
growing city in America.

625 South Brand Blvd.
Phone Glendale 1880

RMS.

w ork .
P h on e

to street car.
R& D. 1, Box 244, Glendale. jFOR~ RENT— Sleeping room, 2 j 
blpcks from car, 827 S. Glendale j
Ave. Phone Gl. 943-J.__________  j

FOR RENT —  Nicely furnished i 
room in private home. 1009 East] 
Acacia Ave.
“ f o r '

F o rd  C oupe. T h is c a r  -fur a isn -im
e------ ¡H ig h  Oven Gas R a n g e  and  B roil-1  ca n n o t be told  fro m  n ew . P r ic e  j W A N T E D  ,
fu rn ish ed  ] » f  ‘ I d  cn T e rm s. 3 1 4  E . B dw y. In side o r ou tsid e  w ork.

1922 Ford Touring Car. This Glen/. — L_— ——— r--------
Account; Bookkeeping systems

installed: W ill keep your books,
car looks and runs like new. Mo
tor perfect. Extras. Price $260. 
Terms if desired. 314 E. Broad
way, any time.

RENT —  Corner sunny 
front room with sleeping porch or

__________________ [kitchenette, for couple employed.
Kitchen and sleep- 601 N. Kenwood St.______~f

FO R SALE— 1923 Studebaker 
light six, touring, $50 extras. 
Terms. Call after 6 p. m. 441 
W. Milford.

FO R SALE— Liberty “ 6” tour
ing, in A -l shape. The motor 
just regfound

prepare statem ents, charges rea
sonable. Best reference. Box 
797, care of Glendale News.

WANTED— Jan ito r w ork: Ph. 
Glen. 1179 between 8 a. m. and
5 p. m. ________

W A IT E D — Team work of all 
kinds and contract or day work 

{ good cord tires. M. C. King, 544 W est Broadway

- _______________ _____________  jun-ga,
Parties going east can save That with meaning throbs and j 

oney by communicating with lives,
ox 807, Glendale Evening News, j Mingles rapture, admiration 

Party wishing to reduce iY -l And the hearts’ exhilaration Dense to Hot Springs, Arkansas, Ju st as we do when delightful 
enii r ie n  1 S27-M To the soul expression gives.

Long the old chief looked about 
him,

Long upon the summit lingered, 
Lived and died he in the shelter 
Of the Green Verdugo Hills 
Millionaire of calm contentment, 
And his spirit mellowed, softened, 
’Till his smile was like a m other’s 
That above her papoose thrills.^

NEW FU RN ITU RE FO R
AT YOUR OWN P R IC E  

, Mahogany dining room set 6 
Furnished rooms j chairs, overstuff living room 

310 N. | suite 3 piece, library table, floor 
I lamp, victrola, 2 complete bed

room suites, 5 famous rugs, rich 
draperies, new style range, and

_  ______ _  . , other nick-nacks that go to make
FOR RENT Business room, that wonderful place called home, 

near Kress Ten Cent Store, ! Would take $800 for lump, 
per month; fine location for «nr_|111 E ast Dryden, up-stairs. .

ROOM AND BOARD

FOR RENT 
with board for two men. 
Jackson.

STO RES, O FFIC E S, ETC.

cleaner, etc. See Tate 
Co., 128 W est Wilson.

Realty
FO R  SA LE— All or part of fur- 

TF3 ! niture of five room bungalow. 
; Must be sold at once. See owner, 
! 1234 E . Broadway.

FO R RENT— New stores,
45. One block from Brand and
Broadway. Glen. 1898. 113%  . — --------- -— _ — _ —, , .
q Oranee St FO R SALE— Complete furnish-
— ------- ------- ------ - - ---------------------  ings of eight room home. Fine

FO R REN T— 3500 sq, condition. 363 .Riverdale Drive.
space, on busy street; suitable for --------- —_ - —
storage, manufacturing, etc. 130 FO R SALE

Glendale 7 4 1-W. ¡alm ost new, for $65 , $12 gas

W ill sell at dealers’ price. Also 
will trade for Chevrolet touring. 
336 Milford St. Ph. Glen. 164 4-W.

1920, 490* Chevrolet touring 
car, original finish, $235.00. Call 
at 616 E. Wilson Ave.

Glen. 2820-M.
WANTED —  Painting, paper

hanging and tinging. E . L. Mould 
138 S. Isabel St. Ph. Gl. 2864-W

Will sacrifice an equity in 1923 
Ford touring car. 1210%  North 
Central.

WANTED —  Odd jobs, carpen 
tering, tinting, painting, furniture 

¡rep., etc. Smith, Glen. 3257-W .

FO R  SA LE— 1922 Ford coupe, 
perfect condition. Call evenings. 
6 :3 0  to 7 :3 0 , Sunday until noon. 
110%  North Belmont street.

—1921 Max- 
good tires,

C H ESTER ’S
WINDOW CLEANING SER V IC E 

FLOORS W AXED, POLISHED. 
Glendale 1159-J.

A REA L BARGAIN 
well, A -l condition,

WANTED— Young man wants 
window cleaning, walls and wood 
work cleaned. Glen. 1694-R .

S. Glendale Ave.,

MISCELLANEOUS
I heater for $5.50. 
Maryland.

5 graphonola. 
; $12 gas

Call 318 North

„ « | WANTED— By young man
new battery; must sell; $250 cash. work of any k j„d from 7 a. m
Phone Glendale 1884-J .__________ to 12 m., y and all day Satur

days. 3740 Valley Brink Rd.MOTORCYCLES AND B IC Y C LES

FOR SALE —  G irl’s bicycle, in 
good condition; hasn’t been ridden 
much; $15. 204 South Orange. .

H __  „  . . . . , FOR SALE— Party leaving city
Garage at rear o f ) ^  has ^ X e  tor aaje a t »10.00.

1115 Ju stin  Ave. 1 Laii 112  ̂ a. Eenirat a y b .

Los Angeles.
A Japanese school boy wanl 

position in the family. Phone 
Glendale 380-W , 810 E. Chestnut

2 rooms, kitchen- 
Adults $30.00, 131 N.

FO R RENT —  Modern, fur
nished apt., new. 1022 E. Colo
rado. _____________________
— FOR- RENT— Furnished seven 
room, modern house, with garage. 
$75 per month. 336 W . Colorado 
St.

„  „  . „ „ „  „ „ „ „  A bargain in a bedFO R RENT— Garage at rear ori V
510 N. Jackson St. for $4.00 a ' «*10 takes it. 
mo. Inquire ijlO N. Jackson St. j *----------------_l_
■“ F O R T R E N T ^ D o u b le  garage. chalrs, „early new.
Inquire at 115 No. Glendale. | „„„ c»

FEM A LE

-6-foot dining room

Telephone 1485.
FOR RENT— In business dis

trict, furnished studio with baby 
grand piano. 214-A E ast Broad
way. Room 6.

at 300 South Everett St.
BARGAIN prices on new ship* 

ment rugs and m attresses. Low
est prices on household furniture 
at Chandler’s, 119 N. Glendale 
Avenue. .

WANTED

FO R RENT— New single apt., 
one block to Brand and Broad
way. Also 3 room apt. Glen 
1898 or 113%  S. Orange.

and

HOUSEHOJLD^OODS
Gas rahge, in good

l o s t  an d  fo u n d
FOR SALE— 

condition, and 
shade. 1316 E

floor lamp with 
California Ave.

Call on us for Rentals 
list your Rentals with

LOST
between Broadway and P ark ; keys 
in black folder; please return to

FOR SALE— Fumed oak library 1437 M ilford; reward^_____________
table, 2 fumed oak rockers, 1 largn! | l o s t — B lack and white puppy; 
ice box; tapestry kail runner, 3 to name “B u ster.” 364
cm V* Mariposa, w est Doran, glendale 1145.Glendale 505-W . ! —

FO R EXCHANGE— Fu r 
man will swap brand new, 
coat, collar trimmed with squir
rel. This is a sample coat, that 
wholesales for $700. 
model light car. Mr. Brown, 314 
E. Bdwy.

Young high school girl would 
! like house work each school 
| morning in exchange for pian 

sales- lessons. Box 805, Glendale Eve 
seal | ning News.

WANT to buy cheap car in good 
running order. See W. O. Stevens, 
735 E ast Wilson Ave. after 6 p. m. 

Oct. 4, on Central Ave., j evenings.

SITUATION WANTED —  Bool 
! keeper, experienced eastern wo 

w ant ia ie  man; smau sets opened and kept 
monthly statem ents; reasonable 
Box 801 Glendale Evening New

LIVESTOCK
FO R SA LE —  2 

goats. 254 Sinclair. 
1877 -J.

Toggenberg 
Phone Gl.

RÊALTY&

Medium size gas, M ajestic elec- 
j trie heaters, electric to aster; 
name your price. 317 W. Maple., ,

I Glen. 2177-W . Stolen or
i new home,

STRAYED
strayed

orange
from our 

and white

FO R SA LE— Milk goats, one 
white and one thoroughbred Tog
genberg. At your price. 1377 E. 
Acacia, Glendale 2216-W . ______

249 N. Brand Blvd.
FO R  REN T *— By October 15 ; 

6 rooms, furnished, close, in, near 
schools. Call Glendale 2026-J.

FO R  SA LE — A F E W  GOOD | male ca t, with long soft fur. H alf ) il/ANTCn MISCELLANEOUS 
second-hand gas ranges. Also one Angora, amber eyes, answers to  I vVMii i u v  m iw v fc .i .i .n iii .v M w  
A -l Westinghouse electric. Coker name ¿ f  Tommy. $10.00 re- 
& Taylor, 209 South Brand. ¡w ard. Mrs. Brown, 2230 Notting-

LosFO R SALE— Gas heater. 
E ast Colorado.

410 I ham Avenue, Mead Tract, 
Feliz Heights, Los Angeles.

WANTED —  Half-day employ 
m ent; will work either forenoo 
or afternoon; experience in filing 
typing and meeting public. Box 
80S, care Glendale Evening New

WANTED —  Laundering, 50 
doz. 109 S. Verdugo. Corner 
Broadway and Verdugo.

WANTED— Capable stenogra 
pher desires position. 4 years 
experience. Phone Glendale 417

Young lady with good general 
office experience desires perma 
nent position with opportunity for 
advancement. Box 794, Glendale 
News.

WANTED —  Grocery fixtures; 
also ice machine. W hat have you? 
Phone Burbank 269-M.

WANTED— To care for an in 
valid in your home, or practical 
nursing. Box 796, Evening New

PERSONAL

W e s t ! In  th a t  h o u r his m ood w as s h a t
te re d ;

All the old and icy harshness 
Seemed to melt and break within 

him
new life was roused and 

stirred.
he turned, to those who 

watched him,
j Smiling in his new-found pleasure, 
j Spoke the one great word, “Tu- j

BUSINESS PERSONALS
NOTICE —  W ill not be re

sponsible for any indebtedness 
contracted by Myrtle F . Billings 
prior to this date nor any indebt
edness after date by Myrtle F . or 
Mrs. «Wesley J . Billings. Wesley 

Billings.
INSTRUCTIONS

WANTED TO GIVE —  French 
lessons, by French teacher. 129 

Fairview.

Building Perm its, 1020
January .....................$ 155,531
February ...................... 144,715
March .............................  282,872
April ................................ 125,612
May ................................  101,429
Ju ne — .................... 202,471
Ju ly  . . . " .......................  302,970
August ........................... 617,278
September ...................  486,767
October ................    326,2231
November .........——  333,141
December ............-............. 154,746
Total for year •...........  3 ,136,664
Total for year, 1919.. 587,015

1921
January ....................... 143,783
February ........................  197,678
March .............................  473,462
Aoril ................................ 393,418
May ..................................  453,095
June ..................................  294,961
Ju ly  .................................   262,52*.
August ........................... 576,545
September ...................... 520,008
October ........................... 716,780
November ...................... 460,961
December ...................... 505,884
Total ................................ 5,099.201.

1922
January ........................... 512,15u
February .......— ............  421,89(1
March _______ -........— 521,263
April  ......... ...... ...........— 1 ,022 ,69»
May ..................................  244,788
June ................................ 355,613
Ju ly  ......  374,850
August ........................... 393 ,484
September ...................... 556,343
October ........................... 675,43a
November ...................... 515,323
December*........................  487,521
Total ................................ 6,305,971

1923
January ........................  1 ,024,33«

FO R SALE 
orn pullets. 
1.50 apiece. 

Ave.

—400 W hite Leg- 
6 months’ old; 

1264 So. Mariposa

Here he lies, up near Haines Can 
you,

From  the grounds of happy hunt
ing

Comes his spirit oft to linger 
| In the haunts of old delight.

...... And the ground is still enchanted,
POULTRY AND SUPPLIES Til1 whoever walks upon iti w w i- iM i | peelg the meaning of Tujunga,

And the word’s alluring m ight.” 
Means “D elightful”

A close analysis and literal 
translation of this poem-story 
would tend to show that the word 
means “delightful,” since the 

| chief is supposed to have uttered 
! the word “Tujunga” in apprecia- 

FOR SALE— Airedale puppies, | ĵve admiration of the scene re- 
horoughbred; only $3 each. 509 yeajed to him by the dawn, rather 
’atterson Ave,, Glendale 1984-R . < than being a description of his 
—FO R SA LE— Handsome year smile. This la tte r  theory has 

old thoroughbred P it Bull dog, many supporters among those i-n- 
well trained. Must sell $10. Call terested in the history of the val- 
evenings 1839 4th St. ¡.ley.

Dr- Condon; Dog and Cat Hos-1 The most enthusiastic claim 
pital, 632 S. San Fernando R o ad .! that “delightful” is the most logi

DOGS, BIRDS, CATS, ETC.

Glen. 1951-R .

Girls Learn Dancing 
In Mountain School

cal meaning, since that is invari
ably the expression uttered by per
sons viewing the hills about for 
the first time. Since one theory is 
as good as another, and there is no 

| great degree of importance in
volved in the settlem ent of the 
question, the newcomer can al
ways choose for himself, or invent 

! a meaning to fit his ideas of the 
1 place.

I t  has been said that less pleas

r cui uai j  ......................
March ............................. 1,036,473
April ................................ 582,99$
Ju n e  ................................ 900,051
May ....................... -....... 573,687
Ju ly  ................... -........... 565,036
August ........................... 931,693
September ................... 660,244
October .......................... 184,580
Yeart to date .............-• 7,500,561

Churches
F irst Methodist .......... 1,350
Pacific Ave. Methodist 180
Casa Verdugo M. E .— 100
Central Ave Methodist 130
Seventh-day Adventist 700
F irst Presbyterian .... 1,200
Tropico Presbyterian.. 135
Christian ........................ 634
Lutheran ........................ 157
Christian Science .......Not Stated
Missionary Alliance.. 50
Baptist ........................... 560
Congregational ......... 360
Episcopal ..................... 225
Catholic ........................ 1 ,600

MONTE NE, A rk., Oct. 5.—
Nature’s schoolhouse, where pan
tomime dancing, expression and
singing are taught to a class of, l ^  _____________ _________
thirty-five girls in a spot secluded [an  ̂ interpretations have been giv- 
by a cluster of trees, is located j en t j je word by persons who were 
stop the highest mountain over- not altogether pleased with cer-
looking the beautiful resort of 
Monte Ne.

“Joyzelle,” as the summer 
school for girls is called, is situ
ated nearly 400 feet in the air 
above where the students are

tain episodes in their Tujunga 
careers.

Bootleggers’ Idea 
For instance, a bootlegger 

caught in the act not long ago 
was heard to express grave doubts• . . | W do UccUU IU CApiCOO fe1QTC uuuuio

camped. «Each morning the g ir ls ,, ag wisdom j n picking’ the
ran g in g  In ag e  from 6 to 16 years, place fQr hig operations and to 
arise and hike up the zigzag trail jporcjb jy a nnounce his idea of the
Ca m  4- n r  n  V i A m * n ’  / l lo f ' C I  *  _ . . . .  .  . . .for a two-hours’ class.

Back in the cluster of trees is 
a well-constructed floor and a 
piano, where the girls are taught 
the arts of dancing and singing. 
The school is under the direction 
of Misses Ira Armstrong and 
Marie Clymer, of L ittle  Rock.

town and vicinity. To him the 
meaning was anything but de
lightful and no trace of a smile, 
Indian or otherwise, could be de
tected as the “cam els” led him 
away.

Car Service Daily- 
Los Angeles & return 
Burbank & return .... 

i LaCrescenta & return 
But no m atter which theory is Eagle Rock & return

Postal Statistics 
(F isca l year ends Ju n e  30) 

Postal receipts, 1923 ..$168 ,130 .46  
Postal receipts, 1922.. 151 ,339 .69  
Postal receipts, 1921 .. 81 ,544 .27
Money orders, 1923 .... 27 ,823.00
Money orders, 1922 .... 19 ,455.00
Money orders, 1921 .... 14 ,603 .00
Letters registered,

1923   17 .630 .00
Letters registered,

1922 ......................  13 ,100 .Op
Schools

High school students 1,623
(76 instructors)

Evening High School:
Pupils ........................
Teachers .................

Grammar school pu
pils (faculty  120) 3,96]
W ater and L ight Connections

E lectric light ...................  10 ,85J
Gas connections ................  9,76
W ater connections .... 8,58]

Public Library 
Main library, books.. 20,001
Branch library, books 6,90^

-Trains
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Teams Launch Schedule 
With Crucial Game Sat

urday at San Diego

Low er Living Costs, 
Not So M uch Style 
In Paris, K irk Finds

The Occidental College varsity 
eleven under the eagle eyes of 
Coach “Timberwolf” Pipal and 
Assistant Coach Rundquist left 
this afternoon by train for San 
Diego where they will meet the 
State Teachers' College football 
team in the first regularly sched
uled game of the season, Satur
day.

Last year the score was 7 to 7 
at the half and then the Tigers I 
cut loose with an aerial attack 
and swamped the southern team.
T *e  y will have to duplicate their 
victory_if they expect to win the 
conference this season, and they 
are the highest bidders, according 
to the pre-season dopesters. No 
team in the conference looks as I 
good right now as the Oxy varsi- i 
ty. They possess wonderful team j 
work for so early in the game and 
are showing all kinds of class and 
speed in their daily scrimmages 
with the strong frosh team.

Captain Tony Spangler is con
fident that his men can win the 
title  if they buckl& down to real 
work and fight all the time. Cliff
Argue, veteran of two seasons, How hiT manages to wade through 
and Spangler will handle the two

Q  EADERS of The Glendale Evening News are to hear more 
l x  of Paris in the letter from W. B. Kirk, herewith printed. 
In his last letter Mr. Kirk told of their arrival in Paris, of 

his impressions of the city and of the museums 
and art galleries. His letter today continues 
the account of the art galleries. It follows: 

“An admirable feature in both the London 
and Paris galleries and museums is the placing 
of the name of the picture or whatever it is, 
on the frame of the picture or base of the 
sculpture, some description of it and the artist’s 
name. This saves much trouble to the visitors 
and permits him to see so much in a given 
length of time. In the Louvre, howaver, it 
is done in French, and with most of us that 
is almost as bad as nothing.

“In the Notre Dame cathedral we found the 
most gorgeous windows wê  have seen in any 
cathedral, and they are very old. During the 
war they were all removed. We learned also 
that practically everything, in the Louvre was 

taken out ^nd put in safe places while the war was on.
“The auto busses of Paris are the biggest, most cumbersome- 

looking things imaginable. The driver sits away up high.

s n x m z z x E

FA LL FASHION R EV U E  
Wednesday, Oct. 10th
Second Floor—Living Models 

Afternoon and Night

Store 
Hour« 
8-30 is 0  
e v e iy

Olen.3200 
Private 
Bi

BRAND AT WIDSON

W . B. K IR K

end positions. They were all con
ference wing men last season. Art 
Garey and Jack  Stevens, two men 
that tip the scale around 180 
pounds, are the best tackle bets. 
Garey has been shifted from the 
back field to the line because P i
pal realized that he would be able 
to fill the difficult position held 
by Gene Cory. Stevens wns tha 
star man on the frosh eleven last 
season.

G u ard s A rc  S tro n g  
When we think of guards, the 

names of McDonald, Davidson, 
Creighton. Goodenough, Hoobyar 
and Snoody, all exhibiting su
preme brand of football, come to 
mind. McDonald and Davidson 
will probably start a t the soldier 
positions.

Priaylx is to hold down the

the traffic, which goes In every 
direction, I will never know. 
Autos, especially taxis, go through 
the streets at terrific speed.

The big, two-wheeled carts, 
drawn by oq,e immense draft 
horse, are big enough for four 
ordinary horses in America, so it 
would seem. And for the biggest 
loads they have three of these 
horses driven tandem, the driver 
walking beside the middle horse.

S tra n g e  S ig h ts  an d  Smells 
“Getting into some of the nar

row streets in the older sections 
of Paris, one gets some strange 
sights and smells. Some of the 
fruit, meat, vegetables, etc., which 
they sell from the stalls right 
out on the sidewalk, shows the 
other side of French life.

“In one of those streets I met
center birth and will be relieved a strange funeral procession. The 
now and then by A1 Gates, also of hearse, old fashioned and small, 
the frosh eleven. E ith er would | and drawn by horses, was open 
make a good showing. | at the sides and the white flowers

The back field has a ra ft of were placed alongside the casket, 
husky line plungers and speedy It  was followed by two nuns, 
ball carriers. Most prom inent! walking, and a procession of bare- 
among the rear group are fight-! headed men, all on foot. I will 
ing Tarezan Ridderhoff, the play-1 never forget the appearance it 
er who added much yardage to made.
the Tigers last season. Shaof will “The traffic here goes to the 
call signals, with Cresswell sub- right instead of the left side of 
stituting. W estgate, Davis, Smith, ¡the street, so we are straight 
Ebers, Hazeltine and Lindley are i again, in looking out for it. The 
the other back field m aterial. ¡tra ffic  rules, however, are very

W inter Carnival j poor. Getting about in the midst
Coach “Timberwolf” Pipal an- of it requires great care. We are 

nounces that Occidental college is much pleased to be able to get.

The Interesting Business of

oB u y i n g  i n  O c
Made Doubly Interesting By Our

Poiret Twill Dresses

Bracelets
— are the most popular item of Novelty 
Jew elry and we are showing a wonderful
variety of the best styles. There are stone 
set styles in a good range of colors a t....$1 ,00

Finer qualities in the best colors a t ...... $1 .50
Fancy colored composition styles a t......... $1 .00
Double row  stone set styles a t ................... $2 .50
W hite metal styles set with white and

colored stones a t..........................................$2 .50
Sterling silver styles set with finest 

stones at .........................................................«5 .06

In a Special Selling

going to hold the first annual 
winter relay carnival at Paterson 
field on Saturday, December 8th.

There will be five classes for 
athletes: the open or college, ju n 
ior colleges, high schools, service 
— army and navy, and a special 
college freshmen class. This meet 
will act as a stimulus to gradual 
fall track training. Events for 
this carnival have been selected 
with the view of encouraging ju st 
the type of work that every coach

some fresh fruit here. We can 
even secure fresh figs and all of 
it of splendid flavor. The prices 
are lower than they are in Los 
Angeles.

Likes French Cooking 
“ I really saw a few ears of 

green corn in a window, but have 
not had any to eat. My, how good 
it looked! It seems strange that 
they should have nice melons, 
peaches and grapes in Paris, when' 
they have almost none of them in

wants his man to indulge in dur- ¡London. We are glad to get
| away from the English meals. We 
like the French fare and cooking

ing the fall and early winter sea
son. It is also hoped that this 
meet will be an inspiration to the better.
football men of the high schools, “They ha,ve at least one very 
colleges and government service I large department store here, The 
to continue other forms of exer- Grands Magasins du Louvre, and 
cise after the gridiron season is they carry an immense stock. The 
over store must be 50c’ feet long.

Invitations are already in the Prices on merchandise here seem
hand^ of all the colleges and uni- Iow<f  tha?  ourfs - at , the Present
v e r it ie s  and pren schools in the maLkat ,Talue ° f * h® 1franc‘ .I believe that cotton goods are

not much cheaper, but woolens, 
| silks and furs undoubtedly are. I 
! believe that a man’s tailored suit 
¡can be bought in England for half 
of what it would cost with us. But 

j they lack the style.
American Shoes Lead 

“ Paris may make the styles 
and set the pace in ladies’ goods, 

(art goods, etc., but in men’s wear 
1 they are away behind. You should 
¡see the old-fashioned patterns and 
cuts they sell in men’s shirts and 
collars and the prices they ask 
for them. In shoes both ladies’ 

¡and men’s, we lead the world, 
j American shoes are largely sold 
over here, one well-known make

state and several of the other 
un“ ^rsifles on the Pacific coast.
Ar :ona and Nevada have been 
invited to take part.

Varied Program 
Coach Pipal states that a punt

ing, kicking and forward pass 
contest will be held in the morn
ing. A special relay for fresh 
teams will be included in the list 
of events. There is to be a relay 
race open only to teams composed 
entirely of varsity football men, 
each running 110 yards, the 
length of the gridiron. A novice 
race will be an added feature.

Gold medals will be given for 
all first places, both in the re
lays and punting contest. Suitable j having stores in every city we 
awards will be given to second j visit.
and third place winners. It is | “Of course you have heard of 
expected that several hundred | the beggary and of the evils of the 
athletes will take part in the new I tipping system in Europe. So far. 
winter carnival. It was Occiden- it isn’t quite as bad as I had 
ta l college that first started the ¡been led to believe. There are a 
A. A. U. relays, which are today j few hotels and restaurants where 
one of the biggest track meets in a ‘no gratuities’ sign is hung up 
the south. jo r heads the menu.

Navajo Is  Student | Many From- Home
Occidental college has as one “ Paris is still full of Americans, 

of its guests this year a student though it is thought most of them 
named Allen Gardner, who is a will be trekking home soon. There 
full-blooded Navajo Indian. He were 10,000 sailed from London 
has the distinction of being the ¡ports last Saturday and a lot more 
first Indian student to attend the ¡during the week. They are recog- 
institution. fnizable everywhere, on the' streets

Gardner is twenty years old looking at the window displays, in 
and was born in Arizona, recent-| the hotels and tourist agencies, 
ly com
nia. He is a g I . . _
Sherman Indian school and also have their business signs in Eng- 
of Riverside high. Allen expect- especially the restaurants,
ed to graduate from Oxy and is W e haven t happened to meet 
m ajoring to become a mechani- many Los Angeles people, though 
cal draftsman. He is very intel- we have seen a number from San 
ligent and speaks several lan- j Francisco. In conversation with 
guages well. English and Scotchmen I find that

Not only is he a student but an manY Americans come over here 
equally good athlete. Gardner 13 .*10 -msrepresent their country, 
made the track team at the I n - T hey j^ a g g e r  around and try to 
dian school. the only athletic j F*v? the natives the impression

lim it ready to help law-breakers 
deiy the law. Every decent man 
admits it.

“A man from Dundee, Scotland, I 
the seat of the largest whiskey j 
manufacturing concern in Britain 
told me that they had a big liquor 
parade in Dundee not long ago, in 
which many trucks were loaded 1 
with barrels of whiskey bearing) 
huge banners marked ‘For Ameri
ca’. W hat do you suppose our 
consul there was doing all the 
while"?

Think Them M illionaires
“A lot of these people seem to 

think that all Americans are mil 
lionaires. I try to disillusion them 
by telling them that, although | 
some of our wealthy people do j 
travel a great deal, the large ma
jo rity  of well to do Americans 
think so much of their own coun
try that they never leave it; anrli 
that’s another reason that they j 
do have money. I tell them the | 
few of us who' are really less able 
to travel, but who want to see 
something of other countries, 
should not be penalized for it by 
being charged prices adapted only 
to millionaires.

“This leads me to say that if 
the ordinary tourist makes all the 
auto tours recommended by the 
tourist agencies, and under their 
direction he will surely be ‘broke’ 
before he gets home. I am mighty 
pleased that we are touring in
dependently and can come and go 
as we please.

See Belleau Wood
“Yesterday we went to Chateau 

Thierry and Belleau Wood ceme
tery. I will tell you about it in 
next letter. There are so many 
interesting things to see here that
we may decide to stay a little j  -----------
longer than planned. We expect-1 SYRACUSE N Y ,  Oct. 5.__Dr.
ed to go to Brussels about Thurs- Coue with his’ daily ditty,’ has had 
day, but we cannot get away bo- jjis day and gone into the discard 
fore Saturday anyway, .possibly j wjth serpents’ gizzards, crows’

hearts and other one-time favorite 
I h av en t been over long cure-alls 

enough to express an opinion on Tod ay 'John  Marshall, Syracuse 
European politics. If you were bird specialist, offers the latest 
to come here and not know <<sure cure” for nervous disorders. 
F ran ces  situation, you would His remedy is goldfish, 
never think there was anything j They are not to be taken inter_ 
but prosperity in evidence, fine j najiy ( however. Marshall advances 
stores, high-priced merchandise, tbe theory that the sight of a gold- 
well-dressed people and everybody fish swimming calmly around in 
busy. Some of these politicians, j tiny bowl, while empires totter 
senators and congressmen, who and earthquakes wipe out whole 
come over here for three or four | nations> is a certain remedy for 
weeks and go back home knowing j nervous ju s
and telling all about conditions in | Not only that. The finny fish 
Europe and giving panaceas ror will induce thought and Contem- 
all their trouble, certainly give p]ation It is also a guaranteed
me a pain. The trouble is their remedy f0r insomnia, and hos-
diagncses and prescriptions are pitals are among the largest pur- 
frequently directly opposed to chasers of goldfisht Marshall says.

5* *r ’ .p. . , i If you are unable to think, Mar-
Visits to Chateau Thierry’ and j shali recommends a goldfish treat- 

Belleau Wood cemetery will be ment Place the fish in your par-
described in Mr. K irk s  next com- h „ .  0_. , . ,„  . , rp . , .. lor window. Seat yourself besidmunication in next Tuesdays edi- hnwl

New straight lines, silhouette, beltlessl 
models, early fall adaptations of Paris 
designers. Made of “REED ’S” guaran
teed all wool Poiret twill, side fastening/ 
of fancy buckles and tie belt. Really ex
ceptional.

Just Arrived
A Very Charming Collection Of

Canton, Satin and Satin 
Faced Canton Dresses

In coat models and pleated tier effects—  
ornamented with beads and fancy buckles

$ 2 5 . OO and $ 2 9 .5 0
These silk dresses are the best values 

shown this season 
Ready-to-W ear— Second Floor

E X E

H A T S
That Meet Dress Needs

Fashion outdoes herself in her gift of hats 
this season. In her chapeaux for all occa
sions, what an attractive melody of fabrics, 
new colors; clever trimmings. These for 
dress show a very gratifying variety of 
shapes in Lyon and Panne velvet, silver lace 
with ostrich fancy trimming, many other 
attractive shapes with flower trimming of 
many varied colorings, blending with the new 
shades of brown, king blue, navy, sand and 
black.

These attractive hats ju st arrived today and 
are all distinctly different— direct from New 
York, and copies of Parisian patterns, priced

$ 1 0 .0 0 , $ 1 5 .0 0

up to $22.50
Millinery— Second Floor

Piscatorial Serenity Calms 
Restless Patients, Is 

Claim of Expert

tion.

United Mine Workers 
Present Solid Front

do DU 1 II 111 l/iUIld, lCbCUl j  ̂ «.VAX V«. L L-J IVO.
ling from there to Califor- | Many shops have lettered on their 
He is a graduate of the j windows ‘English spoken’, others

team they had; and played on the 
football, basketball, track and 
baseball teams at Riverside high. 
B ig things are expected of young 
Alleq Gardner at the Tiger col
lege.

H. G. PRESTONS MOVE

I that they are ‘some pumpkins’ by 
paying excessive tips to the serv
ants and thus ruining them for 
service to their home folks. 

Views on Prohibition 
' “Asked about the prohibition 

| situation in America they laugh 
and say that liquor can be freely 
obtained in all the large cities, 
that the country is really sick of 

Mr. and Mrs. Harley G. Pres- prohibition and will surely repudi- 
ton and baby, Virginia, of 312 ate it and go back to booze as 
W est Colorado street, have moved j quickly as the sensible people of 
to 335 W est Dryden street. Mr. j the country can be organized. 
Preston, who was formerly pas- j “ I surely give the lie to all such 
tor of the Pacific avenue Method- nonsense and then show them how 
ist church, is now in the real e s -1 unfair it is in B ritain  to continue 
tate business at 131 South Brand the shipping of liquor to America 
boulevard where he is associated by having a fleet of vessels filled 
with H. L. F inlay . (with it lying ju st outside the legal

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 5.—  
Leaders of the United Mine W ork
ers union, who are said to have 
been divided for some time, due 
to alleged bickerings among them
selves, will present a solid front 
at the American Federation of La
bor in session here, it was auftior- 
itatively learned.

The point is of particular inter-

the bowl and watch the leisurely 
travels of the radiant swimmer. 
A soothed, relaxed condition will 
ensue. Contemplation will pro
duce ratiocination, and— lo !— the 
patient has a genuine thought.

The same process applied to in
somnia will produce sleep on the 
heels of the soothed, contempla
tive feeling, Marshall claims.

Six Thousand Trees Will 
Form Noble Memorial 

To Late President
LIMA, Ohio, Oct. 5.— A tree- 

bordered highway, twenty-six 
miles long, across the county, east 
and west, with stately elms rear
ing their branches every fifty  feet 
on both sides of the road, is to be 
Allen county’s memorial to the 
memory of late President W arren 
G. Harding.

The Harding highway, from 
Delphos to the Hardin county line, moonshine 
has been selected for the me- farm s.

10 COVER STILL
Green Painted Tent Conceals 

Moonshine Factory, 
Officers Claim

HELENA, Mont., Oct. 5.— Mon
tana prohibition officers are 
searching for a war veteran who 
saw service overseas with a cam
ouflage outfit. According to 
George Costello, dry agent of 
Glasgow, Mont., bootleggers are 
believed to he employing the re
turned veteran to conceal their 

stills on Montana

City’s Growth Amazes 
Connecticut Visitor

N. J .  Stumpf of Bridgeport. 
Conn., is visiting his s*m, M. A.

est to the convention, it is said, StumpP, of the realty firm of 
since the United Mine W orkers’ Stumpf & Caldwell, 
union is the largest group within ! Mr. Stumpf has not been in Cal- 
the American Federation of L a -ifo rn ia  for nine years and is 
bor. Those who are in a position 1 greatly amazed at the wonderful
to know say that, complete h a r
mony among the leaders of the 
union will mean considerable in 
the influence the group will carry 
in the convention.

COMPLAINS OF PLANES

growth of the metropolitan area.
Glendale, as he remembers it, 

was centered around the S. P. sta
tion and Tropico. He says: 
“ With the growing tendency cf 
the east for California, the won
derful stride in building, ever in
creased demand for labor and un-

, ___ . . . . .  .limited advantages for capital,
Glendale may need a traffic or- Glendale has a prosperous fu- 

dinance for airplanes and a fly- \ {_ure »
ing squadron! Mrs. C. H. Hood 
of 1700 Mountain street about 5 
o’clock yesterday afternoon re
quested the police department to 
take action to prevent planes 
from soaring over her residence.

He isl looking forward to the 
time when he will call Glendale 
his home.

Concrete Now Plugged 
Same as WatermelonsFUGITIVE IN HOSPITAL

PA RIS, Oct. 5.— Alphonse Mou- 
rey, who was shot yesterday at
Goqrnay Sur Marne while resist- << , „ . . . ,
ing arrest on the charge he had » I * * » “ « *  watermelon before

AKRON, Ohio, Oct. 5. —  Pat
terned after the old custom of

morial avenue of trees. Nearly 
6,000 elm trees will be planted so 
as to form a living memorial arch 
of green.

It has been proposed that other 
Ohio counties through which the 
Harding highway traverses take 
sim ilar action, forming a tree- 
lined avenue across the entire 
width • of Ohio. The Harding 
highway leads both to the tomb 
of former President Harding at 
Marion and that of former Presi
dent W illiam  McKinley at Canton, 
Ohio.

The 6,000 trees to be planted in 
this county on Arbor Day, next 
April, will be furnished by Lynn 
B. Timmerman, member of the 
American Tree Association. He 
has asked the Van W ert and Har
din county automobile clubs to 
co-operate by planting trees 
through their counties on the 
same day.

Bus Line North From 
Wash to Come Later

robbed the Shattuck home in New 
York, spent a com fortable night 
and it is believed he is out of 
danger today.

FEAR LATIN FEUD
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 5.— Reve

lation that a stiletto, as well as 
a pistol and hatchet, was used to 
murder Rosario Micciche, today 
convinced authorities th a t they 
had to deal with the culmination 
of a Latin feud to find the slayer.

paying for it, a machine has been 
devised to remove a plug from 
concrete work. Such a machine 
has been purchased by the city to 
make a check on the contractors 
doing public work and to give the 
department heads a final check 
on the inspectors. I t  has been 
dubbed by the city officials as an 
“honesty m achine,” for it shows 
up the quality of the concrete 
work.

News W ant Ads produce results.

The extension of the bus line 
from Doran and Louise streets 
over the Verdugo wash, to Moun
tain street does not seem likely.

Mrs. Sidney Dell of 928 North 
Louise street and Mrs. M. M. 
Houseman of 938 North Louise 
street last night requested the 
City Council to recommend the ex
tension of this proposed line to 
the Pacific E lectric. They called 
attention to the fact that the 
street car line is not a convenient 
distance away and that there are 
fifteen high school students in 
the territory besides intermediate 
students.

O. A. Smith, passenger traffic 
manager for the Pacific E lectric, 
submitted the following communi
cation: “ I have gone over this 
mattei* very carefully, and feel that 
it would be a mistake to install 
service at the present time. The 
territory north of the wash that 
is now developed is so situated 
that it is so near to Brand boule
vard that a bus cannot be Aiade 
to pay.

“Unquestionably later on, when 
development commences in the 
Glenhurst and other tracts be
tween Glendale boulevard and 
Brand boulevard, there will be a 
need of bus service into this ter
ritory. It should be, however, as 
nearly as possible an equal dis
tance from Brand boulevard and 
Glendale boulevard so as to prop
erly serve the territory. If  a bus 
line is put on now on Louise street 
experienced In changing the route 
unquestionably trouble would be 
when the time comes for the other 
service.”

Costello said a still was recent
ly discovered in a tent near Boze
man, Mont., after many weeks’ 
search. The moonshine-making 
outfit had been hidden in a tent, 
painted green, and pitched in a 
clump of willows. Several times 
the dry officers came within a 
few feet of the hidden still but 
were unable to locate it because 
of the successful camouflage. A 
large number of barrels, hidden 
in the willows nearby, were paint
ed green.

Three hundred gallons of whis
key, 1,300 pounds of sugar, 1,000 
pounds of corn and fifteen barrels 
of mash, ready for distilling, were 
found in the cache.

Evidence of the work of the 
veteran has been uncovered in 
other parts of the state, it was 
said. In a Northern Montana 
grain field a still was discovered 
hidden under a tent, which was 
covered with bunches of grain, 
tied together, and ready for har
vesting. For some days dry 
agents searching for the still 
thought the disguised tent was a 
mound of grain.

Near Havre, Mont., a still was 
found on a mountain. The still 
was made of canvas and was lo
cated on the edge of a cliff. Paint
ed to resemble rocks, it was many 
weeks before the moonshiners’ 
outfit was discovered.

At Great Fa lls  a still was re
cently found on the banks of the 
Missouri river. Here the still was 
located in a  cave. Painted canvas 
trees were used to disguise a door, 
which formed the entrance to the 
cave.

Cities of South to 
Work for Convention

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Oct. 5.—  
Birmingham is to pull harmoni
ously with Atlanta for the 1924 
Democratic convention, thereby 
breaking all precedents of late 
years.

Every effort is to be made by 
the Birmingham Chamber of Com
merce members to aid Atlanta in 
obtaining the convention, accord
ing to a decision reached at a 
meeting of the board of directors 
of that organization.

[ s e r v ic e  t r a n s f e r s )
Transfers of light and water 

service have been requested by 
the following residents, and or
ders are now on file in the public 
serv ice  department at the city 
hall: F . C. Butler, 247 North
Louise, 444 W est California; Eva 
Haskin, 1147 W estern, 7938 W al
nut, Los Angeles; D. E . Reed, 331 
W est Myrtle, 302 E ast Chestnut, 
Burbank: S. F. Borah, 1201 South 
Maryland, 742 South Glendale; 
P ratt, 615 East Chestnut, 403 
Porter; W illiam Furbeck, 124 
East E lk , 437%  W est Ivy; M. 
Dawson, 437%  Ovu., 358 May- 
wood; W. J .  Siebert, 343 W est 
Doran, to Route 2; W illiam L. 
Finbeinor, 325 W est Ivy, 600 West 
Doran; Mrs. F . W agner, 1022 
East Colorado, 354 Chestnut, 
Long Beach; C. W. E. Moody, 
2 3 5 % , .North Brand, to B akers
field; J .  Lewis, 444 W est Lot 
Feliz, 323 Mira Lom a; W harton, 
349 % W est Acacia, 775 F ilth  
San Bernardino; W illiam Bartle, 
524 W est Colorado, to Oakland; 
W. P. Henry, 327 Oak, 2865 East 
Sixteenth, Oakland; Dr. Kellogg, 
614 North Louise, 833 Twenty- 
F irst, Santa Monica; A. E . Frank. 
4050 Sequoia, 1147 W estern; B. 
F . Hawkins, 616 North Orange, 
130 E ast F irst, Long Beach; 
Ralph Penland, 417-B  Riverdale, 
309 North Louise; Dr. Otey, 702 
East Broadway, 106 E ast W ilson; 
J .  C. Wilson, 408 Salem, 414 East 
Cypress; Mrs. H. A. Johnson, 130 
South Adams, 336 North Adams; 
E. H. Trader, 143 W est Acacia, 
659 W est Salem ; R. J .  Maxson, 
114 6 East California, 612 East 
Maple; Daniels, 1123 Allen, 956 
Main, Burbank; J .  A. Anderson, 
235%  North Brand, 327 Oak; M. 
A. Northland, 335 W est Dryden, 
1132 North Maryland; H. Jo h n 
son, 743 E ast W ilson, 129 North 
E verett; E. J .  M cFarland, 314 
East Palm er, 10y92 South Glendale; 
C. B. Culver, 822 E ast Harvard, 
121 South Kenwood; H. H. P ar
ker, 403 W est Doran, 405 West 
Doran; Fierm age, 337. W est Dry
den, 5159 Roland, Eagle Rock: 
R. H. Johnston, 1262 Berkeley, 
1674 H illhurst, Hollywood; C. J . 
Pagonez, 123 E ast Lom ita, 454 
Ivy; F . LaRock, 644 Myrtle, 360 
W est Villa, Pasadena; J .  W. Gill 
204 W est Eulalia, 328 East 
Dry Sen; E . M. Van Metre, 1002 
San R afael, to San Francisco; M, 
E. Fogg, 323 W est Broadway, 355 
F irst, Phoenix; Glen Holland, 131 
South Central, 334 W est Colo
rado; B . Pinkney, 327 Ivy, 1235 
Linden; A. E . Fritsche, 744 East 
W ilson, to Los Angeles; H. G. 
Preston, 312 W est Colorado, 335 
W est Dryden; George W. Ander
son, 235%  North Brand, 327 West 
Oak; J .  Kubeck, 122%  E ast E lk , 
1002 North San Fernando; Mrs. 
Charles LePine, 1220%  North 
Central, 5702 South Van Ness. 
Los Angeles; T. P. T rotter, 671 
W est Lexington, 401 North Ches
ter; Mrs. Frank Forrester, 525 
Pioneer, 658 M yrtle; N. M. Mc- 
Dow, 615 South P acific, 2647

RY RAIL OR AIR
Experim ents are being tried in 

England with a sleeping coach 
body that can be carried on a rail
way car or an airplane.

that there is no Pacific E lectric 
stop between Dryden and Arden 
avenues, the council thought that 

t one might be arranged for at Fair- 
When the fact was explained1 view avenue.

MINOR OPERATIONS
Minor operations were per

formed upon A. A. B art of 547 
Oak street and C. J .  Larsen of 
219%  E ast Chestnut street this 
morning at the Glendale- Sanitar
ium and Hospital.

X-RAY MACHINE
Light enough to be carried by 

one man, an x-ray machine has 
been invented in England to en
able customs officers to examine 
boxes and bales for smuggled ar
ticles.

Partridge, Los Angeles; P. W. 
Dunbar, 515 Alexander, 1432 E ast 
Stanley; Adolph Keidel, 151%  
San Fernando, 210 Los Feliz; F . 
W. Miller, 1379 E ast Acacia, 
222%  North Brand.

Installation of meters has been 
requested by the fo llow in g : Maud 
Y. Searcy, 1447 Cleveland; A. F . 
Kipper, 404 E ast Randolph; B . 
W. Sherwood, 957 Coronado; Mag
nolia school, 351 Magnolia; J .  E . 
Peters, 1118 San R afae l; C. S. 
Lincoln, 335 West Maple; 0. H. 
Rice, 337 W est Maple; J .  F . Stan* 
ford, 525 Fairm ont; F.D.Middick, 
1520 Ridgeway; John B. Tate, 
128 W est W ilson; E . J .  Moses, 129 
W est W ilson; Mrs. L. H. Robert
son, 144 North Orange; C. A. 
W elch, 1240 Crescent; T. H. 
Roach, 509 W ing; *C. Vanderholf, 
1540 Fou rth ; Charles Reisner, 
1132%  Maryland; Mrs. B. K nit- 
tie, 631 W est W ilson; H. F . Hall, 
1356 E ast Harvard; B. R . Owen, 
1815 Orchard; Edward G. Bald
win, 1116 E ast Palm er; G. A. 
Cromer, 700 W est California; P. 
T. Primm, 409 Road’s End; Mrs. 
W illiam Lane, 1066 Raymond; 
Harry Harshman, 537 F ish er; G. 
L. Lainliart, 1307 E ast W ilson; 
Herman Schultz, 212 South 
Adams; Glendale & Montrose, 125 
North Glendale; Harry Bertrand, 
1248 North San Fernando; J .  H. 
Thompson, 1228 Irving; O. A. 
Bunting, 1302 South Brand; Mrs. 
Frank Forrester, 658 M yrtle; C. 
A. Hart, 1924 Sycamore Canyon; 
H. H. W ohneck, 1325 B arring
ton; W. L. Gates, 342 West Maple: 
Mrs. M. O. Patterson, 363 River- 
dale; E. H. Trader, 659 W est Sa
lem; W. W. Hunt, 1238 Linden; 
A. Heilman, 413 Wing.

Service has been obtained by 
the following: A. H. Block, 1423 
South Central; Mrs. Charles D. 
Saxton, 412%  W est Garfield; E . 
L. Green, 211 W est Garfield; 
W illiam L. Finkbiener, 600 W est 
Doran; P. W. W alker, 515 Alex
ander; Mrs. John S. Lamb, 235 % 
North Brand; E. A. Sanborn, 200 
W est Maple; S. F . Borah, 742 
South Glendale; R. W. Shirk, 
1145 Linden; Louis A. Maas, 600 
East Raleigh; F . C. Butler, 444 
W est California; Mrs. H. A. John
son, 336 North Adams; E. H. 
Trader, 659 Salem ; W. G. Clark. 
356 W est California; J .  B. Dowd, 
2717 Rock Glen; Charles W. Ty
ler 4 4 65 W est Doran; M. A. North
land, 1132 North Maryland; A. A. 
Alspach, 448 Salem : F . T. Bab- 
son, 1139-A Campbell; Mrs. W. D. 
W atson, 204 North Jackson ; K. 
Koschei, 430 B urchett; H. D. F ar- 
hernholz. 126 E ast E lk ; J .  H. 
Booth, 622 North Louise; E. J .  
MacFarland, 1002 South Glen-i 
dale; CL S. Lincoln, 338 W est 
Maple; J .  W ard, 1276 Boynton; 
C. F. Stage, 1531 Orange Grove; 
P. V. Potter, 463 Hawthorne; T. 
J .  Ryan, 1262 Berkeley; Buck & 
Klooz, 403 W est Doran; J .  E. 
Barney, 331 Myrtle; C. J .  Pagones, 
454 Ivy; M. B. Gelison, 413 
W ing; Mrs. L. O. Gates, 306 Madi
son; W. E. Kemp, 324 W est Oak; 
Mrs. M. Alexander, 1'44 South 
Maryland; S. Larson, 328 W est 
W ilson; Ralph H. Glezen, 1831 
East V assar; Mrs. A. O. Miller, 
204 W est E ulalia ; George W. An
derson, 327 Oak; J .  Kubeck, 1002 
San R afael; Annie Phares, 615 
South Pacific; Mrs. N. E. Shields, 
1201 South Maryland: S. L. 
Bryan, 524 W est Colorado; W. S. 
Rogers, 1162 Rosedale; W illiam  
Montgomery, 1107 South Boynton, 
R. Brissenden, 130 South Adams; 
Robert S. Lewis, 405 E th el; Mrs. 
Frank Forrester, 658 M yrtle; 
Coast to Coast Army Store* 143 
South Brand; R. D. Stimson, 744 
East W ilson; Mrs. George D. Otis, 
573 Sycamore Canyon; V. Houle, 
126 E ast Maple; L. G. Brown, 
822-A E ast Harvard.

/
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GLENDALE PRO PERTY

e x t r a s p e c Ta l

7 RO O M S, $6500
— and only $1,000 cash is re
quired to give you full possession 
of this fine home, on a paved 
foothill boulevard. Hardwood 
floors, fireplace, breakfast room,

| well arranged kitchen, 3 large 
| sleeping rooms, front and side i porch with a wonderful view of 
, valley. Lot is 50x229 with lawn,

—--------- r r^  . . a fnr rmvrp than lshrubbery, large garage with wa-The Glendale Evening News will not be responsible for more t n a n j ^  and ^  jn Balance $30 m0.
one incorrect insertion of any advertisement ordered for more than 
one ?,me, nor will it guarantee accuracy or assume responsibility for I 
errors occurring in telephone advertisements 
made on any advertisement ordered cancelled.

ter and gas in. 
He who hesitates lost.

No refund will be

GLENDALE, CALIFORNIA, FRID AY, OCTOBER 5, 1923

CLA SSIFIED  AD S
To assure proper classification,

, copy for classified ads should 
be in this office before 11 :30  
o ’clock a. m. on date of publi
cation.

F irst Insertion— Minimum charge, 
30 cents, including 4 lines, 
counting 5 words to the line. 
Additional lines 5 cents per line.

Subsequent consecutive insertions 
5 cents per line. Minimum, 
15 cents.

Ads inserted under “Announce
m ents’' will be charged for at 
the rate of 10 cents per line.

Not responsible for errors in ads 
received over telephone.

No display advertising accepted on 
classified pages.

Office hours, 6 :3 0  a. m. to 9 :3 0  
p. m., except Sunday.

139 South Brand Blvd. Phone 
Glendale 132. _______

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

J .E .  B A R N EY, Realtor
EXC LU SIV E AGENT 

j 131 N. Brand Glen. 2 590
Y E S, W E H A VETTH REE 

H O U SES FOR SA LE
I One 5-room, strictly modern, 
stucco, gumwood finish, double 
garage, basement, heat in every 

j room.
One 6-room, hardwood floors, 

I all built-in features, fireplace,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
( il.E M IA l.i:  P R O PER TY

GLENDALE REALTY CO.
BEST BUYS

Pretty little  home; living room ,¡large living room, three bedrooms

GLENDALE PRO PERTY

GRAHAM HAS IT! 
i EAST GLENDALE 

BARGAINS!
Nearing completion 4 rooms, 2 

bedrooms, built-ins, garage, near 
schools and transportation; $5250, 
$1000 cash.

New, 5-rooms, well built, ar
ranged for three beds and sleeping 
porch; good for large family or 
income; $2000 down.

Nearing completion, 6 rooms, 3 
bedrooms, hardwood floors, auto, 
heater, French doors, wash trays, 
garage; very nice, $6250, $1500 
cash.

New 7 rooms, 3 bedrooms, large 
cellar; many fruit trees, near high 
school; extra good buy. $8750 
$2500 down.

E ight rooms and den, 4 bed
rooms, tile sink, etc.; double ga
rage; centrally located, wonderful 
buy; $9000, $5500 cash.

An extensive listing of beautiful 
hom es and good residence or busi
ness lots is at your disposal.

RUSSELL GRAHAM
Open Evenings

1120 E . Colorado. Glen. 1348M

ONE ACRE CHICKEN 
AND FRUIT RANCH

Near car line, paved street, close 
to school, 3-room partly modern 
house; 100 fruit trees; 100 grape 
vines; water piped over entire 
place; chicken runs for 1200 
chickens; price, $7000 ; terms, 
$3000 cash, balance mortgage or 
trust deed. Address owner, Post 
Office Box No. 302, Glendale, Cal.

kitchen, screen porch, two bed-1 
rooms, hath with built-in tub, 
short lot on one of the best streets 
in northeast section; nice lawn, 
with sprinkling system ; close to 
schools. Only $5000, $2000 cash.!

Beautiful new stucco, five 
rooms and breakfast nook. The 
last word in modern construction, j 
Splendid location, close to car and i 
schools. You can’t find its equal 
in Glendale for $6500, terms.

Six rooms, three bedrooms, in 
east section, close to grade and 
intermediate schools. $5250. 
$1000 cash.

Seven room stucco, northeast 
section. A real home. $9000. Lot 
alone worth $3500.

We have many other good buys 
in houses, lots or income proper- i 
ties.

GLENDALE REALTY CO.
131 y2 S. Brand Glen 44 i

CONTRACTOR’S BARGAIN |
, , IThis new five-room  bungalow, : 

ju st completed, must be sold this 1 
w.eek, and is priced right for quick j 
sale. I t ’s a beauty; located ju st! 
three blocks from new high school, | 
on an east-front lot., size 50x150; j 
the living and dining rooms, eon-1 
tain real built-in features; 2 bed-! 
rooms; built-in bath ; nook; hard-j 
wood floors throughout, and the j 
kitchen is A -l and modern to the 
m inute; screen porch, with sta 
tionary tub and outside porch; | 
large garage. This house is yours j 
for $1500 cash down, balance like 
rent.

HUNNEMAN & ENGEL
514 E. Broadway, Glendale 2S9-M j -------------------------------------------- --------

HERE’S WHERE CASH i 
TALKS; NEW STUCCO 

DUPLEX
Ju st completed, new stucco du-j 

plex on one of the best streets in I 
the N. E. section; convenient to 
car, store and school; income $120 j 
per month; owner in financial dif-i 
ficulty, must sacrifice for $9500,1 
$6000 cash, balance mortgage. 
You must see this to realize what | 
a good buy it is.

GLENDALE REALTY CO.
131 % S. Brand Glendale 44

oil' corner lot, with lawn and 
shrubbery.

One 8-room home on Cleveland 
Road, off Kenneth Road; finished 

[in gum, lireplace; five rooms on 
[first floor, three on second; open 
j stairs, built-in features, laundry 
! in basement, double garage; four 
| large walnut trees ; on lot 60x150.

Above properties are riot snaps,
| bargains, or being «sacrificed. 
I They are honestly-built homes and 
j will stand the keenest inspection, 
and are values for the money 
asked. Inquire, W. J .  Curren, 
Contractor, 710 North Columbus, 
phone Glen. 2897 and 2634-W .

COURT HITES AND LOTS

110x200, on Dixon S t.; $5000, 
very easy term s; all street 
work paid. See our sign.

100x150 to 20-foot alley;
5-room house; close to ALL 
car lines; $7500, terms.

85x140, corner, on ear line; 
$6000, % cash; Corner across 
street sold for oil station; 
natural business center.

Lot on Maple; beautiful 
homes all around; $1900, 
$500 casjh.

North Adams; a dandy east 
front; $2600, terms.

One on Fischer; $1650, 
$500 cash.

Two beautiful view lots in 
| Gler.dale Heights, side by each 

(co rn e r); $3800 ; will divide. 
Building many houses here. 

W. S. K irk  Co.
1131 E. Colorado

GLENDALE PRO PERTY

Q Ü ÎCK  SA LE  
B A R G AIN

Three blocks from High and 
Grammar Schools— E ast Side—  
Good neighborhood— Lot 50x135 
— Large Living & Dining Room 
combined— 2 Bedrooms —  K itch
en— Bath— Large Garage with 
Laundry Tub and Hot and Cold 
W ater— Priced to sell— $5,500—  
Terms.

Fine— New —  5-Room Bunga
low— Northwest side— where val
ues are jumping daily— Beautiful 
Mountain View— Close to the 
Foothills— Every modern conven
ience and Built-in  Feature. 
$6,200 to you if you act quickly 
enough.

This is a Real Bargain— Close 
, to Grammar School— Living and 
j Dining Room Combined— Bed- 
! room— Good Sleeping Porch—  
! Breakfast nook— Bath Room—  
! Closets— Hot W ater Heater—
] Room for another Bungalow— Lot 
¡50x150 —  Enough for anyone’s 
money at $ 5 ,000 .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE I REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

A Fine— Up-to-the-Minute 
Room Bungalow— Close to High | modern 
School— Splendid neighborhood j section
— Especially well-built and fin 
ished— $8,500 and worth every 
Dollar of it.

GLENDALE PRO PERTY

q̂OK THRU THES|
IM PROVE VACANT LOTS

like the following for income 
while you hold the property for 
increase in value—
Lot 50x110, $2300— $1100 Down 
Lot 50x185, $3500 
Lot 55x150, $6500

Let us show you what can be 
done.

IP  YOU HAVE A CLEA R LOT 
we will build you a house, double 
bungalow, duplex, flat or bunga
low court and lend you the full 
cost of the building. Get our 
prices. See our plans. Make a 
big return.

W E  CAN FINANCE 
the purchase of any kind of im
proved residential or business 
property like the following;

4 Room house— large lot—- 
near New High School— $4500—  
$1000 down.

4 Room house— 2 bedrooms—  
throughout— Northwest 

of city— $5250— $1000
down

GLENDALE PRO PERTY

0 ^ 0 L I D 4 ï î
^  REALTY CO.
COURT and APART

MENT SITES
90x176 —......................-....... $ <>,500
80x150 

100x175 
65x125 
65x125

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

close in ...........   8,500
close in .............  11,000
corner ...................  3 ,350
corner ..... -............  3,500

50x150 corner .............----- 4,500
100x250 ................................  6>000

GLENDALE PRO PERTY  

See

LIN CO LN  M EYER
& C 0 .

205 Lawson Bldg. 
Phone Glendale 255

for

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
GLENDALE PRO PERTY

Splendid 3 rooms and sleeping 
porch, completely furnished; on 
rear of close-in lot, well located 
and suitable for income; a real 
buy for $5000 ; $1000 will handle.

$7000 beautiful 5-room home 
for $6500, $1500 cash; built by 
day labor; asbestos shingles; hand 
decorated fixtures; 15x21 % -foot 
living room ; % -inch oak floors. 
Snap!

J.A ..
T

o t \ S 0 L I D ^ » ,  [GENUINE VALUES
> o c A i  T Y  r n  \

A Substantial— W ell B uilt— 5- 
Room Bungalow— Good location 
— W est Side— 1 block from car—  
¡Hardwood Floors— All Built-ins 
X-New— W orth the Price $6500 
— $1800 down. Terms.

We have a six-room Colonial. 
Large living room with real fire
place, dining room, breakfast 
room, 2 bedrooms with large clos
ets. tile bath, complete built-in 
features, front and aide porches, 
with screen porch and basement. 
Large lot with all kinds fru it; 
garage. Terms.

133%  So. Brand 
Open Evenings Closed Sundays
THESE ARE MY BEST FOR 

TODAY
I have been in Glendale several 

years, and think I know values, 
and can recommend the following 

|to he good buys;
W ell-built 5-room stucco bun- 

i galow on beautiful close-in lot 
!on Windsor Road; price $7500, 
¡TERM S.

Six rooms, furnished; $7800, 
[cash $1000 and $50 per month. 

Four rooms; lot covered with

MONEY TO LOAN 
on reasonable terms—-3 to 5 yrs 
straight mortgage, 10 to 15-yr. 
semi-annual, 3 per cent install
ment or 8 to 16-year monthly re
payment trust deed up to 45 per j 
cent to 50 per cent of appraisal 
with 2nd tru st up to fifteen per 
cent to 20 per cent additional. 
Also liberal building loans.

W E DISCOUNT TRU ST DEEDS 
and first mortgages and lend on 
trust deeds as collateral.

B E F O R E  YOU BUILD  OR SE L L  
see us about the financing. Don’t 

Pli. Gl. 2921 [go it alone and see us too la te ,!
with loans not suited to the prop
osition and paper hard to dispose | 
of. Every once in a while you j 
should

REALTY CO.
105 E. Colorado Glendale 1662-j 

Open Sunday _______  I

$1000 CASH
Beautiful new English bunga

low, near new high school. This 
is a wonderful home. Let us show 
you this one.

0 L I D 4 7£
^  REALTY CO. °

105 E . Colorado , Glendale 1662 
Open Sunday

$7500 ....
Brand new 5-room Colonial; all 

special built-in features, pedestalj consider trust deed, 
wash stand and shower, auto-' 
matic heater; lawn, fruit and 
roses. This is priced to sell and 
can be handled right.

VACANT LOT 
50x181

North Orange. Fine location for 
apartm ent or court. Terms or will

o ^ S 0 L I D 4 t £
^  REALTY CO. °

105 E . Colorado Glendale 1662 
Open Sunday__________

6 - ROOM SPECIAL
W e have a wonderful new 6- 

room and garage, on extra large 
corner lot, near new high school. 
If you want a good buy, see this 
one.

5 ROOM COLONIAL 
FURNISHED, $7500, 

TERMS
Long living room with genuine 

fireplace, dining * room, 2 bed
rooms, kitchen with nook, bath 
with shower, basement and ga
rage; fruit and flowers.

WILL BUY TRUST DEEDS 
AND MORTGAGES

0 ^ S O L I D 4 7 £
Ù

HAVE AN INSURANCE SURVEY 
made of your property. There is 
no charge. We have an expert 
here every two weeks from head
quarters. If there is any viola
tion you may not be aware of you 

! could not collect. Some slight 
j change might reduce your rate. 
| It costs you nothing to make sure.

GOODELL &  COMPANY

1 0 ROOMS, 2  SLEEPIN G  
PORCHES

Three rooms on extra good lo 
'on West Maple; increasing in 
[value every day; price $3650, 
TERM S.

NEAR TUESDAY 
AFTERNOON CLUB

and North Central; 7-roo'm bun
galow, 3 years old; a pick-up fo- 
$7900, cash $2500. Call Mr. 
Campbell, Glendale 102.

THE FRANK MELINE CO.
227 South Brand Blvd. .

A nine-room house built to 
stand for a hundred years. Four 
bedrooms. LOCATED AT 119 
SO. ADAMS. Half block from 
Broadway. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. Has many possibili
ties. PRIC ED  TO SELL. Shown 
only by appointment. Ask for 
Mr. Galloway, Glen. 102.

THE FRANK MELINE CO.
227 So. Brand Blvd.

You could not buy the lot 
and erect the buildings now 
for the price asked. Close to 
conveniences and on the east 
side. Income from furnished 
rooms over $200 per month. 
$9500 is cheap. Terms. W. S. 
K irk Co., 1131 E. Colorado.

T H R E E  LOTS— 50x150 each; 
iunrestricted; $1500 each, TERM S. 
| FIN E CORNER —  50x150; A 
[STEAL at $2000 and term s. Call 
[Mr. Brown, Glendale 102.

I THE FRANK MELINE CO.
227 South Brand Blvd.

3-ROOM HOME
Large Lot, 50x250 

Here is a good buy for only 
$2700— $600 down— balance $40 
per month.

TW INING & M YERS
227-A So. Brand

BEA U TIFU L HOME 
AMONG the TR EES  

IN VERDUGO 
WOODLANDS

Large combination living and 
dining room, two bedrooms, bath, 
kitchen and breakfast nook, all 
modern.
ONLY $5500

EASY TERM S

TW INING & M YERS
227-A So. Brand Glen. 3011

ELEGANT HOME
A ten - room two - story 

house, large grounds, con
sisting of 4 splendid deep 
lots, close in. Lawn and 
lots of fru it of all kinds. 
A country home, in the heart 
of town, ultra modern. 
Price $16,000— $6000 down, 
Bal. plenty of time.

BA R TL E TT &  H ENRY 
415 E . Bdwy. Glen. 1735

BUY FOR PROFIT
this 6-room modern home and 
sleeping porch, close to Brand. 
Lot worth $4,000. Price $6300. 
Easy terms.

AN OTH ER— A B E A U TY  
On one of the best streets in 

Glendale. ' Rooms finished in 
gum. This can’t be beat for 
$7750.

CENTRAL R E A L TY  CO.
149 S. Central. Glen. 999 -J

BEAUTIFUL
New 1-room duplex, with 2-room 
single house and 3-car garage; lot 
50x160; modern in every detail;
% block from car line, on fine 
residence street; income $145 per j - 
month; $13,500 with $5000 down.

W. A. HEITMAN CO.
Glendale Branch

'37 San Fernando Rd. Glen. 1049 !

flo w e rs ; p rice  $4000, cash $ 1 5 0 0 J Real Estate Financial Advisers!
For 20 Years 

113 E. Broadway, Glendale

EN ED IC T’S 
IQ
ARGAINS

4 rooms, new and modern, near
new high school, $4500 
........................................$1000 Down

6 rooms, modern home, only 
$4650 .............................P art Terms

5 rooms, strictly  modern, North 
Howard, hardwood floors 
throughout, $6300 $1500 Down

5 rooms, new and modern 
to the minute, only $6500, 
........................................$1500 Down

5 rooms, new stucco, modern to
date, $6500 .............. $1000 Down

6 rooms, attractive, large
and com fortable, $5500—  
........................................$1000 Down

Four of above near new high 
school.

514 E ast Broadway 
* Glendale 289-M

REALTY CO.
105 E . Colorado Glendale 1662 j 

Open Sunday ________  j

$1000 CASH
Brand new, 4 rooms, all hard-1 

wood floors, extra built-ins; close j 
to cars and schools; balance easy j 
terms.

^ ^ S O L I D 4 7 ^ .

^  REALTY CO. °
105 E. Colorado Glendale 1662 [ 

Open Sunday__________ j

^BLO C K S OF NEW  
HIGH SCHOOL

B E ST  BARGAINS TODAY
5-room Calif. Bung., near car, | 

$5500. Only $500 down, bal. lik e ' 
rent.

Almost new 5 room Bung., 3 
blocks from car N. W. section, 
only $5250. $2750 cash. Bal.
$2 5 per month and int.

New Stucco 5 rooms, very nice 
little  home, $5750, $1500 down, 
bal. easy.

6 room house, very best part of 
Glendale, nice lawn and flowers. 
This is a dandy and only $7350, 
$1500 cash, bal. easy.

New, 7 R . Colonial on 75 ft.
I corner near city park, lawn and 
I shrubbery in. If you want a 
dandy home here it is. Price 

! $7750 and worth it. 
¡VANDENHOFF, 2 0 5  N. BRAND 
I Ph. Gleh. 2070. Open Sunday

rooms...... ...... $7,900 $1,500 cash
rooms...... ......  7,750 2,000 cash
rooms...... ......  7,500 2,500 cash
rooms...... ......  6,750 2,000 cash
rooms...... ......  7,000 2,100 cash
rooms....... ......  6,750 2,500 cash
rooms...... ......  7,500 1,500 cash
rooms...... .. 7,000 1,250 cash
rooms...... ....... 6,300 1,500 cash
rooms...... ......  6,750 1,000 cash
rooms...... ....... 6,000 1,200 cash

Here it is, a real home! Built 
for a home by owner. Six lovely 
rooms. Location is ideal. Large 
living and dining rooms. Finished 
in sjelect figured gum. Tile sink 
and bath with shower*; garage. 
High grade throughout. Price, 
$10,000. Terms.

W E W ILL  
A PPRECIA TE  

YOUR LISTINGS

1 5 6 0 0
$2250 DOWN

Pretty 4 rm. stucco 

2 bedrooms

Hardwood floors throughout 

Beautifully decorated

n
_________

116 So. Brand „ Glendale 822 
Open Sunday

GLENDALE BARGAINS
Beautiful 7 rpom Spanish stuc

co, on large corner lot in N. E . 
section, 3 bedrooms and break
fast room. Very attractive built- 
in features, fireplace, all #alc 
floors etc., basement, room on 
rear of lot for another house. 
Double garage. A fine home in 
every respect, close in. $ 12,000 
terms if desired.

New 6 room Spanish stucco, 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, all oak 
floors, nook, fine built-in fea
tures, selling below cost. $6800 
— $2000 Cash.

New 6 room bungalow, all oak 
floors, garage, fine location. A 
real bargain, $5,500— $1250 
cash.

5 room stucco, 1 % blocks to 
Brand Blvd., all oak floors, fire
place, nook, large lot, close to 
school. $6500— $1350 cash.

5 room bungalow, very close in, 
a snap. $5250— $1500 cash, 

j 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms $5000—  
$900 cash.

INCOME
10 room duplex, 5 rooms each 

side and 2 bedrooms, close to car 
line, all oak floors. $8750—  

j $3750 cash.
3 new 5 room stucco houses on 

large corner lot, 3 blocks to 
I Brand Blvd. All strictly modern 
| and yery attractive. Selling at a 
| bargain $11,000— $5000 cash.

2 3-room houses on lot 60x160 
built on rear of lot, room in front 

j for duplex. Price $4000— $1300 
cash.

2 new 3 room houses on large 
lot between Brand and Central, 
lot alone worth price asked. 
$6000— $3000 cash.

LOTS
Cor. 64x140, $2750, $1750 cash 
Cor. 50x120, $2100, $1300 cash
Court site 100x150 ................. $3000
Court site 100x120 ...............$5000
Near Brand Blvd. 50x125 ..$3000

R. N. STRYKER
217 N.- Brand. Glen. 846

Open Sunday

GET THIS!
HIGHLAND AVE., NEAR 

KENNETH
47x200     $1650

Half cash, balance easy.

ARD-EEVIN NORTH OF 
KENNETH

54x160 ..................................... $2275
$700 cash, balance easy.

0 L I D 4
Ù

A W
0

REALTY CO.
105 E. Colorado Glendale 1662 

Open Sunday

$2000 CASH
If  you are looking for a home, 

let us show you a brand new 7- 
room in the east part of Glendale, 
every built-in feature, half inch 
floor, pedestal wash stand, show
er, basement, large lot; autom atic 
heater, etc .; $8 ,750, balance easy.

I Fine lawn, garage, 50 ft. lot 

1 Conveniently located

FIN LA Y & PRESTON
\ 131 S. Brand 

OPEN
Glen. I l l ’ 

EVENINGS

K
n
Street,

1

6 ROOMS

SEE THiS HOME
Equal to any $7000 house in 

Glendale. My price— $6350—  
$4100 cash or $6500— $1500 
cash, $75 month and interest or 
$6750— $1000 cash, $75 per mo. 

Owner— 1117 Green St.

OH! LOOK!
$500 DOWN •

New 5-room plastered house, 
modern throughout, garage 14x 
16 ; half block to car, school three 
blocks. All for $4750. Call at 
624 E . E lk  or phone Gl. 1941-W .

I  Sell the Earth

EDITH MAY OSBORNE
W ITH

W. WALLACE PLUMB CO.
229 N. Brand, Glen. 2954

Strictly modern— all hardwood 
Glen. 3011 j floors, 3 bedrooms— automatic 

water heater, double garage— ex
cellent view— close to all schools 
— $8500 ; $2500 cash and will 
take vacant lot.

W. E. MERCER
624 E. Broadway

A "

W AY BELO W  COST 
OF PRODUCTION

modern home in fine6 room 
location.

Beautiful lawn 
This is a bargain, 
payment down.

AT A BARGAIN
Large 5 room house, % inch 

hardwood floors, all built-ins, 
pantry and cellar, 2 blocks from 
new high school. Don’t fail to see 
this one. 1014 E . Orange Grove 
Ave.

FO R SALE —  Furnished five 
room modern house, mahogany 
upholstered furniture, breakfast 
nook, shower bath. $2350 cash, 
balance $50 per month including 
Interest. By appointment only. 
Phone owner. Glendale 3251-J.

FO R SA LE— Duplex siti>, house 
on rear. Close to business sec
tion. P art cash or will trade on 
income property. Owner, 328 E. 
Chestnut.

$300 D ow n— $ 4 3  m o .
Price $5500. Int. quarterly, 

buys modern 2 bedroom bunga
low and garage. Phone Owner, 
Glen. 665-J.

TW INING &  M YERS
227-A So. Brand Glen. 3011

By Owner:
New 6 room stucco and garage, 

lot 50x183, bearing fruit trees, 
near car line, schools and stores. 
Fine residential district. Tile 
bath and sink, walls of living and 
dining room genuine tiffany, done 
in oil. Real fireplace, all built- 
ins. hardwood floors throughout, 
underground sprinkling system, 
located at 612 E . Windsor Road, 
liberal terms. C. R. Peoples.

FO R SA LE— High-class Span
ish bungalow. 5 rooms and large 
breakfast room, 2 bedrooms, liv
ing and dining room in Southern 
figured gum. Tiled sink and 
bath ; %-incty oalc floors through
out; double garage. At 621 West i 
Pioneer Drive. Terms.

NELSON BROS.
Owners and Builders 
Phone Glen. 145.9-R_____ _

P R E T T Y  5 ROOM 
BUNGALOW

ind fchrubs ! $6300. Very modern, fine lot,ana -nruos. garage> 2 blocks from car line.
smai j Cj ose to schools.

See Mr. Garmong 
Glendale and Colorado Ave. 

Phone Glen. 2368-J. 
DUTTON, The Home Fynder

n\
New 5 room bungalow on 

big corner lot, near foothills, 
unsurpassed view of moun
tains and valley, furnished or 
unfurnished. P r i c e d  a t  
$6000-$6600 . Cash pay
ment $800.00. Balance like 
rent. Take auto or lot to 
apply.

WARREN
300%  So. Brand Blvd.

$5950— $1250 CASH 
BEAUTIFUL GLENDALE 

BUNGALOW
Here is one of the prettiest

LOOK AT TH IS LOT and BUY 
siuated at No, 309 E. E lk  

ju st off Louise; 40x150, 
small house in rear. You KNOW | 
that this at $5000.00 is a real j 
pick-up. For sale only ONCE at 
this price— F IR S T  COME.

STUMPF & CALDWELL
219 % E. Broadway

$6500—$1000 DOWN | 
$50 PER  MONTH 1

buys a nice 5 room bungalow. 
Hardwood floors, fireplace, built- j 
in features, 2 bedrooms, screened 1 
porch, large garage. Lot 50x130. | 
Lawn, shrubs; located near new] 
depot site. W ill be a corner lot j 
when street is opened. One block j 
from the business center of South 

.G lendale. Call 343 E l Bonita 
¡Ave., or phone Glen. 2558-W .

Q ^ S O L I D ^ f y ùREALTY CO.
105 E. Colorado Glendale 166 

Open Sunday

$750 DOWN
AND $40 PER MONTH
W ill buy this 6 rm. house— 3 

bedrooms— plastered and papered 
— oak floors— real fireplace—  
big lot— garage —  new lawn. 
Sale price $5000. Act quickly—  
near new high school— won’t last 
long.

FIN LA Y &  PRESTO N
131 S. Brand Glen. 1117

Open Evenings

FURNISHED COMPLETE
5 ROOMS— S8400 

A real buy. New 5-room bun
galow in northeast” section; lot 
alone worth $3500 ; home is 
strictly  modern and contains all 
the latest built-in features.

$ 1000  DOWN
4 rooms and sleeping porch; 

very fine lot; close in on good 
paved street; price only $3800.

$1000  DOWN
5 ROOMS--- $5500

New modern, up-to-date bunga
low' and garage; close to car line; 
easy monthly payments. Open 
Sunday.

WM. H, SULLIVAN
112 So. Brand Glendale 983-W

J *

VERDUGO RD. AND G A RFIELD  
52x132 .......................................  $1500

One-fourth cash, balance easy 
R O BE R T A. BRA C K ETT 

with
J .  M. BOLAND 

¡213  W. Broadway. Glen. 1179

FORINCOME  
OR PROFIT

Buy this seven room house and 
[lot. 50x140 on Central avenue.
| it  w ill pay 10 per cent on invest
ment now and with development 
of street will yield a handsome 
profit in short time. This will 
appeal to conservative investor 
and the price, $10,500, will not 
last— see our Branch Office at 
1264 So. Central for this.

SUBURBAN REALTY CO.
1 508 So. Brand Blvd. Gl. 2424-1V

I THIS BARGAIN W IL L  
NOT LAST

$4950— 4 rooms and sleeping 
porch— lidw. floors, ivory finish, 
buffett and built-ins, very large 

h o t, a fine lawn and flowers near 
schools. This positively can not 
be duplicated, lot alone worth 
$2500.

See Mr. Garmong 
Glendale & Colorado Ave.

Phone Glen. 2368-J

is one 
bungalows you

Modern home on W est slide; 
have ever seen. I 50x137; $6500, $2000 down.

lot

AN OPPORTUNITY 
SELDOM OFFERED

When every one seems to be 
satisfied with nothing less than 
a foothill home. We are offering
a beauty, 7 spacious rooms ,c  ,
arranged; attractive grounds, 274 ¡DUTTON, The Home ry n d e  
ft. frontage; view unsurpassed; 
location the best. Price $15,000,
$5000 cash will handle.
W. WALLACE PLUMB CO.
229 N. Brand Glen. 2954

308 South Brand
Splendidly located in choicest dis-i DUTTON, The Home Fynder 
tr lc t on paved street. We con
sider this the best buy in this class 
on the m arket today. Hurry and 
see it. This is one of those that 
don’t last long.
EDWARDS & WILDEY CO.
Cor. Broadway & Central. Gl. 250

$2500

$6750,

CLOSE IN
W EST CALIFORNIA ST R E E T  | 

5 room house, newly decorated, i 
Also lot to build duplex or flat. 
House and lot both go for $ 5850 ; j 
$1500 cash and $50 monthly and 
interest. Phone owner, C. E. 
Murphey, Glendale 35-J.

INCOME, RESID EN TIA L  
Beautiful 12-room double I 

house, located W. Kenwood; rents] 
$165 per month. Lot 50x150.! 
Price $14,000 for quick sale. See j 

E. R. R IP L E Y
200 W. Broadway. Glen. 1996-M

$650  DOWN— $35 MO.
I t ’s a beauty, brand new, move 

right in. Four room strictly mod
ern, big lot, fine view, block to 
car line, close to schools. Won
derful opportunity. Step lively. 
Price $3000. Inquire 1639 N. 
San Fernando Rd. Phone Glen, j 
2104-W .

5-room modern, large lot, close j 
to high school; $6300, $1500 will 
handle.
DUTTON, The Home Fynder

308 South Brand*

$1500 CASH
5 rooms, strictly  modern, hard

wood floors-—tile sink and bath 
— front rooms finished in gum 
wood— excellent view— fine lot 
— garage— for $8000.

W. E. MERCER
624 E. Broadway

2 BLOCKS FROM CAR LIN E  
$2750— 4 rooms, 1 bed room 

and screen porch— combination 
living and dining room. $800 
cash. Balance like rent.

See Mr. Garmong 
Glendale & Colorado Ave.

Phone G— 23 6 8 -J
DUTÎON, The Home Fynde;

B A R G A IN S
$3000 ; $1000 cash. Living

room, 2 bedrooms, kitchen and 
bath. Nearly new, lot 50x170 to 
alley. New, paved street.

$4000, Brand-new, 4 R ., mod
ern bungalow and garage; $700 
cash. Lot 40x157.

A . 0 . (Chief) M ARTIN
¡1 0 3 %  S. Brand Glen. 2 9 0 2 ^

COME EARLY
If  you want to get this one. 4 

j room bungalow, hardwood floors,

Buys new, 4 room, plastered 
house in N. W. section, $1600 
cash secures i t ;  balance $20 
month. On big lot 47x157. 
Owner going back East. A 
sacrifice, worth $4500.

W. B. KELLY
106 W. Colorado Gl. 1411

$750 DOWN
W ill buy this three-room bun

galow on a 50x150 foot lot. Plenty 
of fru it trees and flowers. Fine 
duplex site. Price $4000.

HERE IS SOME BUY
Four-room bungalow and ga

rage, almost new with every j 
modern convenience. Small rental 
froin a rear ¿building. Priced 
$5250, $1500 cash; balance easy.) 

BRAND NEW SPANISH STUC-j Ask for Mr. Galloway, Glen. 102.
THE FRANK MELINE CO.

227 So. Brand Blvd.

DON’T BUY
! until you see this home, owner 
j leaving city. 5 rooms and nook 
hardwood floors and built-ins. Ga
rage and large lot. Close 
$6000— $13,00 Down. We con 
sder this one of the best buys in 
Glendale. We have many others, 
let us show you.

TODD REALTY CO.
130 So. GlendalePh. 741-W

GOOD BYE 
FROM OWNER

6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 
bath ; chicken runs, lots of trees, 
Lot 52x150. One block to Brand-1 
Los Feliz. Only $4500. Terms.

MR. FITTIN G ER  
1370 Irving St. Glen 3360

CO, eight rooms, artistically  dec
orated, everything imaginable 
built in. Floor furnace and radia
tors. An elegant home, northeast 
section. $13,000, $4000 will han
dle. Call Mr. Haskins, Glen. 102.

THE FRANK MELINE CO.
227 So. Brand Blvd.

New, 5 room house and ga
rage on big lot, 50x165, No. 
Kenwood St., $5850— $1500 
cash. Bal. $50.00 mouth.

This Is a Bargain
W. B. KELLY

106 W. Colorado Gl. 1411

S T O P !---------LOOK!
LISTEN !

New, five room house 3 blocks 
from new High School, $7000, 
$1000 will handle. Several others. 
Ju s t as good.

SAUNDERS R EA LT Y  CO.
138 N. Brand Ph. Glen. 2298

HOLLOW TILE
Six-room bungalow, ju st being 

¡completed; everything modern to 
¡the minute; fine location; $8700, 
leash $ 2000 , or will take in good 
¡lo t as first payment. Call Mr. 
I Campbell, Glendale 102.

THE FRANK MELINE CO.
227 South Brand Blvd.

One and a half
built-ins, garage with washroom, j bedrooms up. 
close in. If  it is class you want 
and a well built home, this is it.
$5500. $1000 down.

TODD REALTY CO.
Gl. 741-W . 130 So. Glendale Ave
SAVE MONEY. TIM E & W ORRY 

Move in. New stucco duplex,
4 rooms each, everything first- 
class, block from new High 
School, 2 car lines. Price $10,000, 
part terms. McGinnis, 150 South 
Brand. Phone Glen. 3063.

story house, 
A yard full 

of shade, fruit and nuts, Price 
$6300— $1500 down.
Ask for Mr. Galloway, Glen. 102.

THE FRANK MELINE CO.
227 So. Brand Blvd.

5-room modern house, lot 50x 
148; price $6500, $1500 initial 
payment (E ast side).
DUTTON, The Home Fynder

308 South Brand

FO R SA LE— 5-room bungalow, 
strictly  modern, hardwood floors 
throughout, fireplace, hall, two 
bedrooms; lots of dement work, 
fine garage; lot 50x157. Price, 
$4950. Nice terms. Phone Glen
dale 2150-J-3 .

FO R SALE BY OWNER— New 
5-room stucco bungalow, two 
blocks from Brand. Hardwood 
floors throughout, breakfast nook 
and all conveniences. Owner leav
ing city. Terms. E . J .  Fitzgerald, 
404 Burchett St., Glendale, Calif.

LOOK AT THIS
2 blocks from 4 boulevards,

1 % blocks from Brand; 5-room
strictly  modern home, 2-car g a - ________
rage; price $ 6500, terms to suit, j service porch; 
DUTTON, The Home Fynder 

■> 308 South Brand

FO R SA LE— Close-in, improved 
lot with 3 room house and garage 
in rear. Furnished or unfur
nished. Easy terms. 408 W est 
Lexington Drive.

porch;
$6000

R E E L  HOME
8 rooms and sleeping 

% acre; price $ 20 ,000 , 
in itial payment.
DUTTON, The Home Fynder 

308 South Brand 
FO R SALE

3 modern houses, 5-6-8-rooms. 
Inquire 710 N. Columbus. Call 
Glen. 2897 and 2684-W .

FOR SALE CHEAP!
CABIN TO B E  MOVED 

One room, kitchenette and 
closet. Built-in bed, table, etc.

G U ILLEM IN  INV. CO.
S12 S. Brand Ph. Glen. 1748

TODAY’S B E S T  B U Y , $ 4 8 5 0  
3  ROOMS. LOT 50x168 

Now, close to new high school, 
Colo. Blvd., and business.

GAINS R E A L TY  CO.
E. Colorado' Glen. 1395-M612

MUST BE SOLD 
houses, big lot, good income. 
AGENTS— SEE OWNER 
908% (rear) E. Acacia.

$5.500.00 -  $5,500.0
$1000 down. New home. Jus  ̂

completed; northwest section 
! near car, new street, well im 
I proved. Five large rooms and 
nook; attractively decorated; 

| hardwood floors. Ready for ocJ 
! cupancy.

LEHIGH INV. C0RP. 
OWNERS

212%  W. Broadway. Glen. 336
FO R S A L E -O n e ^ o r th e ' bes 

built houses in Glendale, 5 large 
rooms with built-ins. Garage 
Large front porch; beautifu 
mountain view. B reakfast nook 

lot 50x170. Only 
3 doors from Bellehurst and same 
elevation. P rice $8750. $270C
down, $35 per mo. Phone Glen 
1912-M..

FO R  SA LE B Y  O W N ER-
Two-story, nine room home, 

bedrooms, all hardwood, moderr 
conveniences, built-in features 
garage— best residential distric 
$18 ,000 ; half cash. W ill sell fur 
nished 606 North Orange street 
Phone 796-W  for appointment.

5-room modern home; lot 5 
112 ; price $5500, $2000 down. 
DUTTON, The Home Fynde 

308 South Brand
Duplex, ju st completed. Fou 

rooms, east side. % block fro
Brand. 125 W. Burchett St.
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
GLENDALE PRO PERTY

1 T  IT S uIV A K
I k  BEAUTY J1 1

F o r 2 weeks we offer this

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
GLENDALE PRO PERTY

DON’T WAIT' lovely 5 rm. Kellastone Stucco,
[consisting of liv. rm., din. rm., 2 | 
ilargo bedrms., 5 large closets, |
nice kitchen with nook, screen! have only a few days in
porch with water heater and laun-1 which to deliver this wonderful 
dry tubs. Basement with inside j home at this price, 

i stall's.
Arcade across entire front with 

tile roof which makes a most 
pleasing appearance and one that 
will last a lifetim e. W ell-built 
double garage, 55 ft. lot. North
ern exposure with an unequaled 
view which cannot be obstructed 
by farther building. W ill be fin
ished in 2 weeks when our option 
expires. Price will then be 
raised $750.

Hurry if you want this on easy 
terms.

KINGSLEY OR KELSO

MAY & HELLMAN, Realtors
109 No. Maryland Glen. 3004

A REAL HONEST
TO GOODNESS

HOME

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

B EA U T IFU L HOM E
High class stucco, a home 

to be proud of. This is pos
itively the best buy in Glen
dale. Not built in a hurry to 
sell at $1000 down. It has a 
large living room with real 
fireplace, dining room with 
lots of sunshine and light; 
large kitchen with breakfast 
nook; every built-in feature; 
two large sunshiny bedrooms, 
beautiful bath and LARGE 
CEMENT BASEMENT. Lawn 
front, and rear, also abun
dance of shrubs, flowers and 
fruit trees; large garage; 
deep lot, room for another 
house. Located on beautiful 
street, walking distance "  to— 
business district. Owner will 
not consider small payment. 
Cash counts; mortg. $4200. 
See this home before you de
cide to buy.

H. L. M ILLER CO.
109 S. Brand Blvd., Gl. 853

7 large, airy rooms, every con
venience down to the last minute.

/Will sell for $9000 with only 
a small part cash, balance to suit 
your convenience.

Lot alone worth $4500.
«It is a beauty, in the very heart 

of the best residential section of 
Glendale.

DON’T HESITATE 
CALLUS AND 
SEE IT NOW
1NGLEDUE 

REALTY CO.

GLENDALE PRO PERTY

ATTRACTIVE CO U R T  
SITE

100x150 to 20 ft. alley, includ
ing 5 room bungalow. Half block 
to car. East side. Remember this 
kind of bargain is Çard to find. 
Well worth investigating at once.

HART REALTY CO.
205 W Bdwy. Glen. 49 3 -J j

CORNER 5-ROOM
STUCCO

Ju st completed; excellent loca
tion. Two bedrooms. House mod
ern in every detail. Large lot. 
Don’t let this opportunity go by. 
$1500 down, $6900.

SMITH & REDMAN
214 No. Brand Ph. Glen. 64 6

REAL ESTATE FUK SALE

CORNER BARGAIN 
BUSINESS INCOME

Fine brick building, 3 stores, 
foundation and walls ready to add 
second story any time. Incom e! 
$2760.00 per year. Lot 50x100,! 
building 50x60, price $31,000. L o t1 
worth $24,000. $12,000 down.!
Box 809, Evening News.

^VACANT LOTS AND ACRES

OFFICIAL OPENING 
R0SC0E CENTER TRACT

27 Acres in the Center of 
the Town of Roscoe, on 
San Fernando Road, four 
miles west of Burbank.

IN THE CITY LIMITS OF 
LOS ANGELES

15 Miles From 7th and 
Broadway

LARGE LOTS
for Business, Residence 

and Income

$399 TO $964

l i t A i i .  î A í  L  Í UK ù a L L

VACANT LOTS AND ACRES

LOT BUYS
READY FOR BUILDING

St., near

ANNOUNCEMENTS

F o r e s t  L a w n
MEMORIAL PARK

Classified Business - Professional Directory
AUTO REPAIRS

$5500
$1000 DOWN, $50 M0.

632%  E. Bdway Glen. 3344

$500 CA SH
$ 3 0 0 0 . J u s t  th in k  of it. In 

th is  d ay  of p rices . F o u r  room s  
new ly d e co ra te d , p la s te re d ; n ear  
P a rk  and  San F e rn a n d o  ro ad .

SA M U EL S. K L A P P E R  
1226 S. Boynton St., Glendale 

1393-W  or 2142-W .

EASY TERMS
All Improvements Included 

at Above Prices and

NOW BEING INSTALLED

$65,000 in Lots Sold Before 
This Opening!

YOUR OPPORTUNITY IS H ER E 
IF  YOU HURRY

$3500, $500 CASH
Brand new, 3 rooms and nook, 

half block to car and stores, lot 
5 0 x 1 6 2 % ; paved street. Apply 
312 W. California, Glen. 420 Open !

4 Rooms, hardwood floor highjJACOBSEN-WILLIAMS CO.,
class home. No children, $50 per! m p
month. ! IIIU .

PH ILIPS & HORN
612 E. Broadway

Look for Orange and Black Tract 
Office on the Property

GRAND V IEW  MEMORIAL 
PARK

"Glendale’s Ouly Cemetery" 
Grand View Avenue at Sixth St. 

Phone Glendale 2697

$1350 — . Patterson 
Park. $150 cash.

$1500— Choice 50x130, north 
front on Dryden.

$1500— Choice 50x125 north 
front on South.

$1800— 50x140 Spencer near 
Kenneth Road.

$2500;— 52x180 C o r n e r  o n  
Stocker.

$3500— 70x160 Pacific Ave.
Fine trees.
EDWARDS & WILDEY CO.
C or. B ro ad w ay  & C e n tra l. Gl. 2 5 0

$100 CASH 
and $30 Mo.

will buy beautiful homesitfe, 50x 
164, above Kenneth Road, where 
the grand view of mountains and , 
valley and the rapid development i 
insures a good profit to the in - ! 
vestor.

The price is only $1G50, much | 
less than neighboring lots are ■ 
held at

JU S T  3 L E F T
AT THIS PRICE'A N D  TERMS I
SUBURBAN REALTY CO. j

508 S. Brand 1264 S. Central i 
Glen. 2424-W Glendale 3 24 5 1

W OND ERFUL L D T  
B A R G AIN

Lot 60x203,. on paved street; 
paving paid; 20 full bearing
orange trees, ju st off Kenneth !
nna? L . temnP° rary ho.U9e „allowed | on  Monday e v e n in g ,^  . 
buv a t  * 2  R, r  a  sharp, there will be a meeting of
n T  ̂ down, the Brand Boulevard Improvement
®alauce £ f- Payable at $23 Association at the office of J .  F.
per month. Other lots in same Stanford, 108 W. Broadway.

STANDARD GARAGE 
(W here the promise is performed) 
R. W ebster L. Sleeper

MOTOR-SMITHS 
For all makes

_ Storage
Court Shops, 21S E ast Broadway j Broadway and Kenwood. Gl. 880

Glendale 2901

San Fernando Rd. and Glendale A ve.
Glendale City Office

MEDICAL^

Woman Specialist— advises for 
prospective mothers and other 
troubles. 980 S. Magnolia Ave., 
Los Angeles.

I________ CARPENTERING

WANTED— Carpenter work—  
J day or contract. Repairing, re- 
| modeling. Geo. Kelly, 516 East 
I Calif. Call Glen. 1965-J, or eve- 
j nings Glen. 1577-W .

W A N T E D — C a rp e n te r w ork , day  
o r c o n tra c t. J .  J .  S tev en s, 2 2 1  
N orth  B elm o n t.

NOTARY PUBLIC

NOTARY PU BLIC 
INSURANCE

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 
MISS SARA POLLARD 

125 W. Broadway. Glen. 2230

| CONTRACTORS &  BUILDERS

SMITH & CLARK 
F L O O R  C O N TR A C TO R S  
Old F lo o rs  a  S pecialty  

j 1 2 5  S. L ou ise  S t. P h . G len. 8 9 2

B. E. KEARNE
¡CONTRACTING AND BUILDING 
Plans and specifications furnished 

We W ill Finance 
1010 E. Wilson Avenue 

j Phones: Glen. 999 -J and Glen. 
379-J.

PAINTING &  PAPERHANGING
PAINTING— Paperhanging and 

tin tin g , n e a t, c lean , satisfactory 
work guaranteed. Morris, Glen
dale 358-J.

________DRAINJBOAKIJS
For com p osition  drain boards 

and flo o rs, ca ll  P h o en ix , 3 3 1  
Salem  S t., G len. 1978-M .

DYERS AND CLEANERS

CITY D YE W ORKS 
Of L 03 Angeles. Phone Glendale 
1898. All orders called for and 

7 :30  j delivered.

FURNITURE

block $3,500. Get busy.
READ’S Decorative Art Shop—  

Upholstering, repairing, refinish-

J .  E . B A R N EY, Realtor! ! t^eraTa lncsuswS"f/nenVataed

It is
imperative that all parties owning

131
EXC LU SIV E AGENT

Brand

New, 4 rm. fram e house 

Oak floors throughout 

2 Bedrooms

Plastered and papered, tile sink 

50 foot lot, also garage

FIN LA Y  & PRESTON
131 S. B ra n d t Glen. I l l

L A R G E  H O U S E
Large Lot 

BARGAIN PRICE
The property alone should be 

worth the price of the house and 
lots within one year. Large liv
ing room, dining room, music 
room, 3 bedrooms on second 
story; garage, fru it trees, lot 93 
by 182. This property is located 
near corner of Adams and Broad
way. Price $10,500. Cash, $3000 

'  land balance $50 per month.
_ This place is worth at least 

$14,000 now.-IN D U S T R IA L  
— CO M M ER CIAL
LOT 55x140, 5-R00M

PLASTERED HOUSE IN ________________________________

^  IN«> M E

gIL » T ll
*- 2 /2  S<x B ram ì B Iv e L -

P h o r te . G l e n d a l e  1 9 9 9

BUSINESS OR STORE. 
SEE OWNER 

834 W. DORAN ST.

BUNGALOW BARGAINS 
AT K0ST

Pearson has new 5 room stuc- 
o close in for $6300. On terms. |

Six room bungalow close in i 
With 3 beds; a beauty, only $6100 
\yith $1250 down.

Seven rooms new bungalow 
Hear High School, never occupied. 
ONLY $8750, with $2500 down. I 
W ill take lot as part payment.

JAMES W. PEARSON, 
REALTOR

15 South Brand. Phone Gl. 346!

FINE NEW HOUSE
Five large rooms well ar-1 -—  

anged; has hardwood floors 
thruou t; all builtins; full sized 
lo t ; lawn, flowers and fruit trees; 
in located one-half block from 
lirand  Blvd. Must be seen to be 
alppreciated. Price $7800. $2500

Valuable lot, close in, improved 
with two houses, one large six- 
room stucco, and one four-room 
frame. Double garage. All in 
good repair. Front house com
pletely furnished. Property rented 
for $115 per month.

W ill be worth $12,500 in short 
time, but can now be bought for 
$8 ,950 ; $2,500 down, balance at 
$75 per month on trust deed.

LEHIGH INV. C0RP.
212%  W. Broadway. Glen. 3360

VACANT LOTS AND ACRES

LOT BARGAINS
Lot in N. E. Section, Close-in 
60x144 on 80 F t. Blvd., un
restricted. Glendale’s best 
buy, $1450— $600 cash.

50x150, N. W. section, street 
work all paid, $1650— $150 
cash, Bal. $30.00 month.

N. Pacific, 50x150, worth 
$2000, now $1850 ; half cash

200 Feet on Glenwood Road 
Only $3000

W. B. KELLY
106 W. Colorado Gl. 1411

BUSINESS LOTS 
25x110

W est Side Glendale Blvd. 
A Snap, $2350

25 Feet on Brand Blvd. 
Close in, $9500

40 Feet on Brand Blvd. 
Near Lomita, $17,000

Any of the Above Are 
Sure Money Makers 

Terms
W. B. KELLY

106 W. Colorado Gl. 1411

PHONE BURBANK 87-J
Main O ffice:

5101 W est Pico Boulevard 

Live W ire Brokers Take Notice

BUILD YOUR  
HOME 

On These 
BEA U TIFU L  

| VACANT LOTS
} Only a limited number left and at 
| a price that is very attractive and 
I a splendid investment. All street 
j improvements and sidewalk in and 
j paid for. Located between Ken 
j neth and Glenwood and east of 
! Grand View and west of Brand 
! These lots have some special at 
• tractive features which you 
! should not overlook. Splendid 
| homes being built now.

L IB E R A L  TERM S

Phone Glendale 3340 
San Fernando at Central

ID L E  TA LK  
| misses such opportunities as this 

100x166
Put four houses on this lot. 

$.■»000

1940

Down. Balance like rent.
J. F. STANFORD

1|08 W est Broadway. Glen.

ONE WEEK
$11,500 is thé price if sold 

within one week; five-unit bun
galow court. Splendid close-in 
location. Four units nicely fu r -1 
nished. W ill pay you 22 per cent j
on your investment. Call Mr. J AN ATTRACTION

E IG H T -U N IT  COURT
SHOWING 15 PER CENT 

ON INVESTMENT
4 rooms, bath and breakfast 

nook each unit. Lot 100x170, 
$10,000 will handle. Fine loca
tion.

FIN LA Y  &  PRESTON
131 S. Brand Glen. 1117

Open Evenings

NOW SELLING
A cozy 5 loom stucco, 2 large 

bedrooms. A real home. Hard
wood floors, built-ins, garage, 
lawn, flowers, shrubbery, fruit. 50 
ft. lot, close in, 3 blocks west 
Brand and Bdwy. Price $6300, 
$2500 will handle. Mortgage 7%.

See it! You’ll be convinced.
■ We have some snaps in lots. 
Dirt cheap. E-Z terms.

DAVIS OR KISCH EL 
209 W est Bdwy. Glen. 2147-R  
For quick action, le t’s list yours.

REALTORS
142 So. Brand 1310 So. Brand 
Gl. 1065 Gl. 1151

Copp, Glen. 103.
THE FRANK MELINE CO.

227 So Brand Blvd.

JIM  D AN D Y
$4750, $1000 cash, two bed

rooms, combination living and | Interest, 
dining room, butfet kitchen, 
breakfast nook; a beauty in soft 
ivory and white and hardwood: 
it will make your mouth water.
Close in. 1226 S. Boynton St.,
Glendale 1393-W , or 2142-W .

6-room foothill Spanish stucco, 
large lot 75x185. Certainly 
worth investigating at reduced 
price of $10,500, only $2000 cash, 
balance $80 month, including all

HART REALTY CO.
j Glen. 4 9 3 - J ______  205 W. Bdwy

$2500 CA SH
j W ill take this fine 5-rm. house, 
j 2 bedrooms, oak floors, plastered 
i and papered, viciriity of new high 

Fine 6 room house, 3 bedrooms, school, garage, big lot, price only 
nbodern throughout, cellar, lot, $6000. $2500 down and $50 per
5 5x160, fru it, shade, 2%  blocks j mo. W on’t last long. . 
to  Brand and North of Broadway,; 
worth $7500. Sacrifice for 

6500. $1500 Cash.
HOME REA LTY  

123 SO. CENTRAL AVE.

SIX ROOMS

FIN LA Y  &  PRESTON
131 So. Brand Glen. 1 1 J7

Open Evenings
FOR SA LE— By owner, stucco 

garage house on lot 50x150 ft. 
to alley. F ru it trees, grapes and 
berries, $2500. Also vacant lot

FfOR T H R E E  HOME S i m  I ^ j ° inin^’ * 125 ° ’ Term s- 1849Glenwood Road

One Acre Special
\JTTH GOOD 4 ROOM HOUSE 
C N PAVED ST R E E T , SU ITA BLE I

1000 CASH, BAL. EA SY TERM S, i 
PfULL INFORMATION ON 635 

BROADWAY.

N

near Allen.
FOUR ROOM BUNGALOW

_ 4 T ________ _________ONLY $2800 $500 CASH
FOR SALE -4 rooms, plastered | on one of best streets in Burbank. 

n SltreP*n& porch; on rear ¡A ll improvements in. Overlooks
° r  _bi«_ lot’ riS ht d °wn town. Bar- entire San Fernando Valley. Big- 

Apply 462 H aw -jgest bargain ever offered in Burkin for cash, 
lorne St.

FOR SA LE— By owner; an up- 
t<|>-date 5-room bungalow. 321 

orth Adams St., Glendale.

bank. You will buy this-on sight
TH E FRANK M ELIN E CO.
151 W. San Fern. Blvd., Burbank 

Phone Bur. 121

SU B D IV ID E R S ATTENTION 
ACREAGE

$1250 $1250
P E R  ACRE P E R  ACRE

Located in best section of Glen
dale, where LOTS will sell for 
more than we are asking for
ACRES, covered with oak trees. I A R A R fJA IN

Attractive terms may be ar- . D H ilu n il f
ranged. in a modest home site lot with
J .  A. EN DICOTT, Sole Aeent large bearilig walnut trees where 

REALTOR (you can build, a modest little
116 So. Brand Glendale 822 ! homf  an<i save the landlord’s 

Open Sundav monthly charge. I t  is only
------------ ----------------- ----------------------- • $1350

GOOD COURT S IT E  and reasonable terms arranged. 
Lot 80x300; price $3000, half) SUBURBAN REALTY CO.

508 So. Brand 1264 So. Central 
Gl. 3245

cash; close in.
DUTTON, The Home Fynder j *?■ „ r

308 South Brand 1 GL 2424~W
FOR SALE— $2000 each. Two j V IE W  LOT

lots, close-in, on Honolulu Blvd. j 90x114; a real home site, a 
Business lots. $250 cash, bal-1 dandy view; price $2500, terms 
ance $25 per month. I to suit

| DUTTON, The Home Fynder
One lot on E ast Broadway in i 308 South Brand

300 block Might take in good ~ L o t l ( i x i n r %  block to Brand, 
house as part payment, close in. jn ear Colorado; price greatly re- 

„ , . . .  duced foi- quick sale. Owner 517
lpt ° n Michigan Blvd. South Louise St.

Might trade for good automobile.
OWNER, 628 N. Central,

Glendale
Phone Glen. 709-M |

BELLEHURST TRACT

A LO T W O R T H M O R E
On new street, well improved. 

Can reccfmmend this for a home 
site or investment. 52x14 5. 

Priced at $1575.
LEHIGH INV. C0RP.

212%  W. Bdwy. Glen. 3360 1

TWO BIG HILLSIDE LOTS 
WONDERFUL VIEW  

$2800  FOR THE TWO 
$1360  CASH— VERY EASY  

TERMS FOR BALANCE
CALL OWNER, GL. 2136-M

FOR SALE— Two lots 43x114 
on Michigan Blvd., $800 each. In
quire 105 N. Glendale Ave., or 
write P. O. Box 536. Glendale.

BEST  BUNGALOW  
COURT SITE  

IN GLENDALE
75x136 with old 4-room house.! 50x162 ft. to 16 ft. alley. Near 

Priced to sell. Phone Glen, j stores, schools, and car line. Good

UNRESTRICTED CORNER 
NEAR BRAND, $3200

2868-R .
Lot 40x114; street work in

cluded; price $1250, half cash; 
double frontage view lot. 
DUTTON, The Home Fynder 

308 South Brand

terms given if desired. Address 
Owner, Postoffice Box No. 302, 
Glendale, Calif.

FOR SA LE BY OW NER
Two best adjoining lots in 

Glendale Heights. Wonderful 
homesite. High enough for val
ley view, but not too high for 

Prices $1800 and 
$2000— ju st ’right. E . E . Kent,

C. Denman, 1400 S. Brand. Glen, i 133 W. Acacia._____ _____ ________
1919-J. | Beautiful view

FO R QUICK SALE— $2400 lot 
for $1800— $1000 cash, balance, 
easy. Or 5%  discount for all | b Î£b j5 e a r ' 
cash. 2%  blocks to Brand. L.

section 55 ft.
lot, 

frontFO R SALE -— Two lots on 
Adams street, ju st south of Sana- Qwner Tel. Glen. 1473-M. 
torium. $1700 each, $725 cash.
$20 per mo. My sign on lot.

northeast
Bargain.

FO R SALE —  Lots 26-27 (on 
Lindon s tre e t) , Tract 4 554, Fair 
View to Glendale. Give me a cash 
offer. Must sell. Theodore G. 
Davis, 2188 Atlantic, Long Beach, 
Cal.

FO R SALE— 50 ft. lot, corner 
of driveway. Suitable for duplex. 
Good price for quick sale. (Owner. 
Box 806, c|o Glendale News.

$350 down payment, $15 per 
month, on lot 50x150, closfc to 
Brand. Act quick! L. C. Denman, 
1400 S. Brand, Glen. 1919-J.

Corner lot, 50x114; street work 
included; price $1500, half cash. 
DUTTON, The Home Fynder 

308 South Brand

FIN E CORNER 
Glenwood Rd. Cor.— 64x140, 

for $1600. Easy terms. B est buy 
on the street. Glen. 2150 -J-3 .

A
0

K
Glendale Heights 

on Schofield drive;
$1500 .00 ; will sell if taken this 
week at $1350.00, low as $300.00 
cash considered. Only TWO DAYS 
— then $1500.

STUMPF & CALDWELL
219%  E. Broadway

Boulevard be present at that time. 
Mattison B. Jones, Pres. 

Glen. 2590 I Charles B. Guthrie, Sec.
J j From  now on this property is

not for sale by any agent. M. H. 
W j Monnette, 911 E. Orange Grove.A Dr. Otey’s Osteopathic Health

i Studios.
D j Brand
r  | Abrams Method. Dr. Lynd. Ph.

Lot 50x120; Glen. 2201.
cheap at ° __ •" 1 .

______  PHOTOGRAPHY^___
TH E NEW WILSON’S 

10S-A E ast Broadway, ju st opened. 
Strictly  first-class work guaran
teed. Portraiture and Kodak fin
ishing. Tade upstairs and save 
one-fourth your photo bills.

L. A. WILSON, PROP.

____________ POULTRY____________

If you want to buy or sell poul
try, call Glendale 5 51 -J.

PRINTING

JO B  PR IN T IN G ---- The G len dale
Evening News. Lowest P rice* 
Consistent with A -l Quality.

PUBLIC^COUNTANT

CONSULTING PUBLIC 
ACCOUNTANT

Let me advise you concerning: 
your accounting procedure from 
the standpoint of your business 
requirements in conjunction with 
Federal Income Tax, Qualified

tand to order. 219 S. Glendale and efficient service renderedI . _ b' AÄr I » llffn/iLlnnt
Ave., Glendale 934.

GLENDALE UPHOLSTERING 
COMPANY

Old Furniture made new 
goods called for and delivered 

Estim ates furnished.
New location S. E . Cor. j 1421 Valley View Road. Gl. 1880 
& Wilson. All hours.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
OUT-OF-TOWN PROPERTY

MATTRESSES
Made over like new. Properly 

renovated and cleaned. New 
floss, cotton and hair mattresses 
at wholesale prices. Bader Mat
tress & Feather W orks. Glendale 
2212-W .

FO R SA L E - 
Beach 30x90.

-Lot at Manhattan 
Price $2000 cash’.

LOTS! LOTS! LOTS!
Lots of them. There are lots 

of people looking for lots and th e !

WANTED— We pay cash for
_  „_ ._ oono t , sec°nd hand furniture. PhoneFaces pier. I hone Glen. 320S-J. fDr appointment. Glendale 20-W.

BURBANK FEATHERS
FOR SALE— New 4-room mod-1 Feather beds renovated and 

place to find what you want is to era plastered house, ju st com- ; made into mattresses with sum- 
go where they sell lots of lots. I pleted, at 505 Valencia St., Bur- meran{1 winter side. Down quilts. 
Here’s some samples. ¡bank. Owner leaving city. A bar- ! Bader Mattress & Feather W orks,
1 lot close in 55x135 ........... $1250 !gain for quick sale. $2450, $1500 ¡Phone Glendale 2212-W .
Another lot close in 50x110 $1425 [cash. $15 per month. Phone Glen 
A dandy view lot 50x150 $1800 ; 1118-W , between 6 and 8 p. m.
Another 58x194 for ..............$2100 | Mr. Boss.

These are only a few sam ples; - . _____  __ ________
of our offerings. | MONTROSE

H. A. CORY CO.
Ph. Gl. 3266-W . 206 So. Brand

LIV E ABOVE THE FOG

LARGE FOOTHILL 
CORNER

Including
100x16«

14 young fruit 
ONLY 82500

trees.

FU RN ITU RE— Cash paid for 
all kinds of second-hand furnl- 
ture. Phone Glendale 40.

GA RDENINO, YARU WORli/ etc.

WANTED— One-horse hauling, 
One acre, with 5-room modern plowing, leveling, tree and lawn 

home; fru it, lawn, flowers an j work. 1432 E ast Maple
oak trees; only $8750, “worth ------:------- -------------—------  —
more Now.” j INSURANCE

CA RTER & G R IFFIT H  j ~  ~ /---- 2--------------
Cor. Honolulu and Oceanview We write F ire  Insurance, etc., 

Montrose, California : e 9̂* Carl E lo f Nelson, duly con-

E. W. C. MacPhail. 
Phone Hollywood 0920

K E E P S  SETS OF BOOKS on 
contract. Work of small busi
nesses a specialty. 1302 South 
Adams. Gl. 3162-J.

__________ SANITARIUM__________

Rosenfeld Home Sanitarium 
for convalescent and elderly peo
ple. References. Trained nurses. 
1011 S. Central, Glendale.

SA NA TOR IUM__________

Utley’s Hospital Sanatorium on 
Briggs avenue, 1 mile north of 
Michigan avenue in Montrose, al
titude 2300 ft. For sick people 
in general. Beautiful surround
ings, splendid conditions. Dr. J .  
D. Utley. Owner. Box 1286 Route 
1, Glendale.

jraAMlNG^
General teaming, hauling, plow

ing and grading lots and acres. 
Excavating. L . W. Studer, Glen
dale 2675-W .

T YPEW RITER S

GLENDALE T Y P E W R IT E R  
SHOP

Agents for Royal and Corona 
109 S. Brand. Glen. 859

BEA U TIFU L scenic lot in Mont- 
j rose. 7 live oaks, fine view, close 
| to cars. One room house. L. C.
! Denman, 1400 S. Brand, Glendale 
I 1919-J.

stituted agent. 
Glendale 3072.

124 N. Brand.

_____^WINDOW CLEANING

Windows and woodwork cleaned 
— floors waxed and polished. G l 
3143. Broadway 5693.

REALTO RS 
142 So. Brand 1310 So. Brand 

Gl. 1065 Glen. 1151
Open Sunday

MOST BEAUTIFUL 
CORNER LOT IN 

EXCLUSIVE NORTH 
GLENDALE SECTION

100x145
Price Only $7350, Half Cash 
About $3500 Will Handle I 
This Valuable Corner. This 
Offer Only Good for 10 Days

W. B. KELLY
106 W. Colorado Gl. 1411

FOR EXCHANGE
FOR EXCHANGE —  Four 3 

room apartment at Hermosa 
Beach with sun porches; in excel
lent condition, renting $40 each. 
Price $8000. Clear, for bungalow, 
double or court. W ill assume 20 
acre orange grove, clear. W ant 
court. L ist with C. A. Morris, 
112 N. Cedar with Sturgeon & 
Johnson. Call a fter 6 p. m.

FO R EXCHANGE— 10 acre or
ange grove, 170 acres Imperial 
Valley, House in Montana. W hat

REAL ESTATE WANTED 
| Wanted immediately

Residence lot, within 3 blks. 
! of Brand, buyer waiting.
I JE S S I E  A. R U S SE L L  CO.
IPhone Gl. 1807 208 South Brand

WANTED
Small house, garage house or 

any kind of house, where first 
| payment is $500 or $750. Call 
624 East E lk or Phone Glen
dale 19 4 1-W.

HOUSE WANTED —  Eastern 
lady, late arrival— wants to buy 
modern 5 or 6 rooms, with ga- 

have you? Owner 344 N. M ary-1 raSe> at fa ir price. Address M.
land. Glen. 76S-M.

Wanted to Exchange equity in 
two foothill lots in Montrose, for 
lot or equity in house and lot in 
Glendale. Owner Gl. 2030-It or 
132 W est Laurel.80x300

One of the last'^-close in Court! 480 acres good, level land ir. 
Sites, at a reasonable price. Ju st Colorado to trade for something 
off a main thoroughfare. Close in California. What have you? 
to car and schools. Price $3000 . ^ an Tracy, 714 East Broadway. 

^  cash. * | Glendale.

W. WALLACE PLUMB CO.
229 N. Brand. Glen. 2954

D. L., Box 810, Glendale Eve
ning News.

HAVE TWO PURCHASERS 
for lots under $1500. 
HAMILTON & H A RPER 

115 W . Broadway

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED from OWNER ONLY 
-—TTcdc:;; house, from $ C000 tc 
$8500, that $1000 down pa>merit 
will handle. Phene 3089-W  after 
5 :3 0  p. m.

Do

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
P R O F IT A B L E  LIG H T 
LUNCH AND SODA 
F O U N T A I N  B U S I
N ESS FOR SA L E  AT 
L E S S  T H A N  IN
VOICED. $600 CASH 
W IL L  HANDLE. E X 
C E L LE N T  LOCATION. 
NICE F IX T U R E S . S IX  
Y EA R  L E A SE . SO M E 
ONE’S O PPO R TU N IT Y  

B A R T L E T T  & 
H EN RY

415 E. BRO A DW A Y 
G LEN D A LE 1735

you want cash for your 
equity in bungalow or vacant lot 
property? Phone Glendale 7 1 1-W

WANTED TO BUY— From ! after 6 p. m. _______________ •
SALE— T E X  ACRES R E -¡ow ner the best 4 room house, that! W ill trade Studebaker light six 

KKN GLENDALE AND BUR- can be bought with $500 down, ¡sedan, nearly new. for lot. Apply 
BANK; READY FO R  SUBDIV1- at reasonable payment on balance, i 620 E ast Colorado or phone Glen-Phone Glen. -i_ -i owes »•SIOX. SE E  OWNER, J .  W. H IL
TON, LA K E S T R E E T  BETW EEN  
W ESTERN AND LAU REL. T E L 
EPHONE GLENDALE 3-F -4 .

KENNETH ROAD DISTRICT
Lot 60x200 ; improvements all 
! 82300 , term s; orange trees.

HORN & McDILL
143 N. Brand Glendale 720

LAST CHANCE
Only a few days left in which 

to get one of those choice $1500 
lots near new high school. V* 
down, Bal. $25 per month. Har
vey C. Patterson, 1330 E . Colo
rado, Glen. 3141-J.

$100 CASH

¡87.-W-

Lease of room for repair and 
•nane lining to responsible party 
at live Service Station.

K. B! K. Supply Co.
1023 E. Broadway, Glendale

Wanted to buy store, apartment 
or hotel in Glendale. F . M. | 
Jenkins, 681 S. Bonnie Brae, Los! 
Angeles.

W ant small lot for artistic lit- j 
tie home for two, La Crescenta or ! 
Montrose. McGinnis. 150 South | 
Brand. Glendale 3063.

WANTED— First-class 5 or

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

I WANT TO BU Y
A R EA L E ST A T E  B U SIN E SS

On Brand Blvd., Glendale, or in 
Eagle Rock, Montrose, or any of 

6 - 1 the surrounding towns. Give
room bungalow in northehst sec- price, location, etc., in your reply; 
tion. My client wants a bargain, j will be kept confidential. Box 
and will pay all cash for same, j 804, Glendale Evening News.
Call Mr. Gunn, Glendale 102. |— i----------- :— ------- ------- -— :-------

THE FRANK MELINE CO. L hAeS S  MlTZ
227 South Brand Blvd j ? 400 per month?

— xir A w rpp- f r  u-------r ~r— : ! A  SER V IC E STATIONVAN T E D  To buy the best j completely equipped; long lease, 
piece of property m Giendale that J rent $50 per month; centrally lo-

$20 per month will buy good!£an be handled with $500 cash ,ieated ; $3500. See Miller 
building lot on Glenwood Road, per month. Bex 775, c a re ’

Glendale Evening News.40x125 to 
Price $1125. 
Phone Glen.

ft. alley, 
week only.

CORNER LOT
BUSINESS COUPLE DESIRE TO 

PURCHASE
5-ROOM, W ELL-BU ILT 

HOME
60x175 to alley. All s t r e e t !CAN PAY $80 .00  P E R  MONTH 

work in. Price $3000— terms. Ì AND AT END O F SIX  MONTHS
W. E. MERCER ! WILL MAKE su b st a n t ia l

LATE R EA LT Y  COMPANY
Orange and Wilson Ave.

624 E. Broadway
$500 secures you a lot and 

builds you a house in a fu ll grown 
walnut and fruit orchard, 8 blocks 
from new high school. Wm. E. 
Pelley, Designer and Builder, 2218 

ierra Ave.. Glen. 2069-W .

PAYMENT 
WHAT HAVE YOU? 

BOX 762, CIO GLENDALE 
EVENING NEWS

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Con
fectionery store, 2 large living 
rooms, on San Fernando Road; 
stock and fixtures, lunch counter, 
soft drinks and groceries, 1918 
Ford ; 3 year lease; $50 per mo. 
Last month paid. 1534 N. San 
Fernando.

OIL! OIL! OIL!
HALF ACRE LOT $1200
Between Torrance and El Se- 

gundo. Pan-American Oil Co. 
now drilling with fine showing. 
Geologists claim it the richest oil 
territory along the coast. Thou
sands of acres owned in fee, by 
the Standard Oil, Shell, Pan- 
American, Santa Fe and man)’’ 
other large companies. Located 
at the peak of the anticline, this 
half acre consists Of three good 
residence lots, including street 
work, water, gas and electricity. 
$475 cash and $15 per month. 
Opportunity is knocking at your 
door!

EDWARD HENNES
719 So. Brand Blvd., 

Glendale. Calif.

i? uiv toAUiJU— Full sized lot on 
Eucalyptus street, price $1150. 
$300 cash. Phone Glen. 320S-J.

“ b u s i n e s s  c o r n e r  
Owner must sell at once, 25 by 

112. Phone today, Drexei 5927. 
Price, $2,500. Terms.

BEST IN GLENDALE
m , ,  Lunch, fountain and cigar stand,
To buy from owner, Broadway near Brand. $1300,

Balance $1000, Mortgage 
arranged. Rent. $76. R. E . Hill 
103 N. Brand, Glen. 1916 -J. 

V A R IE T Y  ISTORE

WANTED
lot. northeast part of Glendale, j cash 
corner preferred; state location 
and terms. Box 772. care News.

I will buy a home, part casn auu 
’21 W inton Sport touring first 
payment. Mr. H art, 205 W est 
Broadway, Glendale 493-J.

WANTED— AT ONCE— 4 or 5- 
room house; $1000 cash. Hurry! 
Box 799, Glendale Evening News.

$60 day business, living rooms, 
■4 yr. lease at $40 mo. W ill take 
lot as part payment. Sacrificing 
for cash account sickness.

HOME REA LTY  
133  SO. CENTRAL AVE.

$900
H ALF CASH

W ill purchase auto business and 
filling station on Brand Blvd. 
Lease at $25 per mo.

FIN LA Y  &  PRESTON
131 So. Brand Glen. 1117

Open Evenings
FOR SA LE —  Barbecue stand, 

confectionery, cigars, etc .; filling 
station in connection; on excep
tionally good corner; will invoice 
for quick sale; look it over. 
Three-W ay Jnn, La Canada.
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I f  Winter Comes
Y o u  N e e d  a

SUN G L O W  
H E A T E R

To put the sunshine in your home
COME IN AND S E E  
OUR LIN E OF H EA TER S

ELWOOD GAS APPLIANCE CO.
The Home of the Occidental Range 

227 East Broadway, Corner Louise

Famed Singer in Stellar Role

h p

ms

» 1

A
Timely
Event S A L E

Just
When You
Need ’Em 1

Of Fall and W inter
Saturday U  n d e r w e a r  Saturday

H

pI 19

Council Seeks Lower Funeral Service Held 
City Printing Rate for Miss Thomas

Bids on city printing were re
jected  by the City Council last 
night, on motion of Councilman 
Sam Davis, seconded by Council
man W. A. Horn, with the ex
planation “the lowest bid is about 
forty per cent higher than the fig
ure at which the contract was 
made last year and a new call for 
bids may result in saving the tax
payers considerable m o n e y . ” 
Councilman C. E. Kimlin and 
Mayor Spencer Robinson also 
voted for the motion, but Council
man Asa Hall opposed it, without 
explanation.

“ I believe a new call for bids 
will result In a substantial saving 
of money to the people,” said 
Councilman Davis, in explanation 
of his motion. “The lowest bid 
this year is about 40 per cent 
higher than the low bid of last 
year. I favor giving the bidders 
a chance to revise their figures 
downward if by so doing we can 
save the people a few hundreds or 
a few thousands of dollars.

W ith the exception of Council
man Hall, the remaining members 
of the council seemed to agree 
with the suggestion and the city 
d esk  was instructed to re-adver- 
tise for bids.

The City Council is being com
mended for pointing out the great 
increase over the figures of last 
year and now the question arise? 
— was the low bid of a year ago 
ridiculously low?

Great Britain Ready 
for 12-Mile Limit

LONDON, Oct. 5.— Great B rit
ain is preparing to accept W ash
ington’s proposals that the three- 
mile coast lim it be extended to 
twelve miles, in order to facili
tate search of ships suspected of 
smuggling whiskey, it was learned 
from a sem i-official source this 
afternoon. Several of the colonial 
premiers attending the imperial 
council urged Great Britain  to ac
cept Am erica’s twelve-mile pro
posals.

According to a report in semi
official circles, Great Britain will 
consent to the American sugges
tion for a twelve-mile limit on 
condition British passenger-carry
ing ships may carry liquor (for 
passenger consumption) under 
seal while in American territory. 
The agreement, however, has nor 
been worked out.

Mayer Brothers Bag 
Another Buck Here

“ Johnny get your gun,” says 
George Mayer to his brother at 
the Glendale fire station No. 1 
this morning. “We are good for 
a couple or three bucks.”

So taking Arthur Nielsen along 
with them they hied out to the 
Verdugo hills between here and 
La Crescenta this morning before 
breakfast and bagged a four point 
deer.

“There are two more we are 
a fter ,” said Johnny, who is known 
as a fighter as well as a hunter.

— The hat that 
comes into this 
store must please 
us and the hat 
that goes out of 
this store must 
please you. That’s 
why we feature 

STETSON HATS 
ALSO BORSALINO

Fred B. Walton
148 South Brand

Mrs. George P rickett of 159 
South Columbus avenue and her 
mother, Mrs. F . S. Bailey, went 
to Pasadena yesterday to attend 
the funeral of their cousin and 
niece, Miss Suzanne Thomas, who 
was fatally injured Sunday after
noon when she was struck by an 
automobile at Monte Vista park 
in Sunland, and died Monday 
morning at the Tujunga Hospital.

Funeral services for Miss 
Thomas were held yesterday 
morning in Pasadena and the 
tribute from l>er pupils in the 
Pasadena High school was most 
impressive. She was an instruc
tor in the commercial depart
ment.

The machine which injured her 
was occupied by two young men 
and at the inquest held in Pasa
dena Wednesday afternoon they 
were acquitted. Evidence was 
presented showing that Miss 
Thomas was crossing the road 
and walked directly in the path 
of the automobile.

She is survived by her mother, 
Mrs. J .  R. Thomas, 70 years of 
age, who resides in Pasadena. 
Mrs. Bailey is Mrs. Thomas’ sis
ter and she has gone to Pasadena 
to live with her.

Miss Thomas’ body is being 
taken to the family home in Ver
mont for burial.

MADAME BRUSKE-H O LLEN BACK 
Mezzo Soprano, Who Has Volunteered to Take the 

Leading P art in “A Night In Dreamland”

A real inspiration for the work being done by Director Jay  
Wellington and the Glendale people in the cast of “A Night in 
Dreamland,” to be given-at the Tuesday Afternoon clubhouse 
the nights of October 10 and 11, has come in the announcement j Ij| 
that Madame Bruske-Hollenback, talented mezzo soprano of' 
Los Angeles, has volunteered taking the leading part in the 
production

“This is indeed an inspiration,” 
said Mr. W ellington, “ for Mad
ame Bruske-Hollenback is a great 
artist and tickets for her con
certs command big prices. It is a 
privilege for me to have her in 
the lead and Glendale is fortu
nate in her appearance here in 
the coming pageant.”

Called “Song P ainter” 
Madame Bruske-Hollenback 

has been called “The Song Paint
er” by critics and her professional 
background includes work as so
loist for the Russian Symphony, 
for the New York Symphony and 
extensive concert work. This pop
ular singer is greatly interested in 
work Mr. W ellington is doing on 
Mount Washington in Los An-

geles, where he is building “The 
Mission Garden.” Her appear
ance in Glendale is her gift to the 
construction of this garden.

Rehearsal Tonight
A big rehearsal is anticipated 

for tonight, when several ad d i-1 
tions will be made to the cast. Di- | 
rector W ellington is most enthu
siastic over the Tuesday A fter
noon clubhouse auditorium as. a ! 
setting for his pageant and is j 
planning some artistic stage ef
fects.

St. M ark’s Guild members are 
to have tables in prominent busi
ness houses tomorrow to sell ad- j 
vance tickets and reserved seats j 
are to he made next week, begin- ] 
ning Monday at the Gregg Hard
ware store.

n

October, the month of changes—off with the old— on with 
the new. Let Ferber’s outfit you with your undergarments. 

Better Values For Less

W o m e n ’s  U n i o n  S u i t s
In Many Different Styles

— in a fine knit fleeced, medium heavy, built-up d* 
shoulder straps, ankle length, a regular $1.75 
and $2.00 value, sizes up to 38, special at

— The same garm ent in extra sizes up to 44 ........ $1.39

ANOTHER LOT
— of women’s union suits, built-up shoulders, $ 1  2 9

knee length, sizes up to 38, $1.75 value, to go at

—Sizes 40 to 44, $2.00 values a t ....... .................... $1.48
—Extra large sizes to fit the large women. t  £ Q  
Sizes 46, 48 and 50. A $2.25 value at...u—.T

1
1

m

Mayor Holds Office 
In Cell of Prison

BEA UFO RT, S. C., Oct. 5.— A 
prison cell may not make such a 
delightfully pleasant office, and it 
may not be the customary place 
from which a mayor directs his 
official business, but a cell in the 
Atlanta federal penitentiary will 
serve as the executive headquar
ters of this little  city for the en
suing year.

A year ago R. V. Bray Jr . ,  a cit
izen of this town, was fined $1,000 
and sentenced to serve a year in 
prison for striking an inspector 
of internal revenue. Bray offered 
for defense the statem ent that the 
federal officer had intimated fhat 
he was a liar.

Although the court convicted 
him of the charge, his townspeo
ple, ju st to show what they 
thought of the affair, elected him 
mayor in the last election. He 
has surrendered himself to the 
United States marshal and will 
perform his mayoral duties, di
recting the policies and activities 
of his home town from the prison 
cell.

Yucatan Government 
Subsidizes Baseball

MERIDA, Oct. 5.— The state of 
Yucatan has purchased baseball 
equipment from the public funds 
to the extent of $18,000, and 
turned it over to the youths of 
the land free. In addition the 
government has set aside public 
lands for diamonds and issued 
and distributed books on rule3 
and regulations of the game 
through the schools, and to adults 
through other channels.

Yucatan has a socialist gover- 
jnor. Felipe Carrillo Puerto, who 
maintains that such action on the 
part of the state will bring about 

j an improvement in the physical 
¡and mental condition of the youth 
jo f Yucatan, and help socialism to 
l thrive because “Socialism thrives 
| better in a vigorous, a lert and free 
mind than in an enslaved and in
active one.”

Baseball has gained great popu
larity in a short time and now is 
a rival attraction to bull fighting 
on Sundays.

Emerson Players Will 
Stage 3-Act Comedy

Another Good Number
— lo w  n e ck , s h o r t  s le e v e s , fu ll le n g th , a r e g u la r  W

$2.00 garment, sizes up to 38, specially priced at 

— L arger sizes, 40 up to 44 a t—-.............. - ..........

Men’s Underwear in Two Pieces

3 9

$1.48

Girls’ Union Suits
—In waist suit style, full length, taped bodice 
and buttons, drop seat; sizes 
4 to 12 years. Regular j 
$1.50 values. Specially 
priced at 9 8 c

Another Good Value

89c— Girls’ union suits, good 
weight, fleeced, sizes 4 to 8, 
value $1 .25 ; specially priced 
at

Sizes 10 to 16 at. 98c

Boys’ Union Suits
— In a dark grey color, a fleeced knit gar- 1 
ment, full length, which 
sells everywhere at $1.25 
and $1.35. Specially priced 
at

Sizes 10 to 16 a t ......................98c I M

Children’s Sleeping Garments
— Keep the kiddies warm; ages 1 to 7 ; chil
dren’s heavy closely knit brushed sleeping 
garments, with feet, drop 
seat, button down the back.
Regularly sold at $1.50 ev
erywhere. Specially priced 
at
Sizes 8, 9 and 10 at .............

00
.$1 .25  B

Shirts and Drawers— a gar
ment that is well tailored 
and fits nice and snug. A 
ribbed underwear that Is a 
good value 
a t  $1.50.1 

Specially 
priced at

Kiwanis Club Hears 
Hobson Talk on Dope

(Continued from page 1) 
the football game today between 
Franklin High school and the 
Glendale High school elevens.

The principal speaker of the 
day was Captain Richmond P. 
Hobson, who spoke on “The Peril 
of Narcotics and How to Meet I t .” 
After reviewing the exploitation 
of drugs during the past century 
and tb,e insidious manner in 
which their use has been encour
aged throughout the world, Cap
tain Hobson declared that the 
remedy for the use of drugs is 
education, which must be given 
to all the students in the schools 
and colleges of the entire nation.

$1 Per Mile, Alabama 
Judge’s Speed Rate

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Oct. 5.—  
“Sixty miles, sixty dollars,” said 
C. F . Wilder, acting police judge 
here, in opening a drive against 
speeders.

The highest fine assessed thus 
far is $35, but Birmingham police 
have been bringing in the speed
ers at a rate of more than thirty 
a day.

The speeder going over forty 
miles an hour will be forced to 
change his lodging to the city ja il 
until the expiration of his sen
tence, in addition to the dollar-a- 
mile fine, the judge said.

Chicago Man Follows 
Methods of Priscilla

CHICAGO, Oct. 5.— P riscilla ’s 
suggestion to John Alden was not 
subtler nor more fruitful than 
that of W illiam Printer, local rer- 
taurant proprietor.

Mrs. Lee Garfinkle, one of his 
regular customers, paused at the 
cash register a moment recently 
and said to Printer, who appeared 
quite disconsolate:

“ Why don’t you get married 
again Printer? You are full of life. 
I have a good woman for you. 1 
will arrange a m eeting.”

“No, thanks,” began Printer. 
“ I cannot marry her. She is not 
my style.” Then he hesitated for 
a moment. “Now, if she were 
you,” he continued— “yes, that 
would be a different m atter.”

The nuptials were performed 
shortly afterward.

Students of the Emerson School 
of Expression, 730-732 South 
Glendale avenue, are rehearsing 
for the presentation of their 
three-act comedy, “Her Honor,
The Mayor,” that is to be given iHg 
at the Tuesday Afternoon club-llH i 
house on Tuesday, Qctober 9, at 
8 :1 5  p. m. The cast for the play, I . . .  r
known as The Emerson Players, j L|j_ V THT
has been chosen with the g r e a t - ' '* "  * r w llw lllC O  IVII 
est care, and an excellent dram at
ic performance is promised.

The comedy deals with the up
heaval that follows the intrusion 
of women into the political af
fairs of a typical American town,

Men’s Ribbed Union Suits

WORKING 10'DAY‘FÜR TOMORROW
■ É regular

108 S. Brand B lvd .
The Store of the Town

Rubidoux Brand— a spring 
needle knit Union Suit that 
is well made and is much 
superior than 
$2.50 g a r -A  
ment. Spe- m  
c i a 1 1 y 
priced at

I

mmi ü i

Year Started Here
Kels Pleads Guilty ! Dahlia Show Awards 

to Slaying Stranger! Made Public by Judges
Hi-Y club activities for the fall 

and winter will begin Monday- 
night with a supper at the F irst 

and the series of complications j Methodist church at 6 :3 0  o’clock, 
that ensues when the women i Theodore Haig is president of the 
have seized the town’s offices fur- | club and it is expected that sixty
nishes a vehicle for an immense 
amount of clever character por- 
trayal and genuine fun.

Full-dress rehearsals will be 
held at the Tuesday Afternoon j 
club’s auditorium on Sunday and j 
Monday to permit the players to j
become fam iliar with the house 
in which they will preseint their 
play.

hoys will be present for the open
ing event of the year.

Rev. H. I. Rasmus, J r .,  will be 
the honored guest and speaker, 
addressing the boys on the sub
je c t “On the Fence.”

There will he music by the

Young ‘Davids’ Shoot 
at Farmers’ Pumpkins
ST. C LA IRSV ILLE, Ohio, Oct. 

5.— That local youngsters are 
“ju st as good shots as was David,” 
hero of B iblical days, is the claim 
made by Henry Richardson, who 
appealed to Mayor H. M. Davies 
for protection— not for himself, 
but for his pumpkins.

Richardson explained that, in
s te a d  of aiming at Goliaths, the 
| youngsters here used his pump- 
i kins as targets for their sling
shots. He said nearly every one 
of the pumpkins in his garden 
were punctured and he, feared, 
ruined.

Officers Catch Wild 
Bull. Save Citizens

ELECTRIC HOIST
One of thq world’s most power

ful electric hoists is being in
stalled in a South African mine, 
to lift 10,000 pound loads of ore 
5000 feet a t a speed of 4000 feet 
a minute.

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 5.— Two 
Kansas City detectives turned 
matadors recently when they 
were summoned to Center Sta
tion, between Rosedale and Ar
gentine, Kansas, to rescue about 
50 residents from the ravages of 
a bull suddenly turned belliger
ent. The minions of the law 
drove the fractious beast into a 
corner, lassoed and hog-tied him. 
The bull’s owner, an aged negro, 
was seriously gored before the 

-detectives arrived.

Nearly 110,000 Japanese are in 
the territory of Hawraii, according 
to the last census.

Twelve bells in three churches 
of Lausanne had only seven tones, 
so had to be tuned to  stop the 
discord.

Britain Will Choose 
World’s Best Grocer

LONDON, Oct. 5.-—An effort to 
find the world’s champion grocer 
has started here, under the 
auspices of the Grocers’ Exhibi
tion.

j Harmony Male quartet of Los 
Angeles and the Glendale Hi-Y 
orchestra will play. The orches
tra includes Harold Jones, Burt 

(Kuntzer, Kenneth Lee, Boyd Tay
lor, Clifford W alcott and Everett 

I Anderson.
H. P. Arnold will lead the sing- 

I ing. ,
| The Hi-Y boys are making 
I plans for distributing on Monday 
schedules of the central league 

| football games, and on October 
| 26 when Glendale High school 

and Citrus Union High school
The man who finally wins the meet on the gridironi the Glen-

title will have to undergo a stiff I dale Hi-Y club will entertain the
test and will he examined in fifty  two teams and the principals of 
subjects and presented with a sil- 1
ver cup.

The aspirants for the title  will 
have to trim jind dismantle win
dows, blend teas, mix coffees, 
make up parcels of assorted com
modities so that one article will 
not flavor another, cut and slice 
meats arid do numerous other 
tricks.

The competition will be carried 
out with full dignity and there 
will be no cracker-barrel audi
ences.

the school.

‘Hot Dogs’ Lacking in 
Canada, Says Tourist

CANASTjOTA, N. Y. Oct. 5.—  
That Canadians have not yet 
learned to eat “ hot dogs” was one 
of the things that Edward Grems 
learned during the automobile 
tour that he and his fam ily re
cently took into the country across 
the northern boundary of New 
York state. Mr. and Mrs. Grems 
covered more than 1,400 miles.

“We missed the wiener stands 
along the highways,” said Grems | 
in telling of the incidents of the 
trip, “and there were also no fried 
cakes to be found in the Canadian 
bakeris or homes.”

Jesse Smith Presides 
at K. C. Council Meet

Grand Knight E lect Jesse E. 
Smith presided last night at the 
routine business meeting of the 
Glendale council of Knights of 
Columbus in the clubhouse on 
E ast Lomita avenue.

Installation of Mr. Smith and 
other recently elected officers will 
take place Thursday night, Octo
ber 18, with Peter L. Ferry, dis
trict deputy, and H. V. Henry, 
d istrict warden, serving as in
stalling officers.

An important action taken last 
night authorized the establish
ment of a charity fund for the 
local council to help members and 

I fam ilies in times of need.
A big celebration of Columbus 

! Day is planned for Friday, Octo- 
Iber 12. Jesse  E. Smith is chair- 
I man of the committee and he is 
I arranging for special speakers 
and a dance.

Want Postal Workers 
for Christmas Rush

Transport Buford and 
French Ship Collide

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 5.— The
_______ French ¡steamship Montant was in

The Glendale postoffice is en-|c°Uision early today with th^ 
rolling assistants now for the rush ¡American steam er Buford, a for-
of work that is expected during 
the Christmas season, those who 
are taken on being p u t'to  work 
during the month of December. 

Only those who have had actual

mer army transport, 25 miles weet 
of Umatilla lightship, off the 
Washington coast, according to 
advices toaay io trie marine de-

postoffice experience are wanted | partment^ of the Chamber of Com- 
for this period, ana those wno cie- 
sire to secure employment in the 
postoffice for this period are 
asked to register their names with 
the assistant postmaster, George 
H allett, now.

merce. There were no casualties, 
the report said, and both ships 
were able to proceed under their 
own power.

Heat of the sun is about twice 
that o  ̂ an electric arc.

Largest pyramid in Egypt was 
originally 481 feet high.

News W ant Ads produce results.

(Continued from page 1) 
Sanborn, deputy district attorney, 
said.

“We do not want it to appear 
that Kels is being railroaded to 
the gallows,” Woodward said. 
“Kels has rights even if he is a 
murderer and we intend to see 
that he gets them.

“ However, it is my purpose to 
show that the murder Kels is 
guilty of was premeditated and 
committed in cold blood. It will 
be up to the court to do the 
rest.”

Woman Involved 
Commenting on the report that 

Kels was involved in an illicit af
fair with a young married woman 
of Lodi, Woodward said:

“I am positive that this develop
ment has absolutely nothing to do 
with the murder case. I am sorry 
that this entirely extraneous af
fair has been brought out. because 
it will mean nothing but unhappi
ness for the woman in question.” 

Restlessly tossing on a sick bed 
in Lodi lies the wife of Kels, a 
prospective mother, entirely in
nocent of any connection with the 
murder of the unfortunate 
stranger and entirely oblivious 
of the fact that her husband is 
alive and guilty of one of the 
most henious crimes in the an
nals of California.

Lloyd George Given 
Great Ovation in N. Y.

(Continued from page 1) 
his wife, and Megan Lloyd 
George, his daughter, then posec; 
tor the cameramen, and it is 
doftbtful if they ever before re
ceived so many orders.

“Smile, Mr. Lloyd George—  
take off your hat— step over 
here, please— ju st one more 
shot.* These <and a  dozen other 
commands were met by the  dis
tinguished trio.

W hile the former premier of 
the B ritish  empire was with the 
reporters, word was brought that 
the municipal steamship Macon, 
with the mayor’s committee of 
welcome, had arrived alongside.

After the ceremonies of the of
ficial welcome were done. Lloyd 
George 2nd his, party and the 
members of the welcoming com
mittee boarded the Macon and siet 
out for the Battery.

Empress Zita Plans to 
Place Otto on Throne

PA R IS, Oct. 5.— Empress Zita, 
widow of the former Emperor 
K arl of Austria-Hungary, has se
cretly left her place of residence 
at San Sebastian and departed 
for Munich, according to reports 
reaching Paris today.

At Munich, it is said, the for
mer empress plans to enlist the 
aid of Crown Prince Rupprecht in 
placing her eldest son, Otto, on 
the Hungarian throne. Otto is 
still a youth.

(Continued from page 1) 
bloom was the “Ambassador,” 
grown by Mrs. C. W. Young from 
one of the Broom all bulbs. I t  won 
second award in Class H, for the 
largest specimen. Scotty Stro- 
hecker won first award in this 
class, with a bloom 9 inches in di
ameter.

L ist of Prize W inners
Following is the complete list 

of awards:
Class A— best general display, 

arranged for effect, first, Mrs. A.
C. McConnell, $20 tuber order on 
J .  J .  Broom all; second, Mrs. R.
D. Morris.

Class B— largest collection of 
dahlias from any one garden, 
first, Mrs. P. W. Blumer, $15 
cash; second, Mrs. Emily P. Mc- 
Clean.

Class C— largest bouquet cut 
from any one garden, not show
ing more than four of a kind, 
first, Mrs. H. J .  Junke, $10 cash; 
second, Mrs. C. W. Young.

Class D— artistic arrangement 
in baskets, first, Miss Lulu Free
man, $15 cash; second, Miss Re
becca M. McClean, $10 cash.

Class E — artistic arrangement 
for dinner table center-pieces, 
first, Miss Lulu Freem an, $10 
cash; second, Mrs. C. E . Spencer.

Eagle Is Depicted
Class F — artistic miscellaneous 

set-pieces, first, Mrs. F . M. 
Runge, arrangement, and Mrs. P. 
W. Blum er, grower. $10 cash (a 
gorgeous eagle with red wings 
spreading seven fe e t ) ; second, 
Mrs. A. ‘C. Brown.

Class G— best vase of “Golden 
W est,” first, H. C. McClean, $5 
tuber order on J .  J .  Broom all; 
second, H. J .  Junke.

Class H— largest specimen, 
first, Scotty Strohecker, $5 cash; 
second, Mrs. C. W. Young.

Class I— most perfect speci
men, first, Scotty Strohecker, $5; 
second, Mrs. L. E. Dixon.

Class J — Best group of pom
pons (no en tran ts).

Class K — best group of collar
ettes, ,first, Mrs. R. D. Morris, $3 
cash; second, Mrs. P. W .,B lum er.

Class L— best “Rosa Nell,” 
first, Mrs. P. W. Blumer, $10 tu
ber order on J .  J .  Broom all; sec
ond, Mrs. N. H. Hopkins.

Class M— best seedlings, first

and second awards, Mrs. R. D. 
Morris, $5 merchandise order.

Awards to Children 
Among the children to win 

awards were: M arjorie W ilder, 
Charles Burnett, George Poa- 
bordy, Josephine McDowell, 
Philip Blum er, Lucille W ent- 
worth, Albertine and Alfred 
Walz, Richard Koen, Ethel Os
borne and Philip Weil.

Bn’s“Cradled in the Wome
Twentieth Century club, the Dajh- 
lia Show has emerged from the 
infant class and is growing tip 
fast,” says Mrs. C. W. Young, ex
hibit chairman, an Eagle R ock 
woman who has worked untiring
ly to make “the Homeland” and 
“the dahlia city” synonymous in 
eastern ears.

“We have not chosen the dah
lia to build up Eagle R ock ’s 
fame. It has chosen us, just as 
J .  J .  Broom all chose this valley 
to build up his business that ap
proaches an art. Like L u th er 
Burbank, he experimental with 
flowers, always striving to . pro
duce finer species. B ut it  is on 
the dahlia that he concentrates.

Means Much to  City
“And so we women of t 

Twentieth Century club decid 
we would concentrate on 
dahlia. The result is that < 
dreams are coming true. Ndxt 
year we hope to have a two-d ay 
exhibit. We have elected a 
petuating committee, to insu re 
the continuance of this idea. Apd 
practically every organization 
the community is supporting 
in our efforts, as they all real; 
what a wonderful thing the i 
nual Dahlia Show is going 
mean to Eagle R ock.”

J .  J .  Broom all, genius of the 
dahlia, whose bulbs go all over 
the world and who is regarded as 
one of the half dozen or so lead
ing horticulturalists of this par
ticular type of bloom, naturally 
was unable to compete in the 
Eagle Rock exhibit, being classed  
as a professional, but many of 
his fine flowers adorned the club
house yesterday afternoon.

The women of the Twentieth 
Century club are now turning 
their eyes toward the 1924 
Dahlia Show, next October, when 
a still more impressive exhibit 
will be held.

Mussel industry of the Missis 
sippi river annually yields 60,000 
tons of shells, worth more than 
$1,000,000.

YOU W ILL LAUGH W HEN YOU SEE

‘Her Honor, the Mayor’
No spectacular effects, but just good acting by

A  Emerson Players A
Tuesday Afternoon Club House

400 North Central

October 9—TUESDAY—8:15 P. M.
Band Music and Dancing Between the Acts 

Admission 25c and 35c
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■ither City or Hills Must 
Move, Declares Prof. 

Xavius Zantippe
In a throbbing talk before the 

Left End Improvement associa
tion last night, Professor Xavius 
Eantippe startled his audience 
[with the prophecy that within 
Vive years either Glendale or the 
tnountains would have to be 
moved, as there would no longer 
be room for both.

“We are approaching our peri
helion,” enunciated the learned 
professor in his nuggiest tones.

‘Putting Glendale on Map’
In Early Days Recounted 

As Pleasantly Picturesque
By OLD TIMER

Member of The Even ing News S taff
UT Glendale on the map! It sounded like a slogan for a 

IT real estate campaign, but such was not the ca$e. It was a
bona fide proposition to meet a real situation.

Few maps of the earlier days

|‘The time is coming— nay, it is 
ilmost upon u s!— when those 

|green Verdugo h ills’ our poet 
Iwells upon so soothingly will 
lave to be eliminated from the 

landscape.
“I, therefore, recommend that 

re petition the City Council to 
fcircularize the moving companies 
jor bids. If the moving can’t all 
pe done in one piece, it can be 
lone a hill at a tim e.”

Referred to Committee
It was moved and seconded that 

Ihe professor and his proposal 
]>oth be examined by the com
mittee on psychopathic convolu
tions.

When Professor Zantippe re 
lumed home he found that his 
peautiful daughter X cellente had 
fompany. The library shades 
rere drawn and the table light 
ras in low gear. But on peeking

D il u i r

mischievously through the por- 
Jieres, he saw there was no cause 
Jor disquietude. I t  was only 
bgracious, the son of his favorite 
pootlegger.

The professor closed the peek- 
^ole and reaching for a spear of 
¡Vrigley’s, leaned on it for sup
port.

Word From  His W ife 
Taking the elevator and get- 

ling off at the fifth  floor of their 
|ittle California bungalow, Pro- 

(Continued on Page 8)

maps
showed the name of Glendale, 
Calif. The railway time tables | 
ignored the name in the puzzling 
folders which the traveling pub- 
lie were wont to peruse on the 
long journey across the conti
nent. The station at the south
ern lim its of our city was called 
Tropico as that part of Glendale j 
was known. And for a long 
period the Glendale postoffice 
was simply a branch of Los Ange
les!

F irst Came Incorporation 
It looks absurd to the new

comer of today to imagine such a 
condition as this, but neverthe
less it existed and again it was 
up to the pioneers of our beauti
ful city to make known its loca
tion and its desirability as a 
place to make a home.

One of the first efforts to “put 
Glendale on the map” was the in
corporation of the town, thus 
making street improvements and 
public utilities possible. This was 
followed by extensive advertise
ment of the favorable conditions 
of clim ate and location. One 
“ad” of an enterprising real es
tate agent carried the slogan “No 
Fog, No Frost, No Mud, No 
Dust.”

Still another effort was a cam
paign to induce visitors to come 
to Glendale and see for them
selves the beauty and desirabili
ty of this “suburb.”

Spanish R esort Ads Fam e 
One of the outstanding inci

dents of this line “of showing 
our goods” was during the Shrin- 
ers’ convention, some ten years 
ago, in Los Angeles. In the little 
booklet issued to each visiting 
Shriner was a coupon, inviting 
the holder to a luncheon, al fres
co, at the old Spanish hacienda 
in the foothills of Glendale. This 
landmark known in those days as 
Casa Verdugo was a famous 
Spanish restaurant at the foot of 
Mount Verdugo. It was not, 
however, the home of the Verdu- 
gos which lay farther east on the 
slopes of the Verdugo hills to
ward La Crescenta.

Casa Verdugo will go down in 
history as one of the first places 
in America to combine dancing 
and entertainm ent with meals. It 
was one of the original cabarets, 
and a highly advertised attraction 
by the Pacific E lectric.

The place was noted for its ta 
males, tortillas and enchiladas 
and, as it  was the ambition of 

(Continued on page 8)

LINCOLN SALUTE 
TO FLAG TAUGHT

Martyred President’s Pledge 
Specifies Banner of 

United States

RIGHT BACK W H E R E  T H E Y  STARTED

An echo of Civil W ar days was 
heard at the Tuesday Afternoon 
Club on Tuesday and at the 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution meeting Wednesday, when 
the Lincpln flag salute was pre
sented as being the one nationally 
recognized by patriotic organiza
tions.

In leading the Tuesday A fter
noon Club women Mrs. S. C. Lep- 
pelman, patriotic chairman, 
quoted Abraham Lincoln’s reply 
to a question as how to salute the 
flag. He said: “When you sa
lute the flag place your hand over 
the heart and let the pledge come 
from your heart.”

The Lincoln salute changes the 
phrase in the pledge, “I pledge a l
legiance to my flag ,” to “ I pledge 
allegiance to the flag of the 
United States.”

In giving the pledge stand at 
attention, facing the flag. Place 
the right hand over the heart.

The form of the pledge follows:
“ I pledge allegiance to the flag 

of the United States and to the 
republic for which it stands; one 
nation indivisible with liberty 
and ju stice  for a ll.”

Asks Appointment as
Engineer on Sewers

Glendale may be able to select 
one of its own citizens as sanitary 
engineer in connection with the 
contemplated sewer system. A re
quest for consideration in making 
an appointment to this position 
was received' last night from 
Henry Jones of 832 E ast Chest
nut street. He submitted several 
references as to experience and 
ability in this kind of engineering 
work.

Announcing—

TheA hlm ann D rug Co
AS SUCCESSORS TO

The G reenleaf Drug Co.
200 S. Brand Blvd. at Harvard—Glendale 

Phone Glen. 2667

Under the new management this well known Glen
dale Drug Store will be conducted along the same 
fair and progressive policy as in the past.

We cordially invite all of Glendale to r .ake this store 
“their store” and will at all times ' rer a courteous, 
efficient service and sell quality drugs and sundries 
at Los Angeles prices.

Particular attention will be given to careful filling 
of prescriptions.

TheA hlm ann D rug Co-
200 S. Brand Blvd. Glendale

Thursday Afternoon Mem
bers Launch Work 

at Bancroft Home
The Thursday Afternoon club 

opened its season’s programs yes
terday at the picturesque home of 
Mrs. A. L. Bancroft, 1423 South 
Brand boulevard, with a large 
number of members and guests 
present.

A musicale was the entertain
ment offered at this first meeting 
of the year, and the sjocial hour 
which followed was especially en
joyable, as members met after 
the summer vacation. Of especial 
pleasure was the opportunity to 
greet Miss Eva Daniels, recording 
secretary, who has been touring 
the East during the summer.

The business session was pre
sided over by Mrs. E. V. Bacon, 
the first vice-president, who auto
matically becomes the presiding 
officer this year, Mrs. W. C. Ma
bry, the president elected, having 
been obliged by ill health to re
sign.

Minutes of the last regular 
meeting, in June, which wast held 
at Griffith park, and the minutes 
of the called meeting of Ju ly  18, 
were read by the secretary, Miss 
Eva Daniels, and approved.

L ist of Officers
Officers for the year are : Mrs. 

E. V. Bacon, president; Mrs. 
Kemper Campbell, vice-president; 
Miss JSva Daniels, recording sec
retary; Mrs. Roy Bancroft, corre
sponding secretary; Mrs. S. E . 
Brown, treasurer.

The chairmen of standing com
mittees, as announced, are: Hos
pitality, Mrs. A. J .  Becker; prog- 
gram, Mrs. A. L. Bancroft; civics. 
Mrs. E . J .  Morgan; patriotic, Mrs. 
A. G. Coleman; ways and means, 
Mrs. E . V. Bacon; membership, 
Mrs. J .  M. Server; philanthropy, 
Mrs. Hal Davenport.

Communications were read by 
the corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Roy Bancroft, from Mrs. Snyder, 
expressing thanks to the club for 
sympathy expressed; from the 
Alumni association of the Univer
sity of California soliciting con
tributions to reimburse the stu
dents’ fund which had been col
lected for the relief of the Berke
ley students, sufferers from the 
recent fire. The fund was stolen. 
Mrs. Riskins spoke in behalf of 
this action. Mrs. S. E. Brown, 
treasurer, made a report of the 
finances of the club.

Mrs. E . J .  Morgan, president of 
the Glendale auxiliary of the 
Children’s Hospital society, an 
activity which the Thursday Aft
ernoon club is sponsoring, asked 
for volunteers for the work com
mittee of that organization.

Musical Program
A very delightful musical pro

gram was presented by Mrs. S. D. 
Vantine, the young artists  enter
taining being Miss Josephine 
Campbell, soprano; Miss Clare 
M cIntyre, pianist, and Miss Esther 
Hoke, reader, all of Los Angeles.

Miss Campbell, who is the 
granddaughter of Mrs. Carrie 
Campbell of 1412 South Brand 
boulevard, sang “The Land of the 
Sky Blue W ater” (Cadm an), “A 
Memory” (Rudolph Ganz) and 
“Dite3-Moi” (N evin), accompanied 
by Miss M clptyre. Miss McIntyre 
played two piano numbers, “ At 
Sunrise” (Grunn) and “ Impromp
tu” (A rensky). Miss Hoke read 
“Over the Hills to the Pooi 
House” (C arleton), in costume.

Fru it punch and delicious home- 
baked cake were served by Mrs. 
A. J .  Becker, chairman of the hos
pitality com mittee, and Mesdames 
J .  M. Server, J .  W. Pem berton, 
W alter Sullivan, E . M. Smith, 
Jam es Cunningham, Sara Shelton, 
L. D. Torrey and Frank Peters, 
hostesses for the day.

The next meeting, on the third 
Thursday of the month, will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Sara 
Shelton, on E ast Broadway.

y
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LIBRARY’S VALUE
School Opening Reflected in 

Increased Reference to 
Standard Works

Property Owners Ask 
Street Improvements

Proceedings for the improve
ment of Thompson street between 
Glenwood and Kenneth roads 
with three-inch macadam, curbs, 
sidewalks and water pipe, if nec
essary, were authorized last night 
by the City Council.

City Engineer Ben F . Dupuy 
reported that 1615.37 feet of 
frontage, or 83 per cent of the

property out of a total frontage 
of 2060 feet, was represented on 
the petition. This was signed by 
the following: W illiam J .  Black, 
H. R. Bowers, Jam es Cherry, H. 
F . Griffin, C. E. Doran, J'ohu 
Jew s, Addie Cherry, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. E. Patterson, Margaret G. 
Nichols, Alex. Magowan, F . J .  
Bryan, Mrs. C. J .  Flem ing, I. F . 

I Switzer, C. L. Mahamah, D. P. 
| Terry, Jam es R. Truemann, 
Jam es L. Bird and W. F . Kaiser.

Gasoline costs $1 a gallon in 
Czecho-Slovakia.

Extension Granted 
on Paving Contract

A sixty-day extension of time 
in which to complete the paving 
of W ing street and Highland ave
nue was granted to Contractors) 
W. J .  Curren of 379 Patterson 
avenue and P eter L. Ferry  of 614 
East Acacia avenue last night by 
the City Council. This action was 
requested because of their ina
bility to get delivery on macadam 
rock.

Beginning of school activities 
has had its reflection in life at the 
branch library at the corner of 
L ob Feliz road and South Brand 
boulevard, according to Charles 
H. Cushing, librarian.

"T h is shows the co-operation 
between the library and the 
schools” , says Mr. Cushing, “for 
the children and young people are. 
learning the way and value of re f
erence work. In co-operating 
with the schools all the books on 
the collateral reading lists will be 
procured as rapidly as possible, if 
we have not got them on the 
shelves.”

Juvenile Books
In the juvenile department are 

the following additions, “The 
Bookhouse for Children,” a set in 
six volumes edited by Olive Beau- 
pre M iller: “The Cowardly Lion 
of Oz,” “Emily of New Moon” by 
the author of “Anne of Green 
Gables” ; “Miss Minerva on the 
Old Plantation,” a sequel to “ Miss 
Minerva’s B a b y ;” “A Continental 
Dollar” by Knipes, and “W hite 
F ire ” by Du Bois, two Revolution
ary books; “Castle B la ir” by 
Flora Shaw; “Doctor Dolittle” 
“Postoffice” by Lofting; “ Bird 
Stories” by Edith M. Patch; “The 
Courtship of Miles Standish” edit
ed by Ernest Longfellow and il 
lustrated by Wyeth.

Then there are for the smaller 
children, such books as: “The A B 
C  Prim er” by Lew is; “The Great 
Adventure of Mrs. Santa Claus” ; 
“The Pied Piper of Pudding 
Lane” by Addington; “ Story of 
Peter Pan for Children” by 
B a rr ie ;“ Art and Life Prim er” by 
Jacobs and “ Chicken L ittle” .

For adults there are “Europe 
and Elsew here” by Mark Twain; 
“Concrete and Stucco Houses” by 
Hering; “One Thousand Literary 
Questions a n d  Answers” b y 
K ram er; “Have Faith  in Massa
chusetts” by Calvin Coolidge.

Sunday school teachers will be 
interested in “ Sunday School Les
sons” by Snowden and “Arnold’s 
Sunday School Commentary” edit
ed by Griffith.

Much New Fiction
In the humorous vein is “The 

Seven Ages of Man” by Bergen- 
greh.

New fiction additions are “ Jo a n 
na Godden” by Kaye-Sm ith; “ Pe
ter W hiffle” by Van V etchen: 
“Cross Sections” by Ju lian  Street;

(Continued on page 8)

Hollywood’s Who’s Who To 
Witness Premiere at 

Glendale Theatre
The pre-view of Buster K eaton’s 

new seven-part comedy, “ Hospi
ta lity ,” that is to be shown at the 
Glendale Theatre tonight at 7 :3 0  
o’clock, has been made possible 
through the courtesy of Joseph 
H. Schenck, the producer, accord
ing to an announcement made by 
Manager W. A. Howe, who de
clares that the latest Keaton pro
duction is rated as far and away 
better than- anything the frozen
faced comedian has ever present
ed.

In the cast, beside Buster 
Keaton himself, are Natalie Tal- 
madge, Buster Keaton Jr .  and Joe 
Keaton, the comedian’s father, as 
well as a number of other charac
ters, and the mystery part of the 
picture comes in with the state
ment that Norma and Constance 
Talmadge both appear in the pic
ture, but d isgu ised  in such a man
ner that it is a lm o st im possible to 
identify either one of them.

The picture has been produced 
under the direction of Jack Bly- 
stone.

The entire company that was 
engaged to make “ Hospitality” 
will be on hand tonight, Manager 
Howe promises, as well as a group 
of between fifty  and seventy-five 
movie stars of the first magnitude, 
who will motor over from Holly
wood to see Buster’s latest play.

See Our 
Windows Now!

Sale Starts 
Saturday, Oct. 62 n d  A n n u a l

O ctober G arm ent
Begins Tomorrow at The Fashion Center—9 a. m. to9p. m.

W ere out to beat last year! I f  better values zvill d o  it, zee're going to zvin.' Were you among the happy 
throng o f  shoppers who so zviscly responded to our Anniversary Sale? I f  not, here is another opportunity 
you should not miss. Extra salespeople fo r  Saturday.

300  New F a ll D resses
Poiret twill, charmeuse, satin, canton and novelty materials— 
pick your price and you will instantly see the values. Sizes 
16 to 40 and 42 to 46.

Specially Priced fo r  Saturday

$10 ■ $15 - $25 - $35
m

150 New F a ll Coats
Coats that we are proud to offer in this sale—polos, stripes, 
plaids and checks— dressy coats in ormondale, marvella, 
veldyne and other equally popular materials.

Specially Priced fo r  Saturday

$18 - $28 ■ $38 - $48
\

\
Nl

250 S m a r t  F a l l  Ha ts\ 1 of Sweaters and Skirts
Every one ju st unpacked and equally new in style—-in 
velvet, in felt, in satin, in every imaginable color, with 
cockades of ribbon, ornaments, feathers and pipings as 
their trimmings. And unquestionably sm art, every one 
of them. Specially Priced fo r  Saturday

Sweaters of coz? brushed wool or soft mohair, in solid 
tone or banded with brilliant stripings. . Skirts, pleated 
and plain, of silk ; all sorts of tones, including gray and 
tan— many beautiful white skirts included.

Specially Priced fo r  Saturday

$5 - $ 7.50 - $10 - $ 12.501 ¡Sweaters, $5.00  -  Skirts, $5.00

Heralding the New Autumn Fashions
I The new modes arrive in bewildering profusion. New frocks. New suits. New hats.
I  New everything. Simplicity is their keynote, yet such smart simplicity as one has not seen 
I fo r  som e tim e. T ou ch ed  zvith color, in  m any instances. P la in  u tilisin g  exq u isite  fab rics  
| and shades. A n d , beneath this one ro o f is  to be fo u n d  assem bled everything  neve in  the 
1 autum n m ode.

Sale Continues 
All Next Week

Glendale's Smartest Womens Store^  Fashion (Tenter' Store Hours 9 to 6 
Saturday 9 to 9

202 South Brand Blvd.

16862039
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Have You Found 
A Place to Live?IF YO U  H A V E finally located that place you are 

going to call home your next problem is “ What 
to put in it?”  Right at this point we enter into your 
life and offer you every assistance in making this 

final feature of completing the home the most pleasant 
of all the transactions.
— When you come to our store you will meet such cour
teous representatives, who will quote you such agreeable 
prices on such artistic and dependable house furnishings, 
that what you had contemplated as being more or less 
tedious, will at once become a real pleasure. This pleas
ing situation, coupled with the splendid service and per
sonal interest in your complete satisfaction, makes our 
store a very congenial place to bring your furniture 
problems.
— Regardless of the fact whether you rent or “ own your 
own,”  your dollar should be made to reach its full pur
chasing power. Our location removes us from the 1 high 
rent”  obstacle and our minimum “ overhead”  all are in
cluded in our values to you. Let these facts receive your 
careful consideration when you are ready to place your 
order for furniture.Russell-Pierce Furniture Co.

1529-31 San Fernando Boulevard 
GLENDALE

— PHONE G LEN . 83 and one of our cars will call for you 
and take you home after you have had the pleasure of 
viewing our stock and getting our prices.

H A R D W  A R E
O F  E V E R Y  D E S C R I P T I O N

Whether building" dr repairing-—it is to your advan
tage to have Builders” H ardw are, and Tools that are 
guaranteed as to Quality. W e carry a tremendous stock 
and can supply any quantity within reason that a pur
chaser may desire.

When in need of Locks, Hinges, Drawer Pulls, Nails, 
Bolts, as well as all manner of Cutlery and Tools, don’t 
fail to get our prices.

Our Experience and Stocks Assure Quick Service
at Lowest Quotations. T rade with the Glendale
Hardware Company and Save Money.

Just try this store next time you need anything in the 
way of Hardware, Paints or Plumbing Supplies.

LENDÂLE ARDWAREÍQr
601 East Broadway Phone Glendale 490

K IE F E R  &  E Y E R IC K
FU N ER A L DIRECTORS

LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SER V IC E 
Phone Glen. 201 Lady Assistant 805  E. Broadway

ROUP

V

C o m m e n t
^  That’s All A

Our City Directory Gone! 
Music Club Membership 
Country Estates Passing 
Coolidge’s Cours'e Wise 

-  By Gil A. Cowan - ......-

SOME days ago We commented 
on the fact th at we had a city 
directory on the editorial desk. 

It was an ill-advised comment. 
¡W hile we mentioned a telephone 
!bock and dictionary, some one who| 
j cares about neither did desire a 
I directory.
j And so our directory is gone. 
¡We have to guess at people’s 
! names and addresses. Y et there 
¡Is hope that we shall find the cul- 
I prit who removed our property—  
land if we do— well, wait and see.

Ju stice  sometimes is slow, but 
¡the person who takes that which 
is not his may expect to be called 

! to account.

Funny old world this. We de- 
¡vote several paragraphs to lauding 
¡the Glendale Music club. Glad to 
do it, don’t you know.

And then the next mail brings 
Ian invitation from Mrs. Mattison 
¡B. Jones, inviting us to become a 
i  member at $5.
j Perhaps we should have saved 
land sold our words at so much al 
j line and then had the money to 
be a member.

However, we had better prac
t i c e  what we preach, and jo in , eh?

Two feature articles in The < 
¡Glendale Evening News today we’l 
.worth reading are Old Tim er’s ac
c o u n t of early day methods to put 
I Glendale “on the map’’ and the 
problem presented by Professor 

iZantippo.
The latter opines that either 

¡Glendale or the Green Verdugo 
| hills must move. There seems not 
¡enough room for both. We hadn’t 
¡really thought of it, but the hill
to p s are fast becoming residential 
sites. •

The subdivision of Campbell 
I brothers’ property, among other 
' places, calls to mind that even the 
¡country e sta tes^ re  passing. 
i| Glendale is rapidly changing; 

the columns of The Evening News 
are like a kaleidoscope in their 
chronology of passing events.

No wonder so many people 
treasure their home town news
paper.

d o n ’t expect 
T ailoring in

to do all 
G lenda le—

we do want to do work 
for men o f  discriminating require

ments, who want good Clothes 
at right prices

To the Men of Glendale!
—I say “Thank You!” for the generous support you have given me, and the 
appreciation you have shown in responding so generously to my advertise
ment in the News of a few days ago.
—And, now, for the benefit of those who were unable to avail themselves of 
my previous offer, I shall, on

Saturday and Monday
include an extra 
pair of trousers FREE!

with every suit made to your measure in my establishment
— I want every man in Glendale to know that I am going the limit in giving 
them the fullest measure of value in tailoring and at a wonderful saving 
to them in DOLLARS.
—Ask to see the snappy overcoats made in my own shop. Priced $25 to $45.

W E MAKE A LL SUITS and OVERCOATS ON OUR OWN PREM ISES
Employing Only Expert Workmen

NCr

Forgetting local affairs for the 
minute, let us agree with The 
Hollywood Citizen editor, who| 
says:

President Coolidge is taking a 
wise course, we believe, in seek
ing to take the World Court out j 
of partisan politics and leave the j 
m atter of its acceptance or re je c 
tion by the United States strictly  | 
up to a non-partisan vote in the j 

¡Senate.
\ . There are Democrats who ap
prove and Democrats v/hó re ject j 

¡th e ‘World Court.
There are Republicans whc 

¡stand on one side of the question 
'and Republicans who stand on the 
¡other side.

When former President Wilson 
first championed the League of 

¡Nations, Republicans fe lt it was 
I their big opportunity to secure a 
Republican victory, and so corced 
a partisan issue.

When the late President Hard
ing started to champion the World 
Court issue he seemed to feel that 
it was necessary to present it as 
a Republican plan to ju stify  the 
Republican opposition to the 
League of Nations.

Both Wilson and Harding met 
hitter disappointments.

Coolidge seeks to avoid these. 
Probably as anxious as his pre- 

J decessors to see this nation lend 
the utmost influence in helping 
to prevent wars, he nevertheless 

¡is perfectly willing to see the ac
com plishm ent come without par
ticular credit going to either 
party.

All this may be done from a 
desire to avoid as much strife as 
possible within his own party or 
it may be done from the higher 
motives of eliminating some of the 
silly partisan conflict.

W hatever the motives, it ought 
to help in bringing this country 
to an appreciation of the folly o* 
a lot of our narrow partisanship.

The real contest today, as yes
terday, between the leaders of the 
two big political parties is for the 
political spoils.

If we must have this feature, 
le t’s hfive our prejudices stop 
there and devote our thought and 
study to the real issues on the 
basis of m erit and not of parti
sanship.

American politics have never 
been on a high plane because of 
our willingness to sacrifice prin
ciple for prejudice, men for par
tisanship.

Perhaps President Coolidge will

A. Gelmor
138 South Brand Blvd. Glendale, Calif.

show us the 
citizenship.

way to better

To round out our column, here 
are three pointed paragraphs from 
others’ pens:

Wonder what tne average wife’s 
idea is of a stag party?— Redding 

| Searchlight.
* * *

About the kindest thing that a 
court of ju stice can do with a 
community quarrel is to postpone 
it until it settles itself.— Red 

I B lu ff News.
*  *  *

Another stock broker firm has 
failed in New York. Hard times 
has reduced its sucker list to a 

¡point where profits disappeared. 
Gridley Globe.

NOTICE OP T R U S T E E ’S SALE
W hereas, C harles H. Ambrosch  

and Anna M. Ambrosch, his w ife, by 
a deed of tru st dated October 24, 
1922, recorded November 17, 1922, in 
Book 1622, page 77, O fficial Records, 
Los Angeles County, C alifornia, did 
g ran t and convey the premises 
therein and h ereinafter described to 
C. F . Seccombe, as tru stee, to  se
cure, am ong oth er things, the pay
ment of a  certain  prom issory note 
made to the order of M. L. V ickers; 
and,

W hereas .default has been made in 
the paym ent of said prom issory note, 
and the said M. L. V ickers has de
manded th at said tru stee  sell the  
prem ises granted  by said deed of 
trust.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby  
given th at the undersigned, by v ir
tue of the au th ority  vested in him 
as trustee, and in accordance with  
the term s and under the au th ority  
of said deed of tru st, will sell a t  
public auction, to the h ighest bid
der for cash  in law ful money, on

Saturday, the 13th day. of October, 
1923, a t  the hour of 11 A. M. of the 
sale date a t  the Broadw ay en trance  
of the County Court House, located  
on North B roadw ay, in the City of 
Los Angeles, S tate of California, the 
interest conveyed to her by the 
aforesaid deed of tru st in and to the 
real property therein  described, 
situated  in the City of Glendale, 
County of Los Angeles, S tate  of Cali
fornia, described as follow s:

North fifty  (50) feet of the W est 
half of L ot Seventeen (17) of Oli
ver’s W est Glendale T ract, as per 
map recorded in Book 9, page 58 of 
Maps, records of said County, except 
the w est 20 feet thereof.

Sale will be made subject to m o rt
gage of record for $1100.00.

C. P . SECCOMBE, Trustee  
Sept. 21-28 Oct. 5.

No. 04071
IN T H E  SUPER IO R COURT OF 

T H E  STA TE OP CALIFORNIA IN 
AND FO R  T H E  COUNTY O F LOS

A N G ELES. .
N otice Of H earing Of P etition  M  

P robate Of W ill 
In the m atter of th e  estate  

Ellen  Kapus, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given th a t thj 

petition of Olof Andresen for thP 
probate of will of Ellen  Kapus, dr 
ceased, and for the issuance of 1« 
ters of adm inistration  with will an  
nexed thereon to Olof Andresen, wij 
be heard a t  2:00 o’clock p. m., o 
the 22nd day of October, 1923, a t  tn  
courtroom  of departm ent 1 of tit 
Superior court of the State of Calj 
fornia, in and for the County 
Los Angeles.

Dated September 25, 1923.
L . E . LAMPTON, County Clerl 

B y II. H. Doyle, Deputy. '
Owen C. E m ery , A ttorney for Pr 

titioner, 106-A E a s t  Broadw ay, Gler 
dale, Calif. Sept. 27-11-

There are no queues in Shansjl 
China, for the governor of tha| 
province has enforced the ni 

queue law, it is said.

Milk
F o r  In fa n tt, 

Invalid'» A  
C hildren

The Original Food-Drink for All Ages, 
i luick Lunch at Home .Office 6b Fountains. 
RichMilk, M alted G rain E xtract in Pow
der feTabletforms. Nourishing-No cooking
5^“ Avoid Imitations and Substitutes

Spasmodic Croup is frequently 
relieved by one application of—

The Folks
who appreciate

better butter

always specify

(HljaUrngr

W a lk  a n d  Be Happy!
y r^ H IS  EXPRESSION  has been adopted by the 

national shoe manufacturers because the vast 
majority of people have lost the art of walking.

— “Walk and be healthy” is the best advice of the day. W e have all become 
so automobilized that we pass up the easiest, most healthful and invigorating

— T o more^thoroughly enjoy the art of walking,-be sure to equip yourself with

BROWN “Bilt” SHOES
— designed for all the family, to give com fort and service and at a price that is 
right. Come in— let us show you the m any attractive styles that will make
walking a pleasure.

H ERE ARE TW O V ER Y SPECIAL 
ITEMS FOR SATURDAY

GROWING GIRLS’ SHOES
F -2 7 2

— Girls’ Buster Srown 
Gun Metal Calf, foot 
soaping last.

G-174
—W omen’s “ Maxine” 
« a t e n t  “ Chummy’’ 
strap, gray suede strap 
in plain toe, 1 inch 
rubber heel, Goodyear 
welt.

W inhler’s

Buster Brown Shoe
122 North Brand Boulevard

Store
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V EG ETA BLE DEPARTM ENT

T U  JU N G A  I ' B U R B A N K  |

BELLEFLEUR APPLES Large, Yellow and 
Juicy—9 lbs.......

POTATOES Burbank or Russet 
7 lbs................

ENTERS COLLIES TRUSTEES ORDER 
AT KENNEL SHOW STREET MARKERS

Warnick’s Thoroughbreds 
Loom Like Winners in 
Three Exhibit Classes

Signs Will Be Erected 
Corners When Funds 

Are Available .

at

Tujunga will be represented at It is the intention of the Bur 
the secohd annual show of the bank Board of Trustçès to place 
Hollywood Kennel Club to be held j signs at all street corn frs as soon 
Friday and Saturday, October 5|as funds are available; an order 
and 6 , by th ree , collies belonging I to this effect having already been 
to D. J .  W arnick, who divides his I decided upon, it developed when 
time between his thoroughbred j at the last meeting of the board a 
dogs and his barber shop on Sun-1 communication from the City 
set boulevard. Planning Commission was read

L IB B Y ’S
EVAPORATED

MILK
Large Cans.............................10c
Small Cans............................  5c

OLEMARGARINE

Good Luck, lb........................ 35c

Milcoa, lb................................. 26c

Nucoa, lb......................   30c

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Plain Bacon, light weight, lb.......:.......................................................25c
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 2 lbs.......... .................................. ,......35c
Veal Stew, 2 lbs........... ............................................. ................................25c
Boiling Beef, 3 lbs.....................................................................................25c

Each of the three dogs is en
tered in two classes. W arnick’s 
Sunny Jim  will be entered in class 
312, junior pugs, and class 314, 
aovice dogs. W arnick’s Queen, 
class 328, junior puppy bitches, 
and class 320, novice bitches. 
Buddy Boy will be entered in class 
315, American bred dogs, and 
class 316, limit dogs.

Buddy Boy can be counted upon

recommending such action.
Attorney W alter C. Fisher ap

peared before the board with 
arguments for the removal of the 
Los Angeles prison farm near the 
southeasterly limits of the city. 
The board agreed to visit the farm 
and see for themselves the situa
tion.

Should they decide to take ac
tion in this m atter, it would prob
ably be in the form of a recom-to show the way to the two pups, . . . . .  , .. .  . .

as he has carried off honors beJ  ^ n d a tio n  to the Los Angeles City
fore at kenftel club shows. Early Council for the removal of the
in the summer he won ribbons for Pr*son farm.
his master at the Los Angeles
Kennel Club Show, at which W ar-
nick won several coveted ribbons
with his entries.•

Pupils of Mrs. Minnie L. Dunn, 
teacher of piano, will give an open 
class recital in Legion hall F r i
day night, October 5, at 8 o'clock, 
for the entertainm ent of parents 
and friends. Pupils who will take 
part in the recital are : Mildred 
Furlong, Loretta Bodkin, Mildred 
Adams, Laurell Frances, Myrle 
and Hazel

Local and Personal 
The Eastern Star Sunshine, club 

met October 1 with Mrs, J .  Swall, 
of 819 Angeleno avenue, at 1C 
o’clock in the morning. Sewing 
was done for the Los Angeles Or
thopedic hospital,' with luncheon 
served at noon.

A “ Women’s Exchange” has 
been opened at 174 Orange Grove 
avenue by Mrs. H. La Pask, with 
the idea of offering a m arket for 
hand-made articles of all kinds. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. W est of
„  . „  B e 7-e ^Ly ' G le n d a le  h a v e  m o v e d  to  B u r b a n kH a r r i s o n , E l iz a b e th  B lo o m fie ld ,
Eunice Kenny, Evely Larson,
Emma Messick, Clotilde Perkiser,
Eileene 
Zitto.

Still another

To those seeking genuine Living 
Room Furniture— Attention!

After you have been all around Los Angeles and elsewhere seeking liv
ing room furniture, we invite you to inspect our display and compare 
neatness of workmanship, quality of fabrics used and, above all, inside 
construction. We make only WEBB-BOTTOM Furniture.

MOHAIR

$290to$600

Three-Piece Suites or Single Pieces in 
V ELO U R

$175 up
T A P E ST R Y

$150 up
SPECIA L

We have made several orders lately in Mohair and Velour combinations 
at prices that’ll surprise you. Ask about them.

Open Evenings Till 9:00 Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays

D E  L U X E  U P H O L S T E R IN G  C O .
EA G LE ROCK

2773 Broadway Right Near the Glendale Line
B U Y  D IRECT FROM FACTORY

-TWO STORES-
135 NORTH BRAND BOULEVARD  

CORNER EA ST COLORADO AND ADAMS STS.

S P E C I  A L
SH IN O LA  HOM E SET and n

Can oí Polish fo r................  .......................... Ç

FREE W ITH LIBBY CANN ED  M ILK W RAPPERS
A toy store for the children — now on display — in ex

change for 12 tall can labels or 24 small can labels.

and are living at 507 Tujunga ave
nue. Mr. W est is with the Com-

„ . , . ,munity Investment company ofSweet and Constance j cj^y '
. . ‘ , . Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Pierce of 

t -a ( event scheduled jg g 4 w ainut avenue have had as 
for Friday is the opening of the their guests the past week Mr. 
furniture store at Marshall and and Mrs. J .  D. Sullivan and 
Michigan avenue by Leonard j daughter Georgia of Long Beach.. 
Rowe. Opening last week was i jyjr. and Mrs. Carrol Posey of 
postponed on account of delay in J W ichita Falls , Tex. Ben Bran- 
the arrival of part of the building j denstein of Pensacola, F la ., La 
m aterial. V* j Verne Turner of Oklahoma City)

R o m a n s  Club to ¡Okla., and Fred Hilgerson of Pasa-
The first meeting of the Tu- dena 

Junga Woman’s Club wiH be held The little son of Mr and Mrs 
Thursday, October 11, at Legion j David Preston, who has been 
hall instead of the Community j traveling with them in the east, 
church, as previously announced. ¡has been critically ill, it is learned. 
There will be a luncheon at n o o n ja specialist and trained nurse be- 
for the members, and any assist- ing in constant attendance.
ance with this will be appreciated ---------------------------- .--- --------------------
by the committee. should be given the streets enu-

At 2 o’clock there will be a busi- i merated. 
ness meeting. All members are Improvements Sought
urgently requested to be present, j The following recommendations 
as important plans for the com- j will be made in a report to be 
ing year s campaign will be m ad e.. presented for approval or amend- 
Mrs. Nelson E . Jones, president, ment at the chamber of commerce 
desires that all committee mem- meeting next Tuesday night at Le- 
bers be present, that the plans gion h a ll: Improvement of Palm 
may be outlined without delay. avenue from Manzanita to H ill;

Next Monday the school chil- Los Angeles street from Monte 
dren will enjoy a day of vacation, Vista boulevard to Michigan ave- 
as their instructors will be in at- nue; Hill street from W alnut 
tendance at a teachers’ institute drive to Monte V ista; Monte Vista at Glendale. from Hill to Los Angeles; E l Cen-

Two teachers have been added tro from the east end to Sunset 
to the staff to take care of the boulevard; Blanchard Canyon I 
increased attendance. Mrs. Doro- road from H illcrest drive to Olive

Store No. 77 
133-35  South Central Ave. 

Phone Glen. 3357

Store No. 80
1517 S. San Fernando Road 

Phone Glen. 3305

{ S a n  F r a n c i s c o  !  
t o s  A n é c i c f e j £ § r  
S a n D i e f r

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Select Per 

Storage Doz. ..................
These are storage eggs and are not as good as fresh, but for 

ordinary purposes will be found very practical.

EGGS 3 5 '

12 TALL CA N S LIBB Y’S M IL K ...................
24 $M A LL CA N S LIBB Y’S  M IL K .............

.$1.20

.$1.20

Small p k g ..
ALB ER ’S P A N CA K E FLO U R

. . . . . . 2 7 c

Pints...........
TEA GARD EN  SYRUP  

..................... 29c Quarts..............................48c

Small Can.
LOG CABIN MAPLE SYRUP

.................. 29c Medium C a n . . . .............58c

S E E U G ’S  HIGH  GR AD E CO FFEE
. . . . . . . . . . 35c 3 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . .

T IC E  O F S P E C IA L  M E E T IN G  O F  
S T O C K H O L D E R S  O F T H E  G L E N 
D A L E  MASONIC B U IL D IN G  AS
SO CIATIO N , A C O R PO R A TIO N , 
TO C O N S ID ER  A PRO PO SITIO N  
TO IN C R E A S E  T H E  C A P IT A L  
STO CK  O F SAID CO RPO RA TIO N .

Notice is hereby given that, in 
lursuanee of a resolution and order 

the board of d irectors of the 
{LEND A LE MASONIC BUILDING  
SSOCIATION, a  corporation, unani- 
su s ly  a d o p te d  a t  a  s p e c ia l  m e e t in g  
s a id  b o a rd , d u ly  h e ld  a t  th e  o f f ic e  

id  p r in c ip a l  p la c e  o f  b u s in e s s  o f  
lid  c o r p o r a t io n , in  th e  M a s o n ic  
im p ie  in th e  C i ty  o f  G le n d a le ,

C a l i f o r n ia ,  o n  th e  e le v e n th  d a y  o f  
S e p te m b e r , A . D . 1 923 , a  m ajority  o f  
said board being present, a  special 
m eeting of the stockholders of said 
corporation will be held a t the o f
fice o f  the corporation in the M a
sonic Temple, a t  No. 232 South 
Brand boulevard, in the City of 
Glendale, S tate of California, the 
sam e being the principal place of 
business of said corporation and 
being the building w here the board 
o f  d irectors of said corporation  
usually m e e t , on the t w e n t y - s e v e n t h  
d a y  o f  N o v e m b e r , A . D. 1 9 2 3 , a t  th e  
hour o f  s e v e n  o ’c lo c k  P . M ., for th e  
p u rp o s e  o f  c o n s id e r in g  a n d  a c t i n g  
u p o n , a  p r o p o s it io n  to  in c r e a s e , the

c a p i ta l  s to c k  of s a id  c o r p o r a t io n  
f ro m  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  divided in to  5000  
shares of the par value of $10.00 
each, to $200,000.00 divided into 4000 
shares of the' par value of $50.00 
each, and upon-the proposition to in
crease the number of the board of 
directors from  five (5) to seven (7 ).

Dated the eleventh day of Septem 
ber, 1923. j.

B y  order of the board of directors. 
(C orporate Seal)

G E O R G E  H . B L Y T H ,  
S e c r e t a r y  o f  th e  G le n d a le  M a s o n ic  

B u ild in g  A s s o c ia t io n , a  C o r p o r a tio n .  
S e p t. 2 1 -2 8  O ct. 5 -1 2 - 1 9 - 2 6  N o v . 2 -9  
1 6 -2 3

thea Manville of Los Angeles will 
assist with the lower grades and 
Mrs. Susan W enzlaff, also of Los 
Angeles, will replace Mrs. C. G. 
Reilly, resigned.

Principal Axe reported the 
school work going forward well, 
with all teachers handling their 
classes with good results. Con
struction work on the new build
ing is also advancing rapidly. A 
stone retaining wall base been I 
built by Don Wiseman along the 
front of the terrace that fills the 
angle between the wings of the 
new building.

Pipe Water to School 
A new connection with a large 

meter has been made by the wa
ter company, bringing the water 
supply for the school from the 
Haines canyon reservoir through 
the E l Centro street main Instead 1 
of from the Summit street reser-i 
voir. This change will give a j 
greater pressure on the emergency 
fire hose in the new building.

Further steps were taken at the 
second meeting of the chamber of 
commerce road committee to com
p le te  th e  s tre e t  improvement pro
gram to be recommended to the 
supervisors for next year. Dr. E. 
M. Spates, as a representative of 
the western section of Tujunga, 
expressed his fears that the sec
tion might not get a fair propor
tion of work in the event that not 
enough money is available to com
plete the program as tentatively 
outlined. He strenuously object
ed to any curtailm ent, contending 
that his section has not received 
its share of street work in previ
ous years. As outlined by the 
committee, the recommendations 
to be made throw a m ajority of 
nearly two-thirds of the work 
west of Sunset boulevard. Dr. 
Spates was still fearful, and at his 
insistence the com mittee agreed 
to consider what preference

street; Haines Canyon road from 
Monte Vista boulevard to Michi
gan avenue, and Summit avenue 
from Cedar to Palm avenue.

Another plan taken up by the 
committee was to launch a cam
paign through the chamber of 
commerce to have Monte Vista 
boulevard improved clear through 
from Michigan avenue to a con
nection with the proposed road 
into Tujunga canyon. The com
mittee will probably include this 
suggestion in the report to the 
chamber meeting, urging that 
rights of way for the widening of 
Monte V ista boulevard be secured 
and that a united effort be made 
to secure an appropriation for this 
improvement.

P IN EA PPLE—at 10 to 15% SAVINGS

BETTY BROWN HE. pk8 34c
PUMPKIN 2-/„ 15c
f O R M  E xtra 1 Cp DalejPs 
v U I Y ll  Sweet I i l u Standard .... 1 2 *
COFFEE B'"- 1 4 0 c 1 3 8 c

MILCOA—lb. ....... .......  26c
W E D ELIVER

ROUND T R I P  F A R E
Los Angeles $22.50San Francisco’
Including meal and berth 

(Return limit 15 days)
Sailings to San Francisco  
Tuesdays, W ednesdays, 
Frid a y s and Sundays 

From  L . A . Harbor 4 p. m.
Sailings to San Diego 

Thursd ays and Saturday*  
From L . A . Harbor 3 p. m.

ROUND T R I P  F A R E
Los Angeles—  «g .Q O  San Diego v  w . w w  
In clu d in g  meal each way

H O N O L U L U  
D irect from Lo s Angeles 

S. S. C IT Y  O F  
LO S A N G E L E S  

Sails Sat. Oct. 6 
From L . A . Harbor

For particulars address:

L. A . S team ship  Co.
517 S. Spring St.

Lo s Angeles

News Want Ads— Best Results
There are 1,388,600 people 

ranging from 12 to 75 years ol 
age who use drugs in America, it 
is estimated.

E  P  ■  ■  ■ n  ■  ■  ■  i 

■

That Grand and Glorious Feelin’
Don’t you envy the chap who, at the end of his day’s work, can 
smile and say, “Ain’t it a grand and glorious feelin’ ”?

Of course you do—he owns his own hdme. No more rent—no more moving. 
Hundreds are building in Glendale? Why not you?

a Our Service Adds to Your Profits »

Glendale Lumber Co. 314-328 North 
San Fernando Rd. 
■ Phone G)en. 800

For Years
M ost

E v e ry b o d y
In Glendale

Has Been Getting Their Milk 
from the Glendale Creamery

— The Service and the Quality of the 
Milk, month in and month out, for the 
past fifteen^years, has not been equalled 
by any other milk distributors.

Ideal C ertified M ilk
— Can be had at little above the cost of 

g ordinary milk. Its cleanliness, • flavor 
g and virgin richness truly places it in a 
§ class by itself.

S IT IS HEALTH INSURANCE

B

B
■
■
E

B

B

B

B

25c a qt. 15c a pt.

B

THE GLENDALE CREAMERY
Phone Glendale 154

These Cool
Mornings a n d
Nights
—Are a reminder that it is time to order 
necessary fuel for winter.

—Here you will find ample stocks of Fuel at 
the lowest prices.
— W e will give you prom pt delivery on

B r iq u e t s —

W o o d -
C o a l —

Remember W e Are Headquarters For

V. S. BRAND F E E D  PRODUCTS

V alley Supply Co.
FE E D , F U E L , PO U LTR Y S U P P L IE S  
Phone Glendale 537 for Prompt Delivery

V A L L E Y  S U P P L Y  CO. BUILDING  
139-145 North Maryland Avenue, Corner Wilson
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G eneral News a n d  Gossip fro m  S ta ff  

W riter* a t Home *«<1 Abroad^ Æ
TODAY— German Industry' Guarded; Machine Casts Duplicated.

By MINOTT SAUNDERS 
For International News Service

BER LIN , Oct. 5.— If Germany 
goes to smash under the ever-in
creasing economic and financial 
pressure the world will not be 
cheated entirely of the benefits of 
German industry, owing to the 
foresight of American business 
men. Casts and dyes of German 
machinery producing articles that 
now cannot be made outside of 
the country are being shipped to 
America to be put under seal and 
to be used only in the circum
stance that German factories fail 
to function in future.

Clauses protecting foreign in
terests are now insisted upon in

meter, declared to be decided im
provement on anything of the 
kind elsewhere in the world. I t  is 
being produced through the aid 
of American capital. The Ameri
can demand for the article is enor
mous, and so casts of the ma
chinery have been sent to New 
York so that this business will be 
secure even if the works of the 
German makers are forced to 
close.

HIRE DOGS TO MATCH DRESS
♦$M$> <♦♦$» ❖ *>

Fashionable Women of Chicago Start New One

Another important article is the 
improved Diesel engine. This ma
chine, it is claimed, will revolu
tionize the automobile and avia- 

leresis are new moioiou — i tion industries. Certain American
all contracts for German gonds, interests are keen about it, but 
but in reality this is a mutual pro- ihey cannot have all their plans 
lection, and German producers are upset by a German revolution. So 
glad to fortify themselves against j cast s 0 f this machinery will re- 
a possible collapse here. This is a - - - * -  !-  —
drastic departure from the Ger
man principle of keeping native 
industry “sewed up” and is only 
taken because of the extreme un
certainty of the business outlook.

It is distinctly understood that 
these dyes and casts sent abroad 
shall be sealed by the contracting 
parties and that no goods shall be 
produced from them so long as the 
German factories can fill their or
ders. But if the crash comes here 
these articles can be produced in 
America.

main under seal in case of 
emergency. There are other Im 
portant articles particularly in the 
electrical industry, that America 
may have to manufacture for the 
German owners.

This step has been made neces
sary because of the reluctance of 
American interests to put capital 
in German manufactures in the 
face of economic instability. Busi
ness men have learned a lesson 
from the Russian trade debacle. 
Many German firms are in dire 
need of American capital and the 
American m arket and are forced 
to listen to terms.

There is a new German taxicab

Some German firms are je a l
ously guarding their machinery 
still, and want to ship their dupli
cate casts only across the Swiss 
border, but American buyers insist 
the casts be sent where the 
market is, in order to avoid trans
portation ’ costs. English and 
other foreign buyers are beginning 
to follow the American precedent 
to protect themselves.

The new policy forced upon the 
Germans by local conditions is 
looked upon as a considerable 
gain for American business. If 
factories are built there and the 
production of German goods once 
started it will hardly be good 
business to leave them idle when 
Germany is on her feet again, but 
the Germans reserve this decision 
for themselves.

m
H o w a r d  R . Cl a r i s  —

UNCLE W IG G ILY AND RUNTY’S  BA LL

Adventures of Billy Whiskers
By FRANCES TREGO MONTGOMERY

Ü

mw

_______________________—----------- -—
You remember how Billy 

butted the grocery man and the 
puzzle man in the Japanese store.

When the two recovered their 
breath, they sat up and just 
looked at one another. Then each 
tried to persuade the other to 
peek out and see if the goat was 
still there. Both were afraid to 
move for fear Billy would take 
after him again. However, the 
grocer a t last got up his courage 
and peeped out, but what he saw 
made him scream with rage for 
there stood Billy eating the paper 
money that lay in the cash regis
ter.

Forgetting all caution he 
jumped up, grabbed an empty 
packing box, and ran out of the 
store. And before Billy knew 
what was happening, the box 
came tumbling down on his head, 
giving his nose a scraping as it 
slipped over his horns. Billy 
wheeled to go after the Jap , all 
the time trying to shake off the 
box, but it did not budge, as it 
had slipped over his horns and 
was securely fastened on his 
head. Speaking of a bull in a 
china closet, it wasn’t a circum
stance to the damage one goat 
did in a small grocer’s booth.

Every time Billy turned around 
or jumped to one side in an effort 
to extricate himself from the box, 
he knocked over .baskets, swept 
things off the shelves, overturned 
cans of sugar and bags of meal 
that showered down on him like 
lyiin. He upset that little  shop 
until it looked like a rubbish 
heap. The more the Jap s tried 
to get Billy, and by this time 
there were about twenty-five Japs 
and spectators gathered around, 
the more of a mess Billy made. 
At last the box moved a little and 
he could see through a crack with 
one eye. That was enough to 
show him the way out of the 
shop, and he also saw the crowd 
in front laughing or scowling, ac
cording to the view they took of 
the havoc he had wrought. He 
determined to charge into them, 
and made a special man his tar
get,— a big, fa t fellow who was 
laughing at the discomfort of the 
goat until the tears ran down his 
cheeks.

“ I ’ll make your tears flow in 
earnest,” thought Billy, and with 
a quick turn, he was out of the 
shop and right in the middle of 
the crowd, headed for the . fat 
man, who at the moment had his

eyes shut and mouth open he was 
laughing so hard.

B iff! Bang! There was a sound 
of something very heavy falling, 
accompanied by deep groans, and

—  •
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K-xs'f TVáfcaruc e i?  E u b

th e  fa t  fellow  lay  sp raw led  o u t in 
the little  s tre e t , as if dead.

( I  hope B illy  did n o t k ill th e  
m an, d on ’t  y o u ? T o m o rro w ’s 
story  will t e l l ) .

CHICAGO, Oct., 5.— Renting a j 
dog for the afternoon to match 
a particular costume has been 
taken up in a serious sort of way 
by women of Chicago’s fashion
able North Side.

So popular has the practice be
come that dog renting agencies 
begin to list reservations early in 
the morning.

In th e  p ictu re  you see Miss 
F ra n c e s  E u b a n k s an d  a  R u ssian  
w olf-hound sh e h ad  re n te d  fo r  
th e  a fte rn o o n ’s p ro m en ad e. She  
and o th e r C h icag o  w om en h ave  
found the agencies handy because 
so many apartment hotels refuse 
to permit their tenants to have 
th e  an im als  on th e  p rem ises.

“ W h en  I w e a r an  a fte rn o o n

dr«
it

arve
If I

Dinner Stories
It was a hot Sunday in May. In 

a  little  room  on h a rd  w ooden  
benches .sat fo rty  w igglin g , little  
h um ans. T h e h o t sun p oured  
th ro u g h  th e  w indow s. T h e te a c h 
e r ’s in exp erien ce  ad ded  to  h er  
h e a t, re c ite s  Ju d g e .

The lesson was the separation 
of the sheep from the goats. Call
ing on her imagination, the teach
er described vividly the wonders 
of heaven and the horrors of hell. 
Ruth, aged four, on the front 
bench, listened enrapt, her eyes 
growing larger and larger.

“R uth,” ended the teacher, 
“ where would you rather go, to 
heaven or to h e ll?”

“ I ’d like to see both places,” 
replied Ruth.

Teacher, hastily: “We will 
now sing a hymn.”

d Miss Eubanks, “and 
with fur, I ring up 
the dog renter and re- 
rk brown chow for the 
wear a white skirt with 

I a Russian short coat and high- 
j heeled slippers that make me ap- 
I pear tall, it’s to be a wolf-hound.
I For dark tweeds and brogues, an 
Airedale is the thing.”

T h e cu sto m  is to- p lace a  de
posit w ith  th e  a g en cy  an d  th en  
pay a re n ta l  of 50  ce n ts  o r se v e ra l  
d o llars  an h o u r, gau g ed  by the  
breed of th e  a n im al. One phase  
th a t  causes much confusion to the 
dogs is that each woman as a rule 
has her own pet name for the dog, 
so th a t  he seldom  knows when 

' h e ’s being ca lled  and w hen n ot.

Uncle W iggily! Oh, Uncle 
Wiggily ! ” called d voice behind 
the bunny rabbit gentleman, as 
h was hopping along the wood
land path one morning.

“My graciousNgoodness! I hope 
this isn’t thé Fuzzy Fox or the 
Woozie W olf after me so early !’ 
thought Uncle W iggily. . But 
when he turned around he saw 
Baby Bunty, the little  rabbit girl, 
hopping along.

“W hat’s the m atter, Baby 
B unty?” asked Uncle Wiggily. 
“Are you afra id ?” For she was 
hopping very fast.

“Yes, I— I am a little  afraid ,’ 
said Bunty.

“W hat are you afraid o f? ’ 
asked Mr. Longears, for he could 
see nothing to frighten anyone.

“ I am afraid you won’t give me 
five cents if I a sk 'y o u  for it; 
will you?” And Baby Bunty shyly 
looked down to see if she had 
lost any buttons off her lace shoes, 
but she hadn’t. I ’m glad to say.

“You’re afraid I won’t give you 
five cents,” wonderingly Repeated 
Uncle Wiggily. “ But why should 
you want five cents, B unty?”

“To buy a rubber ball to squirt 
w ater,” answered the little  rabbit 
girl. “ If you give me five cents 
I can buy a rubber ball to squirt 
water right nèxt to the hollow 
stump bungalow and I ’ll have lots 
of fun.”

“You wouldn’t squirt water in 
schoal, would you, Baby Bunty. 
asked the bunny gentleman.

“ Oh, no! of course not! Why, 
the^very idea” gasped Baby Bunty. 
If I did, the Lady Mouse Teacher 
would keep me in after school. 
Oh, no, I wouldn’t do such a thin^ 
as that— never; never! never!” 
and Baby Bunty shook her head 
so hard that she nearly shook off 
her pink blue hair ribbon.

“All right then, here’s the five 
cents to buy the rubber ball to 
squirt w ater,” said Br. Longears.

“Now, I ’m not afraid any 
m ore!” laughed Baby Bunty, as 
she skipped along to school. Uncle 
Wiggily stood watching her for a 
while, his pink nose twinkling sort 
of sideways, and then he hopped 
along to look for an adventure.

But adventures were rathei 
scarce that morning, like hen’s 
teeth, you know, and after a while 
Uncle Wiggily said to him self: „

“ I think I ’ll hop along and visit 
the hollow stump sdhool. The 
Lady Mouse Teacher is always 
glad to see me, and it will be just 
as well to take a look ih and se_ 
that Baby Bunty isn’t squirting 
her water rubber ball. If she 
did Teacher would blame me for 
giving Bunty the money to buy 
it .”

Uncle Wiggily hopped along and 
along, and along, until he was at 
the hollow stump school and then 
he hopppd inside where the ani
mal children were studying and 
reciting their lessons.

“Oh, good morning, Uncle Wig- 
_ ,Jy !” greeted the Lady Mouse 
Teacher. “ We are very glad to see 
you; aren’t we children?”

“ Yes, teacher, we are very glad 
to see Uncle W iggily !” said all 
the animal boys and girls togeth
er, like clocks ticking and tocking.

“Sit down in this chair on my 
plaiform ,” said the Lady Mouse 
•Teacher, ‘‘and I will have the 
children sing ai song for you, 
Uncle W iggily !”

So the rabbit gentleman sat 
down in the chair and the children j 
sang. ; j

F irst they sang the song about L 
“Once a Cheese was Baited with a j 
Piece of Trap,” and after that ] 
they sang “ Squinkle, Squinkle, | ] 
L ittle  Tar, I Love You No M atter j < 
How Black You A re.” Both very ! 
pretty songs.

But, all the while, Uncle W ig
gily was watching Baby Bunty, fog 
he feared lest the little  rabbit 
girl might squirt water from the 
rubber ball and so be kept in after 
school. B ut Baby Bunty seemed 
to be very good indeed. And once 
she pointed with her paw to the 
top of her desk, and Uncle Mr ig- 
gily, looking, saw the rubber ball j 
asleep there.

“ I guess Bunty is going to be 
good and not squirt her ball,” j 
thought Mr. Longears. Then the 
Lady Mouse Teacher squeaked: |

“ Baby Bunty, you may now j 
stand up near your desk and recite 
the little  poem for your Uncle 
W iggily.” So Bunty recited about 
“L ittle  Boy Red, Who Stood on j 
His Head.” It was a funny little 
verse.

Bunty made her final bow and 
sat down in her seat. / And, as she 
did so, a stream of water squirted 
out and struck Floppy Tw istytail, 
the piggie boy, right in the ear! 
Right in Floppy’s ear squirted the j 
w ater! I

“Oh, wee! wee! Squee! Squee. 
howled Floppy. “Oh, Baby Bunty >

DR. JO SEPH  
ALBERT K LEISER  

Dentist
103 H S. Brand Bonlevard

Telephone 1335
Honrs, 9  to 6 ; Evenings by 

Special Appointments Only

W H Y  B E  SICKf 
Adjnfttnirnts Rem ove the  

Cause of O la-ease
Dr. Albert Vack, D. C. Ph. C.

CHIROPRACTOR  
105 S. M aryland, cor. Broadw ay  
Glendale 1626-W . H ours 9-12, 1-7 

EXAMINATION F R E E

PIANO TUNING
Ad Ju stin s by Our Experienced  
W orkm en | S atisfaction  Guaran
teed. F R E E  ESTIM A TES.
GLENDALE MUSIC CO.

SALMACIA BROS.
108 N orth Brand. Glendale

Dr. Otey’s Health Studios

O STEOPATH Y
Kirksvillo Graduates Only 

S. E . Cor. Brand and Wilson. 
Glen. 2201

Folding Tables for Homo 
Treatments

Abrams Method, Dr. Lynd
Home or O ffice, Day or Eves

Glendale Electronic 
Institute
(ABRAM S)

LOUIS S. BADOUIi, Mgr. 
430  W . Doran Ph. Glen. 3309

W. H. Appleton,M.D.
Rooms 14-15-16 C entral B id s. 

Office Phone Glen. 71 ; Residence  
Phone 2293-R ; Office Hours,

1 to  4 p. m., o r by appt. X -R A Y  
ELECTRO NIC DIAGNOSIS AND 

TREA TM EN T (A bram s)

P. S. Traxler, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Diseases of Genito Urinary 
■System

140-A N. Brand . Office P h . 2801 
R es. Phone Glen. 1327-M  

H ours, 10-12, 2 -4 , 7-8

GOAT’S MILK
Delivered D aily, 25c P e r  Q uart 

Phone Glen. 2042 R - l  
ADDRESS

GRAY’S GOAT RANCH 
2010 N orth Verdugo Road

SYSTEM
D YE WORKS

Expert Cleaning 
Pressing & Dyeing
Phone Glen. 1634

102 W est Broadway
E . P . B E C K  M. M. BEC K

GLENDALE  
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

Complete Bookkeeping, Short
hand , and S ecretarial Courses.

Individual Instruction  
Phone Glen. 85, 224 S. Brand Blvd.

a .
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On the Spur of the Moment
By ROY K. MOULTON

A vacation always looks better 
while you are waiting for it than 
it does when you are on it. Be
cause, when you are on it, you 
can’t help counting the days that 
will elapse before it is over. A 
vacation begins getting over ju s t]  
as soon as you start on it.

TH E SANITARY MAN 
He tried out every new idea 

And sanitary caper.
H e alw a y s  w iped his fa c e  upon  

A  tow el of b lo ttin g  p aper.
H e n e v e r used a  public cup.

He always shunned the misses 
Because he feared the peril of 

The microbes in the kisses.

His brushes were all sterilized.
No money would he handle.

He w ou ldn ’t  to u ch  a p e rso n ’s 
h a n d ;

A handshake was a scandal.
He studdied scientific books;

A sanitary grubber,
And when he touched a doorknob 

he
Would put on gloves of rubber.

He ate according to the rules 
Laid down by Horace Fletcher. 

He said they ne’er would have a 
chance

To tote him on a stretcher.
He lived a scientific life

And broke the routine never. 
He said when all his friends were 

gone
He would live on forever.

____________________ ____________ - J
The best laid plans of mice and 

men
Oft go awry, that’s certain.

A tra in  ra n  o v er h im  one day. 
T he en d . P u ll dow n th e  c u r 

ta in .
T h e m o ra l of th e  ta le  is th is— •

T h e sag e s  o f t ’ re p e a t i t :
F a te  h olds th e  a ce s  in life ’s g am e, 

No man lives who can beat it. 
* * *

Iowa court has decided that 
$ 1 0 0  is too  m u ch  fo r a  w om an  to  
pay fo r a  h a t. S u re  th in g ! L e t  
h e r h usband pay fo r  it.4c * *

The annual coal famine is on 
the way. Even though it fails to 
get here, we can enjoy all the
thrills of anticipation.

* * *
W e  often  w on d er w h a t h as be

co m e of th e  o ld -fash io n ed  busi
ness m an  w ho used to  d isco u n t all 
his bills. $ * *

Every#ndvance in the price of 
crude oil seems a little  cruder 
than the one before. .

* * *
SOM E P EO P L E  B E L IE V E —

T h a t fifte e n  “ E x i t s ” lead in g  
in to  one n a rro w  p assag e  in su re  
sa fe ty .

That the dressmakers always 
hate to see a new style come into 
vogue.

That any colored man can make 
a good living with a pair of bones.

That nobody hut lowbrows en
joy the modern brand of jazz mu
sic.

T h a t th e  U n ited  S ta te s  s e n a te ' 
has th e  fu tu re  of th is  co u n try  in 
its  k eeping.

4c 4c *
O m aha b u rg la rs  a re  ta k in g  re 

v o lv ers aw ay  fro m  p olicem en . I t  
is a  good th in g  fo r policem en  th a t  
burglars have no use for their 
uniforms.

4! * *
One food e x p e rt say s youn g  

w om en should  n ot be allow ed  to  
flir t  u n til th ey  know  how  to  co o k . 
B u t a  good f l ir t  n ever h a s  to  
know  how  to  do an yth in g  else.

# * *
Pullman porter killed a train 

robber out W est. Jealousy is a
terrible thing.

* * *
A good m an y  people h ave phon

o g rap h s w ho h a v e n ’t  v ery  good  
re co rd s .

# * *
The Sultan of , Zanzibar is 

stranded in Paris with fifteen 
wives. He should start a musical 
comedy. He already has the 
chorus.

squirted water on me from 
rubber b a ll!” he howled.

“Baby Bunty! Did you do 
th a t?” asked the Lady Mouse 
Teacher sadly.

“The worst has happened!’ 
thought Uncle W iggily, his pink 
nose trembling.

“Teacher, I didn’t do it on pur
pose,” said Baby Bunty. “My 
rubber ball, full of water, was on 
top of my desk. It rolled down 
into rny seat and when I sat down 
I sat on the rubber ball, accident
al like, and (squashed it, and that 
made it squirt on Floppy.”

“Oh, th at’s all right, if it was 
an accident,” kindly said the Lady 
Mouse . “ But don’t do it again, 
Bunty.”

“No’m,” said Bunty. And then 
all the other animal children 
laughed, and so did the little  boy 
pig, for thei water didn’t hurt him, | 
and so did' the Lady Mouse and 
U ncle W igg ily .

“But 1 surely thought Bunty 
did it on purpose,” said Mr. Long
ears tc Nurse Jan e that night.

“Maybe she did,” laughed Miss 
Fuzzy Wuzzy, but I hardily think 
so; do you?” And if the little 
poodle dog doesn’t waggle his tail 
in the ink bottle and try to write 
his n am e on the wallpaper, I ’ll 
tell you next about Uncle Wiggily 
and the late butterfly.

— Our Vision 
— O f Beauty 
— Service

“Through the screen of 
18 years of Marinello 
beauty service, we look 
forward to the future re- 
auirem ents of Glendale’s 
womanhood.

“That is why we add 
such wonderful equip
ment as the Frederics 
permanent waving ma
chine, as they are de
veloped in their super
iority .”

Mrs. Clara B. Moss

M ARINELLO  
BEAUTY SHOP

123 W . Broadway 
Phone 4 9 2 -J

TELEPH O N E GLEN. 2199-1 
O FFIC E  2779 

E stim ate* Furnished on 
Application  

E X P E R T  T IL E  W ORK OF 
E V E R Y  DESCRIPTION

GLEND ALE TILE &  
M ANTEL CO.

FLOORS, W A LLS, MANTELS, 
T IL E  SINKS, BATH TUBS  

I  Office 107 E . D oran St. 
Residence 534 N. Isabel St. 

G LEND ALE, C A LIF. 
JO SEPH  FORTUNATO, Prop.

PHONE GLEND ALE 364

110 E ast Broadway 
RAY E . GOODE

O. H. B E L E W

P I A N O
Eleanor Newcombe=Everson 

i 43a S. P acific Ave., Glendale, 
Cal. Phone Glendale 2 3 1 7 -J

Copyright, 1923, by McClure News
paper Syndicate

10 Years Ago Today]!
From  Evening News Files

OFFICE SUPPLIES
— T yp ew riter Ribbons and 
Paper, Carbon Paper, Pens, 
Pencils, Ink, Letter Files, 
Bookkeeping Supplies, etc.

—Engraved
— S tatio n ery

And everything you would 
expect to find in a first  
class Book and Stationery  
store.

G L E N D A L E  
B O O K  S T O R E

C. H. BOTT, Prop.
113 S. B rand. Glendale 219

MORGAN BROS.

T R A N S F E R
FU R N ITU R E MOVING 
PIANOS AND BAGGAGE

■j T n  E ast Phone *7 r
A l l  Broadway Glen. I  v

np 1 • _  /’W E  M O V E '1 ru c k in g  v anything ,
PR IC E S  REA SO N A BLE
H A RRIES TRUCK CO.

312 E. Broadway Glendale 180 
C. E. PHILLIPS, Prop. 

Night Phone Glendale 365-W

Rugs Dry Cleaned
40e Per Square Yard 

Also Suits, Dresses, Etc.
SAN FERNANDO VALLEY DRY 

CLEANING CO.
Phone Glen. 2953.

T h e p ortio n  of V ine s tre e t  be-1 
tw een  C olum bus an d  C e n tra l a v e- j 
n ues, w hich  w as so badly  p aved  a , 
year ago, is being done over, and| 
it is hoped will be made passable. J

gSIWWWWWW

S a tu rd a y  a fte rn o o n  m em b ers of 
th e  X . V . I . club  m et a t  th e  h om e I 
of M rs. A lb e rt G. C orn w ell a t  62  8 j 
S ou th  L o u ise  s tre e t , to  en jo y  a  
few  h o u rs  to g e th e r .

Concerning the auto fire truck) 
which was purchased some time) 
ago, it was reported to the City i 
Trustees last night that a letter 
from a tracer locating the truck in 
transit at St. Louis says it is due 
in Los Angeles Saturday.

Folks who

want to be sure

always order

Challenge Batter

(JWAVWWWVWWA

Seventy-five ' children recently 
met at the home of Mrs. Nannoj 
Wood, 1222 Milford street, for the 
purpose of organizing a Loyal 
Temperance Union.

“ C A P ”  S T U B B S — N ow  She’s D one It!
Cooyrlght, 1923, George Matthew Adams B y  E D W IN A

V

.M isT T  NOU \£>RAM\ED  
c a p  S jT U B B b ,  t o  V R e M "  
¿»AbAI-AS A o  ME Ani' NOW
V o u  o-o o n  o u t  d o o r s
AN- RLAY VJITH HIM U H E  

A n i c e  3 o y V

THOUGH \ R E M E M B E R  
WHEN \ VJUl. A  U T T L E  G 'R l  
l ALLUS U SETA RUN NN‘ H ID E  
IN TH* T3.ARN E V R V  T IM E
MARIA SPlGG-S’ D COME TD 
PLAV WITH HE’. 1 UEST 
COULDN'T ABIDE HER —

- A M '  W H E N  - S H E 'D  C O IM E  
O U T  T H E R E  L O O K I N ’ 
P E R  M E ,  l ' T H R O W  

C O R N  C O B S  A T  H E R -
■c

\

1 LANDS1

WM. H , VIOHL
‘*The Glendale Sign Man”

S I G N S
3 5 8  W . Uomita, Glendale, Calif. 

Phone Glen. 298-W

CESSPOOLS
E . H. K O B E R

HO W . Bdwy. Phone Gl. 8 8 9 1

We Know How to Do It
GLENDALE CARPET AND 

M A TTRESS W O RKS
1411 S. San Fern and o Road, M at
tresses ren o xated ; new ones, any  
kind; carp ets cleaned ; opbolster- 
lng. Glendale 1928.

PLUMBING
R e p a irin g  a  Specialty, an d  

Sheet Metal W ork 
JA Y  F . SMITH 

110 W . Broadway, R E A R  
Phone Glen. 889

News W ant Ads produce result!

LEW IS C. DAVIS
Shades, Linoleums, Curtain Rods, 

Linoleum Rugs
Measurements Taken and Estim ates Gladly Given 

2 1 0  E . Broadway. Glen. 2 0 1 2

r o o f i n g
New Composition Roofs Laid, Old Roofs Rebuilt or Repaired, M a-1 
terlal and Labor Fully Guaranteed. Estim ates Cheerfully Given.

BENTLEY LU M BER  CO M PA N Y
4 6 0  W . LOS F E L IZ  ROAD IGLENDALE 49 .

KOBINSON BROS. TRANSFE
____ and FIR E-PR O O F STORAGE COMPANY-------

.inn month Central Avenue40 8  South Central Avenue
Phone Glendale 4 2 8  ------ ---------------------------------N*8*>* I
PACKING ----------- — MOVING VANS SH IPPIN G
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New Arrivals
this week includes

Kaufman”

l l l l E f j

H P
Vili 11 I p  J

l m

i p T

models in hand 
beaded georgette 

and chiffon

Dresses
suitable for dance, 
dinner or formal oc
casions.

The bead work is 
exquisite and the 
beautiful p a s t e l  
shades include apri
cot, nile, coral and 
peach.

The price range is 
moderate.

*3950 to * 75°°
Shown in debutante and in matronly styles

[CORRECT W EAR for WOMEN] 
132 So. Brand Blvd.

Champion Brand Mission 
Variety, Large Ripe OLIVES No. 2 H  

Can ... 33c

BURNT PEANUTS, LB. . . 27c
A D elicious C o n fectio n ----M ade F re s h  fo r  T h is S ale

Braden’s Pickled Fruits
Apricots— Peaches— Figs— Plums 

W atermelon and Grapefruit

35c
While They 

Last

Monmouth 
Fancy Maine SUCCOTASH £ „ 2 15«
New Y ear  
E astern PUMPKIN No. 3 

Can . 1 7 * o

S J T  SAUERKRAUT 12*«
Libby’s Fruit Salad, No. 2y2 can......................... 45c
Iris Sliced Pineapple, No. can......................... 35c
Dunbar Shrimps, small 17^4c; large................ ...35c

Snowflake Crackers, 18c lb; No. 50 Caddy........49c

Fresh Cranberries, lb.............................. ... 20c
Jonathan Apples ,4 lbs.............................. 25c

40-lb. Basket ........................................$2.50
Bartlett Pears, 3 lbs.................................... 25c

I. X  L.
PRODUCTS 

R eef I O  
Tam ales l w v  
Boneless 
Chicken i f  
Tam ales l w t  
Not Boneless 
Chicken 1 O _ 
Tamal«« \.¿é C

Have You Tried

113 North Brand

PANCAKE
FLO U R ?

C H A FFE E ’S 
MARMALADE 

14-oz.
Ja r  ..
23-oz.
Ja r  ..
» You W ill Be 
[Delighted W ith 
| Its  Wonderful 
J Flavor

25c
40c

A Satisfied Customer Is Our Greatest Delight. We Appreciate 
Suggestions That W ill Help Us to B etter Our Service

S .  B e r m a n
T H E TAILOR

IS MOVING HIS STORE  
SATURDAY

from

410 S. BRAND BLVD.

to

4021/2 S. BRAND BLVD. 

Phone Glen. 2055-W

GLENDALE CHEST
Committee’s Report Adopt

ed; Permanent Organiza
tion Formed at Meet

Church Attendance in Relation 
To Population Growth

“Glendale should be able to boast that it has a larger 
church attendance in proportion to her population thán 
any city in the United States.”

The Glendale woman who made the above statement 
the other day did not stop to explain herself. She is a 
zealous church worker and a loyal Glendalian and it may 
have been that the wish was father to the thought. And, 
again', ahe may have reasoned the matter out and come to 
that conclusion logically.

Glendale is the fastest growing city in the United 
States. Why are we adding to our population so rapidly? 
There are several causes, of course, one of them being that 
Glendale has become widely celebrated as a city of homes. 
And one of the reasons why Glendale is a city of homes is 
because of its clean moral atmosphere; the integrity of the 
city and the citizens; the absence of those influences 
which corrupt and which thinking parents of growing chil
dren try to avoid at any cost.

This condition, of course, attracts others who like moral 
cleanness and repels those whose ideals of personal mor
ality and civic righteousness are not of the highest.

And the churches of Glendale are directly responsible 
for this condition. There áre decent people outside th e . 
church who would fight to keep Glendale clean, in every 
way, but it is the church that has established and main
tains the moral status of the community. And, so the 
church is deserving of the support of all who wish to see 
Glendale keep growing and keep clean.

Glendale has strong churches, large memberships and 
good attendance. But overflowing churches is one of 
the ideals toward which Glendale, as a city, should strive.

j Perm anent organization of the 
j Glendale W elfare Chest, the 
| name by which the proposed 
Community Chest is to be known,

1 was completed last night at a 
I meeting that was held in the 
Chamber of Commerce rooms,

I with W. E. Hewitt in the chair.
Burton McGinnis, temporary 

secretary, submitted the report 
that had been drawn up by the 
committee of five appointed to 
draft the plans for the organiza
tion that will direct the collec
tion of funds for charitable and 
welfare work in Glendale, and 
after a brief discussion the re
port was adopted. The commit- j 
tee that prepared the report con-j 
sisted of W. E. Hewitt, Mrs. Dan 
Campbell, George B . K arr, Jesse 
E. Smith and Dr. W arren Z. New
ton. Dr. Newton resigned his 
post on the committee before its 
work was completed and was re
placed by David Black.

Directors Named
The adoption of the report 

elected the following persons to 
be directors of the organization:

| C. H. Toll, W. E. Hewitt, David 
| Black, Rev. Clifford A. Cole, V.
I M. Hollister, Roy L. Kent, J .  A.
Newton, Peter L. Ferry, Dr. H.
E. Harrower, Mrs. Dan Camp- 

I bell, Mrs. H. E. B artlett and Mrs.
1 E. D. Yard.

An advisory council will be 
j chosen to aid in the direction of 
I the work of the Glendale Wel- 
j fare Chest, the following names 
j having been tentatively suggested 
by the committee compiling the 

I report:
I C. H. Toll, L. C. Brand, W. E.
Hewitt, Dr. H. E. Harrower,
David Black, Jesse  E. Smith,
Peter L. Ferry, Stanley Franz,

I Geo. B. K arr, D. H. Smith, R. F . j _______
I Kitterm an, Roy L. Kent, V. M. g rp Bronnenberg of 214 West 
Hollister, A.̂  R. Eastm an, J .  A. .Harvard street will be among tne 
Newton, Richardson D. W hite, Qien(j a ie odd Fellows participat- 
Frank L. Fox, Dr. W arren Z. h ng j n the grand encampment of 
Newton, Fred Deal, C. W. Ingle- the* I. Q 0  F  in p omona begin- 

| due, Ju lius Kranz, R ev,.C lifford  njng Sunday and continuing four 
1 A. Col©, Mrs. Dbii C3.mpD©ll, Mrs. j ^ y g  jind nights.
I Mattison B. Jones, Mrs. E . D. According to reports from Po 
Yard and Mrs. E . B/ Moore. Imona, General C. H. Kornbeck of

I The various local organizations I the San Francisco canton will ar- 
will be requested to get in touch j r jve on Sunday, and it is expected 

I with the directors at once a n d jthat 5000 visitors will be enter- 
I appoint representatives who will Itained in the city for the big gath- 
1 be authorized to act in collabora- ering.
tion with the board in arranging | Ganesha park, Pomona’s widely 
for the collection of funds to J known recreation ground, has 
meet the requirem ents of the dif- j been ch an g ed  into “Camp Korn- 
ferent charitable and welfare 1 beck” and a carload of cots from 
bodies in Glendale. San Francisco was added to the

Boosts Sewer Bonds accommodations yesterday.
Before the meeting adjourned; a number of brass bands will 

Mr. Hewitt spoke briefly on the j be in Pomona for the encamo- 
sewer contract, urging everyone 1 ment, including the famous San 

j to acquaint .themselves with its Francisco State Encampment 
I provisions and to support the j band, containing over fifty  pieces.
| proposed bond issue. Mr. Hewitt r In addition to the encampment 
j declared that the city’s cesspools, | proper, the women’s auxiliary will 
| which are costing $100,000 a j also meet here, 
j year at this time, constitute a ! Special features will be a big 
j source of danger to the health o f ! parade, grand ball, brigade forma- 
| the community, and the only es- I tion, grand reception, competitive 
I cape from the present condition, drill and a band concert by the 
I he asserted, is to insure the con- 1 San Francisco band.
struction of a sewer system with | --------------------------

1 the least possible delay.

BE CLUB GUESTS
Glendale Contingent Headed 

by S. T. Bronnenberg; 
5000 Will Attend

Women Plan Program 
Meetings to Honor 

U. S. Universities

of

New York Society 
Plans Annual PicnicMatinee Musical Club 

Honors Mrs. Ballagh
The Matinee Musical Club of

Los Angeles celebrated its fif- _ . , i0 ,
teenth birthday at the meeting on Saturday, October 13, accord-

Members of the New York 
State Society of Southern Califor
nia will hold their picnic reunion 
in Sycamore grove, Los Angeles,

I yesterday, and Glendale is inter- 
I ested in the event, for Mrs. Jam es 
j Ballagh, founder of the club, now 
I resides at 308 North Louise street, 
and was honored at the celebra- 

I tion yesterday.
j Since coming to Glendale Mrs. 
I Ballagh has become a member of 
the Tuesday Afternoon Club and

ing to an announcement made by 
the president, Dr. Geo. H. Mac- 
Neill. A brief program will be 
presented, but the main idea of 
the day is to have a good time. 
Basket lunches, brought by the 
members, will be supplemented 
by free coffee, and tables may be 
reserved for any city, county or

the Glendale Music Club, and on ' college groups.
Tuesday of this week she was as
sisted by a group of Matinee Mu
sical Club members and other art
ists in presenting “ Lullabies, 
Songs and Dances of the Nations” 
before the Tuesday Afternoon 
Club.

Mrs. Ballagh is chairman of the 
creative section of the Glendale 
Music Club*.

The monthly reunions will be 
held on the first Thursday of 
each month a t 327%  South Hill 
street.

Girl Faces Quiz in 
Lovers’ Death Probe

Honoring the various colleges 
and universities of the United 
States at their meetings will be 
inaugurated Saturday, October 13, j 
at the meeting of members of the j 
Glendale College Women’s club at 
the Tuesday Afternoon clubhouse, 
where Dean Irene Myer of Occi
dental College will be honored | 
guest and speaker, and Occidental j 
alumnae will be most cordially | 
received and “Oxy” colors will he j 
featured in the decorations and 
luncheon appointments.

T he N ovem ber m eetin g  w ill fe a - 1 
tu re  P om o n a C ollege and it  is j 
planned  th a t  a  S tan fo rd -U n i-  
versity of California day will be 
arranged for a date near the an
nual big football game in the 
north.

Tentative plans discussed at the 1 
recent directors’ meeting were for j 
having the institution or institu- 1 
tions honored represented by hon- J 
ored guests and speakers, by 1 
alumnae hostesses and by colors.1 
emblems and songs.

It is the hope of Mrs. D. F . j  
Reichard, the program chairman j 
to have personal messages from j 
the president of the colleges and 
universities honored.

Invite Oxy Women
“We are hoping that this first 

meeting will be a big send-off fo r  
the re s t  of the y e a r ,” said M rs. 
Reichard in announcing the first 
meeting. “We want as many Oc
cidental women present as pos
sible and a cordial invitation is 
extended to them whether they 
are" members of the club or not. I 
Luncheon reservations will be 
open to all Occidental College 
alumnae and they may be made 
with Mrs. W. E. Lusby of 416 ; 
Riverdale drive, telephone Glen
dale 1491-R . Reservations must 
be made by Thursday night, Oc- j 
tober 11.

“There are ninety college and 
university women enrolled in the I 
club, and we are hoping that this j  
number will be greatly augmented | 
by Occidental alumnae a week 
from Saturday to greet 
Myer and help us honor 
dental.”

Nesselroad’s Protest 
Denied by Council

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 5.— W hile 
officers throughout Southern Cali
fornia today hunted Francisco 
Padillo, driver of an E l Paso-Los 
Angeles stage, following the slay
ing of Clifford Flippen, detectives 
here planned to question an 18 

A protest against the proceed- year old girl whom Flippen was 
ings for the improvement of Chil- 1 said to have planned to marry.
ton, Bellevue, Elm , Allen and Al- -------------------——
ameda streets was filed by C. P. I Transplanting plants is now 
Nesselroad of 1100 Tenth street I made easy with fiber pots that
with the City Council.

“If the street of Chilton is im
proved, as intended,” he wrote, 
“ it: will be raised above my prop- 

j erty some three ior four feet, leav- 
j ing my land in a hole. The street 
I of Elm  has been moved from its 
original location which will re- 

I suit in conducting a large amount 
j of water from the hills and caus
ing it to flow over and flood my 

| property to its great damage.” 
Although Mr. Nesselroad owns 

; nineteen per cent of the property 
1 in the assessment district, his 
! protest was denied. Proceedings 
j will continue.

dissolve in the moist ground.

Dean
Occi-

RAPS LABOR’S FOES
PORTLAND, Oct. 5.— The real 

danger to the labor movement of j 
the world is the boring from with
in the ranks of organized labor by 
those who would substitute the
ories for the system of democratic | 
government, Frank Hodges, sec-1 
retary of the coal m iners’ federa- : 
tion of Great Britain, stated in an | 
address before the American Fed 
eration of Labor convention.

Bags made of Sflax have long 
been used by people of the deserl 
to keep water cold.

Booking Agent Will 
Furnish Entertainers

The Sunset Booking agency has Limis Niemeyer
¡established an office in Room 16, Horace M. Overton --------------
¡Rudy Building, 103 North Brand Emma Penn ...... .......... .......;
¡boulevard, and is prepared to fur-|M Stubblefield ......  ~...............
| nish  m u sica l an d  th e a tr ic a l  a t - 1 H anna T. Sw anw ick (pledgee)
! t ra c tio n s  fo r  an y  kind of so cia l H arrie t Smithem —L............. ........
1 event. The firm  also undertakes | Tivi^In^urance & Trust Co.
! to carry out the entire details of ”
■ any social function, from ordering 
I the flowers to attending to the 
J catering.

The original Sunset orchestra 
of six pieces will be available for 

I dances and other entertainm ents 
j here.

• Joe Chapelle. and Lee Berg
strom are in charge of the firm’s 
Glendale office.

D ELIN QUENT NOTICES, VERDUGO CANON W A T E R  CO.
Office of the S ecretary  of the V erdugo Canon W a te r Company, Glen

dale, California, September 11, 1923. . „  .
Notice is hereby given th at there is delinquent on the follow ing ae- 

scribed stock  on accou nt of assessm ent levied on the 25th day of May, 
1923, the several am ounts set opposite the nam es of the respective sn are- j 
holders as follow s:

NAME
Lew ellyn and E th el F . A ndrew s...... -
Mrs. H arrie t B anks ........................ ..........
M. C. Bridgford  --------------------------------
A. S. and M ary G. Dodge ----------------
Ada F . Dampf ------------- --------------------
J .  S. Denny ...................................................
Ida C. D exter ................ ...........................
R. H. E llio t ...................................... .............
Jam es Ew ins -------------- -----------------------
Ger. Am. Savings B an k  (pledgee) —
Mrs. H arrie t F . F ra n k  ------------ i----
J .  R. Grey ---------------------------------------
T. F . G arner ________ ______ ___ ,____
A. D. H artley  ...................................... ........
L au ra P. Jo y ce  (pledgee) .1...................
R osetta  J .  L igh t .......................................
Swon Lofquist ............................................
Minnie Lindgren ____________________
J . N. McGillis ----------------------- -------------
Joseph A. Nelson ------------------------------

— C ertificate  No.—- Shares Amt.
1086 1672 4 1-6 ? -42

970 2 .20 j
* 2010 2 .20

1836 11 1.10
1818 i  % .13
1832 2 .20
1996 2% .25 j
1868 2% .25
1913 6 .60 j
1598 15 1.50 1
1623 17% 1.75 !
1707 13 1.30
1861. 4 .4(1
1719 5 .50
2078 18 1.80

189 238 12 1.20
1819 1% .13
1254 % .05
1461 4 .40
1490 % .08
1342 4 .40
2023 7 % .75

604 6% .65
1341 5 .50
1319 3 .30
1819 10 1.00
2148 49 4.90

' 2113 12% 1.25
1774 1 .10

25 1629 6% .65
1534 1883 1884 15 1.50

1467 161 16.10

W . R. W alk er  
J .  L. W h itak er .
C. W . Young ...
W alter Ransom

And in accordan ce w ith law  and an order of the Board of D irectors, 
given on the 27th day of Ju ly , 1923, so m any sh ares of each parcel of 
such stock  as m ay be necessary  will be sold a t  public auction in the  
Council Cham ber of the City H all a t  Glendale, County of Los Angeles, 
S tate of California, on the 8th day of October, 1923, a t  2 P . M., of th at  
day, to pay delinquent assessm ents thereon, to g eth er w ith co sts of ad
vertisin g and expenses of sale.

G. B. WOODBERRY, Secretary
Sept. 5, 1923. . _. Sept 14-21-28-Oct. 5-4t

Saturday and Monday 
Footwear
Specials 

Felt Slippers$ 100
All sizes— 6 colors. These are not the cheap kind 
usually found at 98c, but good quality, and styles 
usually sold at $1.35 to $1.50.

BLACK SATIN  
PUM PS

$395
Four styles to choose
from at only..............$3,95
Many other styles in satin 

$4.85 to $11.50

CH ILD REN ’S *
SHOES AND O XFO RD S............T.....

In this lot you will find oxfords and sandals for 
girls and boys, sizes to 2, and heavy rubber sole, 
lace to toe; shoes for boys, sizes to 6, at only $1.48

CH ILD REN ’S 
STOCKINGS 
Bearskin No. 1 

Black or Brown

25c

“\

FO OT COM FORT!
Corns, bunions, callouses 
and weak or fallen arches 
relieved or money back!

Glendale Bootery
221 North Brand Boulevard

Opposite C. & S. Cafeteria

M a c  B A I N ’ S
F O R  S A T U R D A Y

FANCY LIMA BEANS, 2  POUNDS .  15« 
EG G PLA N T. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c AND 10c
CRANBERRIES, PER POUND . . . 22c
SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT, PKG. . _ .

RISC0, 1 P O U N D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22c
, 3 P O U N D S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66«
, 6  P O U N D S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.26

GRATED PINEAPPLE, 2 CANS . . .25«
BELLEFLEUR APPLES, 8 POUNDS . 25c 

HUR SOAP, 10 BARS . . . 43«
WHITE KING SOAP, 10 BARS . . 43«
PALMOLIVE SOAP, 4  BARS . . . 27«
WE DELIVER ALL ORDERS OF 50c OR MORE

H A R R Y  M a c  B A IN
636 EAST BROADWAY GLENDALE 136

SATURDAY MEAT SPECIALS
. . . . 15c
. . . 25c

LAMB
ST EW

Shoulders of Lamb Roast, 1 
half or whole, lb.................  1 1

Pure Pork Sausage, 
Our Own Make, lb...

Pure Rendered Lard 
2 lb for.......................... 35c

Rib Racks of Lamb Roast, lb. 35c
FR ESH  O YSTERS, DOZ. G; een Ground gone, fine C o25c for chickens, lb............................... 3

Full and Complete Line of Fish, Poultry and Rabbits

ROCK BOTTOM MEAT MARKET
AUGUST EB SEN , Prop.

133 So. Central Avenue Glendale, California

EW3 WANT AIDS BRING RESULT
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If© D iet and H e a lth !
ii^rrr By Lulu Hunt Peters, MD. J
; ^ n*w^ r Jlailux qf "Diet ar.dÌIeahh.Urith FCtrg to tlte Calories^

By Lulu Hunt Peters, MIX i
Author of "Diet ar.d.Tlealth..ttrith Kifjf to the Calurtu^

FEED IN G TH E CH ILI) IN ITS SECOND Y EA R  
Table of Feeding From  the 12th to 15th Month 

(Calories 800  to 1100 per day)
Important N ote!! If your babies i 6 P. M.— Milk, 8 ounces from cup. 

have not been having solid foods 
up to the twelfth month, Mothers., 
begin as you would at ttie sixth 
month with half-teaspoonful of 
the new food. You can increase 
the amounts a little faster than 
this amount, but be cautious.

Baby may and probably will re-

g  ------- :-------- - — \4.

D a i l y  F a s h i o n  H in t
Prepared Especially for The Glendale Evening News

fuse the solid foods. If he does, i 
withhold the milk and starve him 
to it. It won’t hurt him. A 
twelve or even a twenty-four-hour 
fast (with plenty of w ater) will 
usually convince them that you 
mean business. Be prepared for 
a stormy time, and warn your 
neighbors so they won’t have you 
up before the anti-cruelty society. 
Has happened!

6 a . M.— Milk, 8 ounces, from cup 
by thirteenth month. No sugai. 
Dry, crisp bread and butter, 
about one-third ordinary slice; 
increase gradually. Ju ice  o’ 
one orange.

10 A. M.— Milk, 8 ounces, from 
cup. Cooked c e r e a l

No sugar. Dry, crisp bread and 
butter, one-third to one-half 
slice. Cereal, one-quarteT to 
one-half cupful, with some of 
the 8 ounces of milk on it. 
Fru it pulp, 1 to 2 tablespoons- 

ful.
W ater, one-half to 1 glassful 

between meals.

If your baby is malnourished or 
ill, Mother, he should be under the 
care of a pediatrist— a specialist 
in children’s disorders— for it is 
very difficult at tim es, even for 
one skilled and experienced, to 
treat these cases.

Next Friday I shall give you a 
table for feeding baby from his 
fifteenth to eighteenth month.

Tomorrow — Answers to Corre
spondents

IMPORTANT!
Readers of this column are 

very many and very interested. 
t |p_y write many inquiries, which 

with I Dr. Peters is eager to have and 
milk (part of the 8 ounces) 3 very glad to answer when possible, 
to 4 level tablespoons. No sugar. | But more and more they neglect 
Dry, crisp bread and butter. I to self-address envelopes for the
Egg yolk 2 or 3 times a week or 
oftener, cooked slightly or raw 
in milk or on toast.
P. M.— Milk, 4 to 8 ounces, from 
cup. No sugar. Meat or vege
table broths (3 to 4 ounces) 
with rice or bread (24 hours 
old) in it, 2 or 3 times a week. 
Scraped beef, 1 tablespoonful 
2 or 3 times a week when broth 
is not given. Dry crisp bread 
and butter. Clean bone to gnaw 
on. Pureed vegetables, 3 to 4 
tablespoonsful. (Potato and one 
oilier. Spinach 3 or 4 times a 
week.) Fru it pulp, cooked or 
raw, 2 to 4 level tablespoonsful.

reply.
Now, owing to the great num

ber of inquiries received, we are 
sorry that it is no longer possible 
to make reply unless the simple 
rules of the column are observed. 
H ereafter if you expect a reply 
you must enclose a stamped en
velope, fully addressed to your
self, with your inquiry. Other
wise your letter will have to be 
destroyed and the postage ■ (if 
sent) will be given to charity.—  
The Editor.

1

jpyright, 1923, Geor;
A d am s

re Matthew

l j £ Ë r  u :
\JL-------JL / BY Lo u  cu, .AJ&tpKmoji

1702
PICTORIAL 
TvPV I EW

1737
MOTIF2.&2.q
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SEA BATHS IN W IN TER

C O N T R I B U T E D  P I C K L E  
T O M O R R O W ’S  M E N U

B reakfast

Stewed Apricots 
Cereal

Coffee Creamed Dried Beef 
Coffee Cake

L u n ch eo n  
S p a n is h  O m e le t  

W h o le w h e a t  B r e a d  
C o c o a  J a m

Dinner
Hamburg Steak 
Baked Potatoes 

Spinach 
Coffee

Steamed “ Snowball” Dessert

spoon each of numeric and celery
««a fr.Annnn of lûUStai’d

Reader friends have kindly sent 
me the following recipes to pub
lish so that other women may try 
them :

“Million Dollar Relish— One- 
half peck of cucumbers, one quart 
of onions, two quarts of cabbage, 
two red peppers, one green pep
per, two large stalks of celery. 
Cut up fine, sprinkle with salt and 
let stand overnight. In the morn
ing pour cold water over the mix
ture and drain well. Then add 
one quart of vinegar, let boil till 
tender, then add three cups of su
gar, one-halt cap of flour, six ta
blespoons of ijuistard, one table-

seed, one tes|spoon 
seed and one (pint more of vine
gar, and let cwok for ten minutes 
longer, stirring to prevent scorch
ing. Seal a t jonce in hot, steril
ized glass jars. Here is another 
fine recipe;

“Peach Marmalade— Cut into 
small pieces tjhe rind of one or
ange. Add tb it the ju ice and 
pulp of four oranges and cook 
over mild heat till the rind is ten
der. Then add four pounds of 
peaches cut small (skins and 
stones removed) and let the mix
ture boil for a few minutes. Now 
measure it by cupfuls and add to 
it an equal measurement of granu
lated sugar. Return all to the 
preserving kettle and let boil till 
thick, stirring frequently. Can 
while still hot in hot, sterilized 
glass ja rs .— W. H.”

“Green Tomato Preserve— This 
is a good way to use up the little 
left-over green tomatoes found in 
alm ost*every garden at the end of 
the sum m er: Cut them in half 
and then into small pieces. Weigh 
and for each pound of the toma
toes add three-quarters of a pound 
of granulated sugar and one lem
on thinly sliced. Put the sugar

\XI>  P R E S E R V E  R E C I P E S  
first into the preserving kettle 
with only ju st enough cold water 
to dissolve it, then add the toma
toes and lemons and let come to a 
boil; simmer gently till the toma- 

I toes are transparent and the sirup 
thick. Seal at once tn hot, steril
ized glass ja rs. Our family likes 
this preserve better than any 
other.— Mrs. Me. L .”

“Bordeaux Sauce —  (F in e to 
serve with cold meats in winter 
tim e.) Chop one gallon of green 
tomatoes by putting them through 
your food chopper. Add to the 
chopped tomatoes two gallons of 
chopped cabbage, one dozen small 
chopped onions, one dozen 
chopped green peppers, one ounce 
celery seed, one-half pound of 
white mustard seed, one gill of 
salt, one-fourth pound of white 
sugar and one gallon of vinegar. 
Mix all these ingredients well and 
cook for only twenty minutes be
fore turning into hot, sterilized 
ja rs  or bottles and sealing air
tight. Halve the recipe if it is too 
large.— An Old Cook.”

SIMPLE STRAIGHTLINE FROCKS
E ffective and desirable because they are capable of development 

in almost any sm art m aterial, these frocks are becoming to both 
slender and stout figures. The first model, in French flannel, close 
at the le ft side and has groups of tucks at the shoulders. The collar, 
cuffs and pockets are trimmed with fancy braid to sim ulate hem
stitching. For the belt self-m aterial or ribbon may be used. Medium 
size requires 3% yards 40-inch material and lV s yards of ribbon
for the tie. ,  ,

A little  more restrained in its style, because of the long sleeves, 
is the second model in silk and wool eponge. It is a one-piece slip- 
on model with the upper front of the blouse cut in square effect. 
There is a motif of embroidery on the front, and sleeves are stitched 
with bands of self-m aterial. The m otif may be embroidered in the 
co lo r of the ep on ge, o r  two o r three different tones of em b ro id ery  
silk m ay be com b ined  in w orkin  
ribbon . M edium  size re q u ire s  3 
3 4  to 4 6  in ch es bust, and  16  _to 

F ir s t  M odel— P ic to ria l
20 years. P rice, 35 cents.

Second Model;—Dress No. 1737. Sizes, 34 to 48
Price, 45 cents. Motif No. 12820.
25 cents.

If  you’ve lived anywhere within 
reach of the sea you have most 
likely chosen the seaside for your 
vacation, so you know the bene
fits of salt water bathing. If  you 
ive too far away you’ve missed 

something so good for you that 
you should lose no time finding 
out about it, even (though you 
take your sea baths in your own 
bathtub.

A physician might explain to 
you at length ju st why salt water 
baths are so beneficial. Salt is 
healing and cleansing; swimming 
in sea water stirs the skin to extra 
activity, makes it throw off the 
waste m atter that is only too apt 
to clog in the pores, makes your 
blood run, and does a dozen other 
good things to you.

Sea baths in a tub won’t be 
quite so stim ulating, because you 
won’t have the advantage of exer
cise. But if you use sea salt gen
erously, enough at least to get the 
approximate amount of real sea 
water, and if you have the water' 
quite warm, you’ll have something 
almost as good. For the heat will 
let the saltiness get at the skin, 
and it will open and cleanse the 
pores.

Salt baths are specially recom
mended for nervous people. Odd
ly enough, they rest and relax 
while they stim ulate. A hot salt 
bath will often bring on sleepiness 
in a bad case of insomnia. Nerv
ous babies benefit by salt baths, 
too. And cold salt water is a 
marvelous thing for the com
p lexio n ; it  tig h te n s  up th e  sag 
ging m u scles of old a g e  and helps  
p rev en t th e  wrinkles of middle 
ag e . It brifigs color to sallow’, 
pale skins.

But try it! Bags of sea salt 
are really very cheap. You’ll see 
the improvement in no time at 
a ll; at the end of the first bath 
the skin wall be rosy and glowing 
when you rub down with a towel; 
the whole body will feel better 
than it does after an ordinary soap 
and water bath.

light hair and a fair skin wear j 
blues and browns of deeper shades 
than those of your eyes or your 
hair. Such a choice will enrich | 
your natural coloring. |

N. A. C .: A sluggish liver will 
cause a dark circle around the j 
mouth.

M. E . : As you have a tendency j 
to overweight, eat sparingly of all j 
starchy, sweet or fatty  food s.;

PHYSICIANS AND DENTISTS

EDW ARD S W IF T , M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Suite 305 I.tovKon Rida:, 
llrand Boulevard and VVHitoa Ave. 

Office Phone Glendale 2061 
Residence Phone Glen. 1166-M

Office Phone Glen. 307

DR. R. W . SH ERRED
D ENTIST

C entral Building, 111 E a st Broad- 
ivav, Glendale, California  

X -R A Y  Office Hours, 9-12, 1-5

R esidence 353 W . P atterso n  Ave. 
Office Phone Glen. 397} R esi

dence Phone Glen. 1910-J

DR. C. W . TAYLO R
Office, 111 E a s t  B roadw ay, Cen
tra l  Bldg. H ours, 9 to  11 a . in., 
1 to  3 p. m., evenings by appolnt- 
ment. Glendale, Calif.

Phone, Office and R es., Glen. 348

DR. T. C. YOUNG 
DR. E. L. SET T LES

620 E . B roadw ay, Glendale, Calif. 
Office Hours, 8 a. in. to 5  p. in. 

Others by Appointment

DR. J .  P. LUCCOCK
D EN TIST

Phone Glendale 455 

620 E a s t  B roadw ay

Wilbert W. W arriner, D.D.S
CH ILDREN ’S D EN TISTRY  

H ours by Appointment 

104 So. llrand. Ph. Glen. lOOO-J

it . T h e sash  is  o f se lf-co lo r satin  
's y a rd s  of 3 6-in ch  m a te r ia l . Sizes, 
0 y e a rs . P ric e , 3 5  cen ts .

R eview  D ress N o. 1 7 0 2 .  Size 14 to

inche
Transfer, blue or yellow,

bust.
Price,

r"

V..

Heart and Home Problems
By MRS. ELIZ A BETH  THOMPSON

1

Marcella M.:^ When sending 
for government issued pamphlets 
to W ashington you must always 
allow from three to four weeks to 
have them mailed to you.

D aisy : B le a ch  y o u r n eck  by
u sin g  b u tte rm ilk  o r  cu cu m b er  
ju ice  each  d ay. W ith  b lue eyes,

Phone Giendale 1432

DR. R. c. LOGAN
D EN TIST

Lnteat X ,R a y  Equipm ent 
Suite 305 Lawson Bldg. 

Brand Blvd. and XVllson Ave.

DR. Wm. C. MABRY
General D iagnosis and Medical 

T reatm ent
206 SO U T n BRAND B O U L EV A R D  
Rooms 17-21 M onarch Building. 
H ours, 1 :30 to 5 1*. M., Tel. GJen. 
422; Residence 115 E a s t  A cacia  
Avenue. Telephone Glen. 270.

F. M. ROSSITER, M. D.
L. R .C .P ., M. R . C. S., London 

Office, 201-A  W . Broadw ay

Office ...........
R e s i d e n c e  ...

- P H O N E S -
. Glendale 1033 

.Glendale 525-R

DR. FRANK N. ARNOLD
DENTIST

Suite 310 Law son Bldg., over 
K resses, Broadw ay and Wilson 

H onrs, 9 to 12 ; 1:30 to 5 
PHONE GLENDALE 458

Dr. W alter R. Crowell
DEN TIST

Phone Gl. 2C6G, 111 E . Broadw ay  
Suite 6, C entral Building  

G LEN D A LE, CALIFORNIA

Dr. George A. Campbell 

DENTIST
0 Lawson Bldg. Glendale

Telephone Glendale 221

Edmund H. Sawyer, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office and Residence Glen. 2839M 
1106-1110 E . Broadw ay

R ESER V ED

Take sea baths the year round. I

Train yourself to eat a little less j 
than your appetite craves anil the j 
desire for so much extra food will 
disappear. You will also be 
healthier for making these 
changes.

Tomorrow— Carelessness.

Phone
Glen. 1 9 5

W e Deliver!

‘A Drug Service That Really Serves”

ROBERTS & ECHOLS DRUG STORE
102 E . BROADWAY GLENDALE, CA LIF.

All inquiries addressed to Miss 
Forbes in care of the “Beauty 
Chats’’ department will be an
swered in these columns In their 
turn. This requires considerable 
time, however, owing to the great 
number received. So, if a personal 
or quicker reply is desired, a 
stamped envelope must be enclosed 
with the question.—The Editor.

m m

C o p y r ig h t ,  192 3, G e o rg e  M a tth e w  
A d a m s

j Timely Views on World Topics

All Inquiries addressed to Miss 
K irkm an in care  of the “E fficient 
H ousekeeping” departm ent will be 
answered in these colum ns in their 
turn. This requires considerable 
time, however, owing to the g reat  
num ber received. So, If a  personal 
or quicker reply is desirod, a 
stamped and self-addressed envelope 
m ust be enclosed with the question. 
Be sure to use your full name, street  
number, aad the name of your city 
and state .— The E ditor.

Copyright, 1923, George M atthew  
. Adams

FAMOUS AMERICANS
The middle-aged lady who al- j 

ways reads the financial page b e -1 
cause she once owned three shares 
of something.

The old fogy who takes half an 
hour to tell the dullest story you 
ever heard.

The sap who talks about his 
trip- on the Mayflower when you 
take him out in your rowboat.

The woman who keeps insisting 
that she hates anything “loud or 
vulgar.”

The girl who when riding in 
your flivver spies a Rolls-Royce 
and gurgles, “Now, th at’s what I 
like! ”

The hostess who looks grieved 
when you refuse the third helping 
of the worst pie you ever tasted.

The girl who wants to talk 
Schopenhauer on a moonlight 
night.

The very homely girl who 
doesn’t want to talk  Schopen
hauer.

— Jam es F- B . Zweighaft.

Dear Mrs. Thompson: I am a 
girl of 15. W hen I was 13 my 
father told me to go away and 
never come back, which I did. 
Shall I go back to my dear mother 
or shall I stay away? She lives 
in another state. I am very home
sick for her. I have a father and 
five brothers and five sisters.

LONELY GIRL.
Correspond with your mother 

about your return. Doubtless she 
wants you to come ju st as much 
as you want to go, but there might 
be conditions which would make 
it unadvisable for you to return 
at present. Through correspond
ence you will be able to learn what 
is best to do. * * *

Dear Mrs. Thompson: I am a 
young woman of 25 and I am in 
love with a young man. I have 
only been with him one time, but 
he is on my mind all the time. I 
wish you would tell me what to 
do. W O RRIED .

You have allowed yourself to 
dream about the young man until 
you have pictured a very lovable 
character. Naturally, you could 
not know him very well after an 
acquaintance of one evening, ar.d 
it is evident you have fallen in 
love with an ideal instead of a 
reality. Try to think less about 
this man, because if you let your 
thoughts go you will become very 
unhappy, and learn to take more 
interest in other people so that 
you will have something else to 
occupy your mind. WUrk hard, 
exercise and take part in the 
pleasures which appealed to you 
before you met the man with 
whom you are so much in love.

* * *
Dear Mrs. Thompson: I am 16 

years old and have been keeping 
company with a young gentleman 
four years older than myself. He 
came to see me the other night, 
but I  was at one of my girl 
friend’s. He came up there and 
he had another young man with 
him whom I liked very much. 

W hen I started home the other

one asked if lie could escort me 
home. The young man who came 
to see me was very angry and he 
says he will not call on me any 
more. I like him very much and 
hate to lose him on account of the 
other taking me home. Do you 
think that I did wrong by letting 
the young man who came wltn 
him take me home?

D IM PLES.
Yes, it was most tactless for 

you to let the other young man 
escart you home. Since you liked 
him you might have told him to 
come to see you some time, hut 
you ought to have let your old 
friend go home with you since it 
was natural that he should expect
that privilege.# ★  *

W aiting: To be made fun of 
and laughed at are things which 
very few people can stand with 
composure. I don’t blame you in 
the least for acting as you did at 
the dance, but I would not advise 
you to explain the m atter to the 
young man since you would be 
placing the blame on his sister 
and niece. If  you are only pa
tient, time will probably straight
en out your difficulty. Sooner or 
later you and he will meet, and at 
that time if you are friendly he 
will probably meet you half way. 
To write about your experience 
would be a bad plan, but if you 
have a chance to talk  to him di
rectly you could say that ypu 
thought you were being made fun 
of, and so without reason you 
tried to show you did not care. 
Admit that perhaps you misunder
stood, but from nervousness you 
were not yourself.

C ío o e i í .. j s u í l

A correspondence course in 
lovemaking is being advertised. 
Lovemaking by correspondence is 
always a m istake. The way to 
make love is by telephone. In 
the first place, probably you won’t 
be able to get on the phone, and, 
in the second place, no traces are 
left if you do.

DEMOCRATIC CHAIRMAN OUT
LIN ES PA R TY ’S MAIN 

ISSU ES
“All the live and m aterial is

sues of 1924 cannot now be fore
cast, either in general or in de
tail, both on account of changing 
conditions and of the ability of 
the party in power to make and 

unmake some 
issues by acts 
o f omission 
and commis
sion,” s a y s  
Chairman Cor
dell Hull of 
the Democrat
ic N a t i o n a l  
C o m m i t  tee. 
“All pressing 
and vital is
sues m aterial
ly affecting the 
welfare of the 
people, or of 
most of them, 
should be kept 
abreast of each 

other. The next Democratic Na
tional Convention alone can de
fine the issue for Democrats. 
From present-day opinion and 
discussion the following may be 
pointed to as some of the more 
important issues of the present 
and the immediate future, with
out reference to the order of 
their importance:

The demonstrated failure of 
the Republican Administration, 
which has been aimless, instable, 
and unable either to understand 
or solve most of the acute do
mestic and international prob
lems.

The broken Republican plat
form pledge to reduce the high 
cost of living and prosecute the 
profiteers.

The Fordney-McCumber tariff 
law, already costing the people 
four billion dollars a year in ex
cessive and extortionate prices.

Special privilege in its many 
other aggravated forms, as 
prompted and championed by the 
Republican Administration.

The practical application of the 
principle of international co-op
eration.— embracing the essentials 
and fundamentals of the foreign 

policies of the recent Democratic

Administration— to existing con
ditions, contrasted with the hu- J 
miliating failure of the Republi- ; 
can Administration to deal deci-1 
Sively with any important phase | 
of foreign affairs.

A constructive patriotic m er
chant marine policy as against 
the proposed ship subsidy.

A sound and humane industrial 
policy to solve industrial prob
lems— to insure full and equal 
justice to labor and capital, and 
to sustain their peaceful rela
tions— in contrast with hopeless 
Republican failure during the 
last two years.

R elief in transportation and 
transportation costs.

A more progressive and con
structive remedy for the desper
ate condition of agriculture, es
pecially as it relates to transpor
tation and distribution and for
eign markets.

Speedy and equitable tax reduc
tion— Federal, State and local—  
accompanied by rigid economy.

States’ rights and local self- 
government in m atters purely lo
cal in their nature.

Honesty and efficiency 
public service.

Republican betrayal of the 
Civil Service.

A much higher standard of 
public and political morals.

Application of the great body j 
of intelligent, sound, liberal and j 
progresisve sentim ent to the j 
prompt solution of conditions and i 
problems affecting the commer- | 
cial, economic, industrial and so
cial welfare of the people.

The adoption of sound econom
ic and trade policies, domestic 
and foreign.

KJhe Vacuum Electric
C A S l  W A S H E R

T h e finest laces or lingerie can be washed 
with perfect safety in an rrE A S Y  for there is 
nothing to wear or tear the m ost delicate fabrics.

T h e "E A S Y ” washes by means o f A ir 
Pressure and Suction. Vacuum  cups move up 
and down sixty times per m inute, on each 
stroke flushing the water directly through the 
clothes where the dirt accumulates. In  this 
manner the clothes are cleaned thoroughly 
without rubbing.

Let us place an "E A S Y ” in youFhom e for 
demonstration. N o obligation simply say 
when it will be m ost convenient.

the E asy  C redit .T erm s

When you travel, train or flivver, i 
You don’t need to poke your liver j 

W ith a lot of calom el;
Then aside with all our joking, |, 
It’s a sin to keep a-poking 

At your liver when it’s well.

Heavy the diet, heavy the eyes; I 
light the diet, we lightly rise. *  j

Strychnine and exercise are fine j 
tonics— as such; but an over-dose | 
of either may do irreparable dam- j 
age.

A  first payment is the only 
cash  req u ired  to  buy an  
" E A S Y ” V acu u m  E le c tric  
W A S H E R . T h e balance 
can then be paid while you 
arc using and enjoying the 
machine.

GOOD H O U SEK EEPIN G SHOP
140 South Brand Blvd.

Our Usual Lenient Term s of Payment If  Desir. 
Agents for A. B . Gas Ranges, E ureka Cleaners, Ea 

W ashing Machines, R adiant F ire  Heaters

New Phone Number
T H E MAIN THING ON MAIN S T R E E T

f ìn t i t i  Buzz
MAIM STREET 3

Re l ia b l e  n e^ paperHEM RATTLETRAP RETURNS PROM N.Y.
AFTER AH EXTEND ED  

VISIT IN NEW YORK CITY, 
HEN RA TTLETRA P, Ou R 
GENIAL GARAGE BARON, 
HAG RETU RN ED  To 
MAIN S T R E E T .

INCIDENTLY HE BROT
back an in terestin g
BATCH OF PHOTO6  To
Show the boys.

this a pitch er  of me an the 'wooiwocrn
BUlLDlN* -  ThAT§ HE STAND in’ RIGHT BY ThE FRONT DOOR

This is  one o f  m e  an th e  Brooklyn br id g e . -
THAT'S ME VHlTH TRE BlG CIGAR. -------

HERE’S one of ME AT Th e  Yank ’s  BALL t*QU.- 
ThAT'S ME EATin ' The PEANUTS ,____

s

DlT> JA GO TÓ 
ANY BURLESQUES,

/_______ HEN ?  \

ÛEE , I  BET YA. 
had a S well 
Tim e  3>ovn there 
IN NEW YORK.

i

©<3€0tt<3E HAT5ÆUI AtAMÎ

LOOKET ----
h e r e ’s  o n e  u h  
h e n  t a l k i n ’ i ö

O NE OF TilEM
n e w  Y o r k . Co p s

B y  L . F . van Zelm

ÂJ Iff .. — ° - iMAIN snj

f i r e  h o u s e

D'D YA SEE 
ANY GUN -  
MEN . HEN oA

L

The COP looks 
awful CROSS 
ah’ SEEMS t 'be 
Doin ' AU The 

Ta lk in ' ¿ 3
NOTICE

RED +  
To HEl? 
JAVAM

\JF

G LEN DALE 2950
Your O rder f o r  F e e d  a n d  

F u e l P rom p tly  D eliv ered

GLENDALE FEED & FUEL CO.
Phone Glendale 2950 106 S. Glendale Ave.

(..f VAK
N EW S C L A S SIF IE D  AD S F O R  B E S T  R E S U L T S
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MIDGETS’ ELEVEN

Littie Pigskinners Go Away 
From Home and Nearly 

Win, Score 7-6
Glendale’s midget football 

eleven met its first defeat Thurs
day afternoon when the Lincoln 
High team triumphed, 7-6 on the 
la tter’s ground. Glendale had an 
easy time ploughing through the 
R ailsplitters and their only touch
down came in the third quarter, 
when the entire local team was 
composed of subs. McAllister ran 
55 yards for the “ babes” only 
score, but they failed to convert.

The backfield was weakened- by 
the absence of Lovell and Shuler, 
first string fullback and half re
spectively. Had Lovell with his 
educated toe staid away from the 
Angel-Bee game, the score would 
have likely been a tie. Red Still
well played a stellar game on end 
and it was his perfect interference 
that enabled McAllister to elude 
the Lincoln safety man.

The first quarter was twenty- 
five minutes long. The ball see
sawed from one team to the 
other until McAllister went 
through tackle for a long run. He 
failed to convert. The ball was 
set in motion .again but the whis
tle soon blew.

j Nothing noticeable happened in 
the second, although Glendale re
peatedly went through the oppo
nents’ line, only to be stopped on 
account of poor interference. This 
was the one point where the L in
coln eleven had the better edge, 
the backfield was given perfect 
interference.

Coach Butterfield sent a team 
composed entirely of subs into 
the fracas at the start of the sec
ond half. Although they fought 
hard, they were unable to hold 
the railsplitters first team and a 
touchdown was chalked up for the 
enemy. They forged ahead of the 
locals when they added the extra 
point.

The regular team was sent 
back into the game the last quar
ter and the Red and B lack squad 
nearly secured another touch
down. McAllister almost dupli
cated his feat, but was tripped by 
the opposing center and before he 
could get his balance the Lincoln 
babes were upon him.

As the Lincoln Class B second 
team defeated the South Pasadena 
firs t team midgets recently, 
Coach Butterfield  is confident 
that the locals will take them 
into camp at the first league 
game.

CY POPS ANOTHER
BOSTON, Oct. 5.— Cy W illiams 

of the Phillies, leading home run 
hitter of the m ajors, clouted out 
his forty-first circuit drive of the 
season in the eighth inning of yes
terday’s game here.

¿tump

Because Orange Blos
som Coffee is packed 
in glassin-lined bags, 
you save the cost of an 
expensive tin contain
er.

The Orange Blossom 
system of frequent de
liveries makes a tin 
container unnecessary 
-yet assures you abso- 
uteiy fresh coffee ol 

e highest grade at a 
onsiderable saving in 

cost.

Ask Your Grocer

‘Sad Sam’ From Woodsfield Makes Stickers 
in Big Time Turn Sad, Too, So Records Show

¥

JB y  D a v is  W a lsA
Jin tem a tioita l JVSw Service S/tortfl&liion

f -¿gmM

JONES »S A 
NATIVE op woodsfield o. /

■these two bums 
c o bbed  SAM  OP 
A PERFECT DAV

A PEW DAYS 
LATEB. eu/vv<E

, OP plicated
BAMS FEAT 
AGAI1ÉST THE 

7WAC*MEN

%

/• f f»
m s

v § W Ê
J l W,.?A3 * 'Cif

r
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S a m J o n e s

NEW YORK, Oct. 5.— Because 
the Giants and Yankees give every 
indication of a desire to play the 
world’s series at Bellevue hospital, 
odds on the affair tightened to a 
point where 11 to 10 and even 
money only can be had. The Yan
kees are still favorites where odds 
are given at all, hut in juries to 
Ruth, Meusel, Pipp and McNally 
have sharpened the judgm ent, if 
any, of those who like to lay the 
long money on a proposition worth 
exactly one hundred cents against 
a dollar.

R uth’s ankle seems to have 
come around nicely almost over 
night, but it id now admitted that 
Pipp will hardlyy be ready to play 
in the series. This, if true, will 
make the Yankees’ chances look a 
bit sour, since it will not help 
Ruth much to be placed at first 
base, where his bad ankle will be 
subjected to much more strain 
through quick starting than if he 
played in the outfield.

Casualties Feared
A severe bump in taking a 

throw at the bag or a twist of his 
ankle in starting for a ball might 
toss! our Mr. Ruth flat on his 
shoulaerblades for the rest of the 
series. That would help the Yan
kees like salt helps coffee.

However, the Giants are pleased 
to admit that they are compiling 
a natty list of casualties them 
selves. Ross Yeung, one of the

most consistent hitters in the out
fit, is racuperating from an a t
tack of influenza, it is learned, 
and is still very weak. He ex
pects to play in the series, out his 
illness may have thrown him off 
stride.

In addition, Hugh McQuillan, 
who pitched a winning game 
against the Yankees last year, is 
said to have a sore arm and 
Ralph Shinners, extra outfielder, 
is out of baseball until next 
spring.

Cornelius Mack intim ates that 
a seat on the fence is very com
fortable a t this time.

Both Have Pitchers
“Pitch ing,” said he, “ is the big 

thing in a world's series— pitch
ing and the breaks that go with 
it. Huggins has a fine lot of 
pitchers, but don’t overlook the 
fact that McGraw has a few top- 
nyotchers himself.

“The Giants have won 9 5 
games and the Yankees 96, so 
that McGraw must have had some 
good pitching to compile that rec
ord. In fact, no team ever won 
a pennant without pitching. 
Watch for the breaks and watch 
how the teams take advantage 
of them or fail to do so. That 
will determine the winner, al
though 1 might add that the way 
the pitchers are handled will have 
a lot to do with it also .”

Athletic Recruit Puts Pep 
Into Team and Rooters 

in Philadelphia
Wid Matthews— that name alone 

ought to make any ballplayer fa
mous; but couple with it real 
talent, and you have a combina
tion that is doomed to succeed.

T hat’s ju st what has happened, 
too. For Wid Matthews is a real 
person and one of the best re
cruits to come up into the big 
league this season.

Wid can hit and field like a 
ftreak. Many an easy infield 
grounder has been turned into a 
base hit by Wid’s flying heels.

“And that ain ’t a ll,” as the say
ing goes. This Matthews person 
has something else no one can 
cultivate, and th a t’s a fighting 
spirit that radiates from him like 
a radio wave.

He plays bashball as though it 
was the greatest joy of his life. 
He’s the sort of player who runs 
out every hit, ju st as if he expected 
to beat it out. No play is pulled 
off that doesn’t find Wid in tlic 
midst of it. He has put more 
spirit into the old Athletics than 
all the other players combined.

The spirt of W id’s enthusiasm 
doesn’t stop within the confines 
of the diamond, either. The crowd 
gets a snifi of it, and for the first 
time in nine years the Athletics 
are getting real support from the 
rooters. Many a dull game hope
lessly lost has been pulled out of 
the fire in the last inning by a 
batting rally started by Wid, and 
carried through to a successful 
conclusion by his fighting spirit.

This harpy, pepperv. snappy 
spirit has won him the name of 
“.Sparkling” and he seems slated 
for the heights in baseball star
dom in the seasons to come.

Nothing seems to succeed like 
enthusiasm.

Wid conies from Metropolis, 
111., where he was a great athlete 
at high school playing on the 
baseball, football, track, basket
ball and tennis teams. He was in 
the navy during the war.

He broke into the big game 
with Rochester, then went to To
ronto, on to Milwaukee, where he 
batted .338 and .333 in 1921 and 
1922, and then to the Athletics. 
And he surely seems to be the 
“Sparkplug” that was needed to 
start the old Athletic machine hit
ting on all cylinders, the way they 
have come up this season.

At New York— Dave Rosen- 
burg, Brooklyn, knocked out Sol
dier Bartfield , Brooklyn, fourth 
round. Bartley Maiden, Paris 
heavyweight, given decision over 
Jack  McAuliffe II, Detroit, 12 
rounds.

At Pittsburg— Harry Greb last 
night won a decision over Jim m y 
Darcy, of the Pacific coast, in ten 
rounds.

(Zfim* (Ztattò

Challenge Batter
Uniformly <&oaà

v t v w

The other day “ Sad Sam ” 
Jones, modest little  violet from 
Woodsfield, O., read how the A th
letics, through fat years and lean, 
had escaped being hitless sir.ee 
1908. Frank Smith, then with the 
W hite Sox, turned the trick  that 
year.

“ I t ’s about time somebody else 
did it to ’em again,” mused Sam.

So he got a good sleep that 
night and the next day turned the 
trick— without smiling once.

When his fellow players rushed 
up to congratulate him after he 
had turned back twenty-nine men 
and watched but two reach first—  
one on an error and one on a pass 
— he sort of sighed and said: “ I 
had a real good day.”

It was the first ao-hit gam 3 ever 
registered by a Yankee hurler. 
Other pitchers who had worn or 
later donned Yankee monkey-suits 
boast of hitless games but hilng 
them up for other clubs.

Joe  Bush held the Indians h it
less as a Mackman. George Mog- 
ridge, former Yank southpaw, won 
such a game for W ashington. Jin ' 
Vaughn, at one tim e a Yankee 
hurled hitless ball for nine innings 
against Fred Toney in one of the 
greatest pitching duels in the 
game’s history
"  Meanwhile, the Yanks, have 
been turned back hitless. George 
Foster, star of the Red Sox in 
1916, turned the trick against the 
Gothamites that year.

But for that pass and error, 
which marred Jones’ game he 
would have taken rank with three 
other men who have turned in no 
hit, no-m an-reach-first games 
since the modern style of baseball 
was adopted.

Cy Young was the first man to 
perform that feat. On May 5, 
1904 the grand old man from Tus
carawas county, O., turned every 
man jack  of the Athletic crew 
back. Four years later Addie Joss 
of the Indians duplicated Young’s 
feat against the W hite Sox. Dur
ing the 1922 campaign young 
Charley Robertson, fresh from the 
sticks joined Cy and Addie.

A numbeu of pitchers have 
turned in no-hit games but errors, 
passes and infield grounders 
turned in forceouts have placed 
men on bases.

But the number is not great 
enough to make the feat at all 
commonplace. Happy is any play
er who turns in one such a game 
in his career and those who come 
and go without achieving hitless 
fame are legion.

All this seems not to worry San . 
He seems as glum as ever. Still 
has nothing to do but pitch. And. 
oh, how he dreads it.

Incidentally, while the Athletics 
were recovering from the beating 
Jones gave them Howard Eh mice 
duplicated his feat against the 
poor Mackmen less than a week 
later. Which has caused the Hu
mane Society to think of taking 
an interest in the Macks.

¡ ¡ ¡ r o w s

¿RESULTS

COAST LEAGUE
STANDING

l FIGHT RESULTS 1* —  -J \ TAGGING THE BASES Ì [ Home Runs in Majors 1
The Yankees’ defeat of the Ath

letics will prevent the pennant 
winners rolling up a string of 
100 victories this season. Babe 
Ruth knocked out his thirty-ninth 
homer but it availed his team
mates naught.

Cy W illiam s kept two homers 
ahead of Babe Ruth when he 
slammed out his forty-first as the 
Phillies were beating the Braves 
10 to 2.

The W hite Sox finally triumph
ed over the Tigers, 9 to 6, and 
sent Detroit a step further away 
from second place.

Tris Speaker is slowing up, 
maybe. He only rapped out a 
homer, his fifty-fifth  two-bagger 
of the season, setting up a new 
m ajor league record, and three 
singles in five times up, the In
dians winning from the Browns, 
9 to 1.

Donagh’s two doubles enabled 
thf> Red Sox to defeat the Sena
tors, 7 to 6.

San F ran cisco  .......
W. 

........ 119
L.
71

Pet.
.626

Sacram ento ............ ........106 81 .567
Portland .................. ...........101 87 .537
Seattle ....................... . 93 93 .500
Salt L ake ..........................  87 101 .463
Los Angeles ........... ............ 88 103 .461
Oakland .................... ..........  86 105 .450
Vernon .............................. 75 114 .'397

YESTK R D A Y’S RESU LTS  
San Fran cisco  12, Sacram ento  
Salt Lake 8, Los Angeles 3. 
Oakland 4, S eattle 3.
Portland 14-6, Vernon 4-3.

GAMES TODAY 
Salt Lake a t Los Angeles. 
Vernon at Portland. 
Sacram ento a t San Fran cisco . 
Oakland a t  Seattle.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
STANDING

New Y ork  ... 
Cleveland ....
D etroit .........
St. Louis ...
W ashington
Philadelphia
Chicago .......
Boston .........

T H E  GLENDALE
“They Like ’Em Rough” is the 

title of the Metro picture show
ing at the Glendale Theatre to
day, with chic Viola Dana in the 
lead. It is a story of a girl who 
didn’t realize that being married 
meant being a wife.

The story was written by Rex 
Taylor, one of the leading sce- 
narioists in the business. Harry 
Beaumont produced it. /With 
Miss Dana in the cast are Knute 
Ericson, Colin Kenny, Burton 
Law and other capable players.

The story, in brief, is of a girl 
who says, “ I ’m( going out and 
marry the first man I can fin d !” 
She does so, this little heroine 
portrayed by Viola Dana, marries 
a lum berjack, in fact. This in
dividual promptly proceeds to in
sist that she be his proper and 
orderly spouse, which she refuses 
for a while to do, making for 
many complications and a fasci
nating finale.

News W ant Ads produce results.

THE GATEWAY
“ Human W reckage” continues 

at the Gateway Theatre, where it 
is immensely popular, as else
where. It is the anti-narcotic 
film  made by Mrs. W allace Reid, 
whose husband recently suc
cumbed in an effort to overcome 
the dope habit.

This is a startling film , show
ing sincerely the havoc “dope” 
can wreak on a human being. It 
takes a successful lawyer, Alan 
MacFarland, played by Jam es 
Kirkwood, and shows how he is 
dragged into the dope ring by be
ing given drugs when over
worked, on the advice of a physi
cian who, himself, is part of the 
ring.

Mrs. W allace Reid plays the part 
of M acFarland’s wife, struggling 
with him until he at last gets hold 

I of himself, comes back and starts 
! to clean up the ring. Other capa
ble players in the cast are Bessie 

j Love, George Hackathorne, Rob
ert McKim, Claire McDowell and 
Victory Bateman.

88

Y E ST ER D A Y ’S RESU LTS  
Philadelphia 7, New York 6. 
Boston 7, W ashington 6. 
Chicago 9, D etroit 6. 
Cleveland 9, St. Louis 2.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
STANDING

New Y ork  ...........................95
Cincinnati ............................. 91
Pittsburgh ...........................85
Chicago ..................................82
St. Louis ...............  77
Brooklyn ............................... 74
Boston .................................... 52
Philadelphia .........................50

100
109

Y E ST ER D A Y ’S RESU LTS  
Philadelphia 10, Boston 2. 
Only gam e scheduled.

Leading Hitters in Majors ]
NATIONAL

G. AB. R. H. Pet. 
Hornsby, St. L. 107 424 89 163 .385 
W heat, B rklyn 97 348 63 131 .376 
Botomly, St. L. 131 512 76 188 .367
Fournier, Bkln 131 507 88 176 .351
Frisch , N. Y .....150 637 116 123 .350

AMERICAN
Heilmann, Det 142 524 119 210 .401 
Ruth, N. Y ork  149 509 147 197 .387
Speaker, Clnd 146 560 128 212 .379
Collins, Chica 142 492 84 196 .358
W illiam s, St. L. 144 544 104 191 .351

NATIONAL
No. Tl.

W illiam s. Philadelphia ............. 1 41
Lee, Philadelphia .........................1 11

AMERICAN
Riith, New Y ork ...........................1 39
Speaker, Cleveland .......................1 16
Blankenship, Chicago .............1 3
Knode, Cleveland .........................1 1

TOTALS
National .......532; American ........431

High School Varsity 
Plays Franklin Today

Glendale Union High school’s 
varsity football team meets F ran k
lin on Moyse field today in a nrac- 
tice game. The K iteflyers have a 
very strong team this season, so 
a hard-fought game is expected. 
Glendale and Franklin  are old
rivals, and the latter always gave 
the locals a hard fight when they 
were in the Central league. F ran k
lin eleven was the only one to 
defeat the championship team of 
1920, which fought its’ way up in
to the sem i-finals for the South
ern California pennant.

Boy Wonder of South Gets 
Draw With McTigue; 

Crowd Disagrees
By B. V. STURDEVANT 

F o r In ternational News Service 
COLUMBUS, Ga., Oct. 5.—  

Fight fans here had blood in their 
eyes today.

They saw their “boy wonder of 
the south,” young Stribling, fight 
Mike McTigue for the world’s 
light heavyweight championship 
here Thursday afternoon. They 
heard Referee Harry E. E rtle call 
the bout a draw.

After a threatening demonstra
tion they were informed that “ in 
view of the unanimous opinion of 
the press,” the decision had been 
changed; that Stribling won. To
day, after a night of exultation, 
these same fans found that again 
the decision was changed and 
that the two battlers fought to a 
draw.

R eferee Intimidated 
E rtle  declared he was “intim

idated” by promoters of the fight 
and that he would never have left 
the ring alive had he not awarded 
victory to the 19-year-old boy. 
He charged that one of the lead
ing promoters forced him to hold 
up Stribling’s hand as conqueror.

The fight was a poor exhibition 
of championship material and the 
challenger led easily in eight of 
the ten rounds. E rtle  said “ Strib
ling is a good fighter and a re
turn battle would easily settle the 
argum ent.” But Jo e  Jacobs and 
Mike McTigue left town too quick
ly to figure on the proposed fight.

When the gong announced the 
end of the fight E rtle  raised both 
hands and rushed toward the 
ropes in an attem pt to make a 
quick exit. He never left the plat
form as an angry growl went up 
from the thousands who saw the 
battle.

“Mob” Rules Him Champ 
The handful of m ilitary police 

and city officers surrounding the 
ring were unable to. keep the mob 
back. E rtle  found himself sur
rounded on all sides by enraged 
fans, demanding that he give the 
decision to Stribling.

The ring then was cleared long 
enough for a conference with the 
press. A vote gave a unanimous 
decision to the challenger and a 
formal announcement was made 
that “our boy Jias won.”

The crowd was satisfied. 
“ Young” Stribling, at the end

of the final round, broke loose 
irom a clinch and watched the 
referee for his decision.

Poor Boy Weeps
When he heard it was a draw, 

the schoolboy f^ll back against the 
ropes with tears in his eyes. He 
then sat in his corner until the 
second change was made.

As he crawled through the 
ropes, heralded as “new cham
pion,” his mother was awaiting 
him with “How are you, darling?”

McTigue left the ring as soon as 
possible after the fight and did 
not make another appearance.

Monday will find “Strib” back 
in high school, busy with his 
studies. He lost only one week 
in training for this, his greatest, 
battle.

In the meantime local promot
ers have wir&d the New York 
boxing commission, asking for an 
immediate investigation regarding 
“E rtle, well-known Jersey  City 
referee; McTigue and his man
ager, Jaco bs.”

The telegram stated that 6000 
fans are demanding that the boy 
be returned winner.

M u n s in g  W e a r
There is nothing that we 
can think of that will help 
you to avoid those winter 
colds, than iht 
weight Munsing Wear.

right

I « uhijulm

MunsinAW ea r3TYL£ *7 ,

You’ll find a full and com
plete line of Munsing 
Wear here. All wool, 
woolen mixtures, light, 
medium and heavy weight, 
and made up in the lengths 
you want.

The Price Range

$ 1 7 5  lt$ g 0 0
“The Store That Sells Quality for Less Money’

ZITE LEEN’S
140 N orth Brand Boulevard

N O TICE O F S A L E  O F  R E A L  
E S T A T E  U N D E R  E X E C U T IO N

Leonard Prepares to 
Fight at Tia Juana

NEW YORK, Oct. 5.— Benny 
Leonard, world’s lightweight 
champion who has signed with 
Jim  Coffroth to defend his title 
at Tia Juana December 24, said 
today that he would leave for the 
scene of the bout some time next 
month.

Leonard’s opponent has not 
been named, but it is understood 
that the selection of the challen
ger has been left with the promo
ter. The latter said he would 
erect an arena seating 50,000 for 
the fight.

Sheriff's Sale— No. B-26891

J. R. M. GORDON, Plaintiff vs.
TUJUNGA W A T E R  & PO W ER
CO., a Corporation, Defendant.
B y  v i r t u e  o f  a n  e x e c u t io n  issued 

o u t  o f  th e  S u p e r io r  C o u r t  o f  th e  
C o u n ty  o f  L o s  A n g e le s , S t a t e  of 
C a lif o r n ia ,  w h e r e in  J .  R . M . G o r 
d o n , p la in ti f f ,  a n d  T u ju n g a  W a t e r  
& P o w e r  C o m p a n y , a  c o r p o r a t io n ,  
defendant, u p o n  a  judgment rend
ered the 26th day of April, A. D. 
19J.6, for the sum of Two Thousand 
Five Hundred Eighty-seven . and 
53-100 ($2,587.53) Dollars lawful
m o n e y  of th e  United States, besides 
c o s t s  a n d  in t e r e s t ,  I  h a v e  le v ie d  
u p o n  a l l  th e  r i g h t ,  t i t l e ,  c la im , an d  
in t e r e s t  o f  sa id  d e f e n d a n t  T u ju n g a  
W a t e r  & P o w e r  C o m p a n y , a  c o r 
p o r a t io n , of, in a n d  to the following 
described real estate, situate in the 
County of Los Angeles, State of 
California, and bounded and de
scribed as follows:

All the right, title  and in terest of 
the Tujunga W a te r & Pow er Com
pany, in and to the follow ing de
scribed real and personal property, 
to-w it:

PA R C EL  NO. 1— Lot five (5 ), of 
Section six (6 ), township two (2 ), 
north range thirteen  (13) w est, S. 
B. M., in the County of Los Angeles, 
State of California, containing forty  
(40) acres, more or less.

P A R C EL NO. 2.— All of lot one 
(1) of the W est portion of the T u 
junga Ranch, as per map thereof 
recorded in book 29, pages 50 and 
51, M iscellaneous Records Los An
geles County, saving and excepting  
from said lot /.oife (1 ) that''p ortion  
thereof heretofore conveyed by the 
T ujunga W ater & Pow er Company 
to H enry S. Van Dyke, by deed re 
corded in book 4009, page 281 of 
deeds, Los Angeles County records. 
Said parcel No. 2 being one hundred 
and fifty  (150) acres more or less.

PA R C EL  NO. 3.— All of that ce r
tain piece or parcel of land situate  
in the County of Los Angeles, State  
of California, (being tw en ty-fou r 
(24) acres more or less) and more 
particu larly  bounded and described 
in th at certain  deed from Charles E. 
Rancior to Tujunga W ater & Pow er 
Company, recorded in book 2064, 
page 294 of deeds Los Angeles 
County records, to which said deed 
and record thereof reference is 
hereby made and had for further 
and more p articu lar description.

PA R C EL NO. 4.— All property  
rights and privileges, easem ents and 
franchises of every nature, kind and 
ch ara cte r w hatsoever, owned, op
erated or controlled by the said 
Tujunga W ater & Pow er Company 
in and to w ater, w ater rights, dams, 
dam sites, reservoirs and reservoir 
locations, rig h ts of w ay and other 
easem ents, in the Angeles National 
F o rest reserve, granted by or o th er
wise obtained from the Departm ent 
of the In terior of the United States, 
or other source, including ten (10) 
dam and reservoir locations, rights  
of w ay for pipes and pipe lines, and 
all improvements made or done by 
the said Tujunga W ater & Pow er 
Company and its gran tors.

PARCEL NO. 5.—All water con-

Tennis Tourney G its 
Under Way at H. S.

Service, please! The tennis tour
nament at Glendale Union High 
school started yesterday. Each 
class will have a separate round 
robin, and then the winners will 
meet in a final play-off. Laird, 
captain of this year’s tennis team, 
is confident that some good ma
terial will be found to form a 
dandy quartet of net men.

Those signed up in the frosh 
division are : L. W hite, Brown, 
Young. Burns, Halstead, Trott. 
Oelsehlager, K liebert, Richard 
and Finch.

Maxwell, Trau, Dewey, Teasley. 
Hesse, Townsend. Lang. Case, 
Lundy, F. Smith, Russell, Pigg, R. 
Samallow, Robinson and Whaley 
are entered in the sophomore con
test.

F . Hardy, Lee, Sunderland 
Haskins,- Trader and L. Osborne 
will compete in the junior class.

. B. Taylor, Lathrop. Woods, S. 
Osborne, H. Smith, Dietrich. Sco- 

I ville, B. Samallow, Thayer, Gar
ner, Andrews, Reynolds and Cap
tain Bob Laird are the participat- 

* mg seniors.

tra cts  covering one thousand, six 
hundred and s ix ty -s is  (1666) acres  
of irrigable land in Herisen H eights  
T ract and T ract No. 102, in the  
County of Los Angeles, S tate of 
California, as shown on map book 
13, a t pages 142 and 143 and page 
57, respectively.

PA R C EL  NO. G.— All ditches,
flumes, conduits, aqueducts, pipes, 
pipe lines and distributing system s, 
sam e being two and one-eighth. 
(2 1-8) miles of two inch redwood 
pipe tw en ty-fou r ( 2 4 ) inch by tw en
ty-fou r (24) inches in diam eter, re 
inforced with steel hands, and ten 
(10) miles of steel pipe and outlets 
for delivery of water, located in 
said Hensen Heights Tract, Tract 
No. 102, and w est portion o f  Tu
junga Ranch, in Los Angeles Coun
ty, State of California.

PA R C EL  NO. 7.-— flights of w ay  
for two (2) pipe lines over property  
known as the Allec Ranch in Monte 
V ista T ract, and rights of w ay over 
land of J . J . Johnson and wife, F . 
A. Johnson and wife, and C. B. 
Johnson, as more fully appears from  
description in book 1107, page 88 of 
Deeds, Los Angeles County Records.

PA R C EL  NO. 8.— R ights of w ay  
or oth er easem ents necessary  or 
convenient to the proper co n stru c
tion and m aintenance of piping sy s
tem s over and across all lands in 
lots 1 to 85, both inclusive, in said 
Hensen H eights T ract, and lots 1 t i  
88, both inclusive, in said T ract No. 
102, County of Los Angeles, State  
of California.

P A R C EL NO. 9.— R ights of way 
for pipes, power and conduit lines, 
and for railw ays over and across  
lots 1, 24, 23, 22, 21, 27, 28, 29, 30, 
31, W est Portion  of T ujunga Ranch  
as per map thereof recorded in book 
29, pages 51 and 52, Los Angeles 
County records.

PA R C EL  NO. 10.— All riparian  
rights, w ater appropriations and  
w ater rights of every description in 
or upon o r pertaining to the Rig  
T ujunga Creek and its tribu taries, 
made or acquired by said T ujunga  
W ater & Pow er Company.

P A R C EL NO. 11.— All th at prop
erty  described in a  certain  deed 
from Samuel Merril, et al, to the  
H am ilton Irrig atio n  Company, re 
corded in book 1026, page 113 of 
(Meds, Los Angeles County records. 
To said .deed and record thereof 
reference is hereby made and had 
for a fu rth er and more p articu lar  
description.

Saving and excepting from the  
above described property, th at prop
erty  described as follows, to -w it:

PA R C EL A.— T hat portion of lot 
1 of the W est portion of T u jun ga  
Ranch, County of Los Angeles, 
State of Claifornia, as per map  
recorded in book 29, pages 51 and  
52, M iscellaneous records of said  
County, described as follow s: Com
mencing a t the n orth east corner of 
lot one (1 ), thence south 57 degrees, 
west 77 chains to an angle in the  
northerly line of said lot m arked  
“T7” on said map, thence southerly  
ten (10) chains measured along a  
direct line draw n from said an gle  
marked “T7” to the n orth east co r
ner of lot tw en ty -six  (26) as shown  
on said map, thence n orth erly  
seventy-four and eigh ty-fou r one 
hundredths (74.84) chains, more or 
less, to a  point in the easterly  line 
of lot one (1) d istant south 11 de
grees, 45’ E . tw enty (20) chains  
from the point of beginning, thence  
north 11 degrees 45’ tw enty (20) 
¡•h'v-s to the place of beginning, 
.ontaining 6 acres, more or less.

P A R C EL  B.— Also lot ten (10), 
block four (4) in the village of 
Monte Vista.. County of Los Angeles, 
State of California, as per map  
recorded in book 6, page 24 M iscel
laneous records of said county.

Provided, however, th at the fo re
going reservations of P arcel A, is 
subject to all w afer rig h ts and 
rights of w ay hereinbefore de
scribed, which w ater rig h ts and  
rights of way are  not reserved or  
excepted.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  
GIVEN, T hat I will, on Monday, the  
29th day of October, A. D. 1923, a t  12 
o’clock M, of th at day, in front of 
Court House door Of the County of L os  
Angeles, Broadw ay entrance, sell a t  
public auction, for lawful money of 
the United States, all the right, 
title, claim  and in terest of said de
fendant T ujunga W ater & Pow er 
Company, a corporation, of, in and 
to the above described property, o r  
so much thereof as m ay be neces
sary  to raise sufficient to satisfy  
said judgm ent, with interest and 
costs, etc., to the highest and best 
bidder. ,

Dated this 4th day of O ctober, 
1923.

t WM. T. T R A E G ER ,
Sheriff of Los Angeles Countty. 

B y W. T. O sterholt, Deputy Sheriff. 
.Tames Donovan. P lain tiff’s A ttorney. 
Oct. 5-12-19-26

r\

BRAND DEPARTMENT STORE
233-235 North Brand Boulevard

The Center o f Glendale’s Shopping District 
Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

Yes, “Our A LTERA TIO N  SA LE” continues until Wednesday, October 
10. Gur stocks have been replenished. Bargains in every department. 
Come in, look around and convince yourself of the many wonderful values 
— compare our prices for quality merchandise.

V£
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H FERNAWX) ACAD &

O EN D A ITS 
NEWEST THEATER. 'BRAND BUA

“MEET ME AT THE GATEWAY” AT 7 AND 9

Putting Glendale on 
Map Was Big Task

GLENDALE EVENING NEWS, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1923

BUYS GREENLEAF Prof. Zantippe Finds 
Wife Silently Snoring

A colossal drama of insidious evil and boundless 
good, of skulking hate and glorious love—-a tre
mendous story with a theme as big as the universe.

Follow The Searchlight----Always a Good Show

MOTORING
SUITS

soon get soiled and out of 
shape from long sitting. Our 
business is to dry clean 
them, and press them into 
shape again, and we do this 
to the satisfaction of our 
many lady patrons who com
pliment us on our work and 
moderate charges. A trial 
order will make you a steady 
patron.

CEN TRAL CLEA N ERS AND D YERS
Glendale 3055. 119 South Central Avenue, Glendale, C alif.'

RALPH ANCHINI, Manager
Tailoring a Specialty. W ork Called for and Delivered

V -

News Want Ads— Best Results

(Continued from page 1) 
every eastern tourist to taste the 
tamale “on its native heath,’’ the 
proposal of the Glendale Shriners 
and citizens to put a Spanish 
luncheon at Casa Verdugo on the 
program was eagerly accepted. 

B ring  B erries and Blossoms 
All organizations in both Trop- 

ico and Glendale were enlisted to 
make the occasion a great suc
cess. The Pacific E lectric was 
the only means of transportation 
as autos were comparatively un
known at that date.

At an early hour there was a 
gathering of maids and matrons 
in the spacious grounds of the 
Casa, each bringing choicest blos
soms from her garden, long
stemmed roses, carnations and 
arm loads of lilies.

As the guests descended from 
the cars they received a pretty 
welcome as each “knight of the 
fez” and the ladies accompanying 
him were presented with beauti
ful flowers, a golden orange from 
the Glendale hillsides and a bas
ket of long-stemmed Tropico 
strawberries, each berry a giant 
specimen.

The amazement and delight of 
the visitors were beyond descrip
tion. Later the guests were es
corted to the vine-covered ramada 
and served with steaming tamales 
and cunning little  “pancakes” as 
they persisted in calling the tor
tillas, which were covered with 
a chili sauce which needed no ar
tificial heat to warm it.

As memory recalls the scene, 
the bright, sunny day, the pictur
esque background of the hacien
da and its garden, and the eager 
guests, it seemed as if the old 
days of Spain had returned and 
the hospitality, characteristic qf 
the old times, had revived.

Every vehicle in the small city 
had been secured and the lunch
eon guests were driven out among 
the foothill orange groves, then a 
great novelty to the tourist. The 
Thom ranch* (B elleh u rst), the 
Ross place and the Dow (later 
the David B lack) grove, were in
spected. When surries and car
riages were full, big ranch wag
ons from  the neighboring groves 
drove up and the laughing visit
ors with their red fezes looking 
like an exaggerated “ posy” bed 
stood up in the wagons and went 
out to pick oranges.

As an advertisement of Glen
dale the day was a great success. 
The visitors in the cold and snow 
of an eastern winter remembered 
sunny Glendale and in more 
cases than one definite results

R. W. Ahlmann Buys Entire 
Interest of Owners in 

S. Brand Firm
The Greenleaf drug store, 200 

south Brand boulevard, yesterday 
was taken over by R. W. Ahl
mann, who bought out the entire 
interest of W. H. Greenleaf. The 
amount involved in the transac
tion is not made public.

Mr. Ahlmann has been, for the 
past six months, associated with 
the Owl Drug Company in Los 
Angeles, severing his connection 
with that organization to engage 
in business for his own account in j 
Glendale.

The new owner will not make 
any changes in the personnel of 
the fi m at this time, nor will he 
change the policy of the establish
ment in any way, declaring that 
it is his intention to adhere to the 
highest standards of the profes
sion and to render the best possi
ble service to the people of Glen
dale, carrying only lines of mer
chandise that m erit the confidence 
of his patrons.

Before coming to California 
over a year ago, Mr. Ahlmann was 
in business in Bassett, Neb., his 
home town being Norfolk, Neb. 
He is a registered pharmacist in 
the £tate of California.

W. H. Greenleaf and his son, 
Thomas Greenleaf, will be associa
ted with Mr. Ahlmann in the store 
for the present.

(Continued from page 1) 
fessor Zantippe entered his study. 
There on his dresser, under the! 
bottle of bay rum, was a notel 
from Mrs.-/Z.

“Meet me a t the movies, 
Xavius, my pet,” it  said. “Go J 
down the fire  escape so as not J 
to disturb litt le  X cellente. I t ’s 1 
the first company she’s had j 
this fa ll.” J

Grabbing his plug hat and a 
change of gum, the learned pro
fessor hastened to do the bidding 
of his mate. Arriving at the | 
street via her instructions, he.

, hastened to Glendale avenue, i 
i where he caught a trolley. It l 
would have stopped anyway, the 
conductor said, but he thought he 
might ju s t 'a s  well catch it, see
ing it didn’t cost any more.

The professor slumped luxur-l 
iously back in his seat and the | 
car proceeded down the avenue: 
with the orderly movements of!

f i f a t â a f e J f e a i t è

Name Pioneer Drive 
Residence District

Pioneer drive between Colum
bus and Central avenues probab
ly will be declared a first-class 
residential district by the City 
Council. Following the reading 
by City Clerk A. J .  Van Wie of a 
petition from interested property 
owners requesting this action, 
Councilman C. E. Kim lin intro
duced a motion that City Attor
ney Ray L. Morrow should pre
pare the necessary ordinance. 
This was carried unanimously! 
without discussion. The proposed 
restrictions will prohibit apart
ment Louses, flat buildings and 
bungalow courts.

the planets. He consulted his 
watch. W ith luck, he should b e ) 
in time for the second show. Of j 
course, Mrs. Z. would be obliged | 
to see part of it over again, to j 
ca tch ’ up with him, but shei 
could sleep— he thought with a j 
hiccough of amusement.

Imagine Professor Zantippe’s j 
annoyance when the other pas- j 
senger, a rotund lady built close ] 
to her shoes, reached for the bell- 

| cord and gave it a yank. The car 
slowed, came to a stop. But the 
lady did not avail herself of the 

I opportunity to exit, 
i “ Is this your street, Madam?” 
j demanded the conductor.

“Oh, no,” she grinned coyly. 
“ I was only fooling. I go right 

| on to York boulevard.”
At last the professor was in- 

| side the Marvelous Theatre and 
! had found his wife. Fortunately 
! she was silently snoring, so he 
had no difficulty in locating her.

W recking his plug hat in the 
I wire mangle under the seat, he 
selected another strip of gum and 
settled back for a pleasant eve- 

| ning’s relaxation.

were realized from this effort “to 
put Glendale on the map.”

/--------------------  ----  --......................... r
“The Glendale Jew elry Store* /  lÜi O í II

W ith the Stock”

w A  'S j
Select

$13.50 to $200.00 ~
V ___________________________________ Gifts Now $18?50 to $500.00

f tY Y
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For Christmas
Come to this progressive Glendale Jewelry Store—  
select any gifts you may desire and we will lay them 
aside for you. No payment down necessary.

—A Few Suggestions —

Students Learn Value 
Value of Public Library ;

(Continued from page 1)
“A Son at the Fro n t” by Edith I 
W harton; “ Black B uttes” by Mul-j 
ford; “The W hite F lag ” by Por- 
te r ; “B lack Oxen” by Atherton; 
“Ju rgen” by Cabell; “The Crimc- 
of Sylvester Bonnard” and “The 
Gods are A thirst” by Anatole 
France; “Night o f the Wedding” ; 
by the W illiam sons; “The Exile ot i 
the L ariat” by W illsie; “Oh, D oc-; 
to r” by W ilson; “Christopher and: 

j Columbus,” “The Caravaners” ! 
'and “The P astor’s W ife” by th e ! 
¡author of “Elizabeth and Her Ger- > 
j man Garden” ; “The Comings of, j Cousin Ann” by Sampson; “ Dark j 

, ¡Days and Black Nights” by Cohen; 
“Bread” by Charles Norris; “Raw j 

¡M aterial” by Canfield; “Timbei 
j W olf” by Gregory; “Jean  Christo-1 
phe,” “Jean  Christophe in P aris” ! 
and “Jean  Christophe Journey’s 
End,” by Rem ain Rolland”.
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Diamond Rings 
Diamond Wrist Watches 
Diamond Scarf Pins 
Diamond Cuff Links 
Diamond Bar Pins 
Diamond Necklaces 
Pearl Necklaces

Gentlemen’s Watches 
in the latest white, 
green and yellow 

gold cases

Mantel Clocks 
Chime Clocks 
Silverware 
Hollow Silverware 
Ivory Sets 
Cut Glass 
Osborne China 
Fountain Pens 
Belt Buckles 
Ear Rings

Y ?Y Y
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Will Conduct French 
Class for Beginners

A class in beginning French | 
“'NI under the auspices of the U ni-j 

versity of California extension di
vision will be organized Saturday 
morning, October 6th, at 8 :3 0  in 
Room 10 of the Glendale Union j 
High school.

This class will meet from 8 :3 0  
| to 1 0 :3 0  Saturday mornings, cov- j 
ering the required two hours of i 

I work per week in one lesson.
! Regular university credit will j 
j be given- for this course on the 
I satisfactory completion of six 
j terms of work. Mrs. E thel W. 
Bailey, teacher of French in the 
Glendale Union High school, is 
the instructor of this course. She 

) may be consulted by calling Glen. 
r7 - j.
Mrs. Bailey has had valuable 

experience in teaching French for 
extension classes in San Diego 
and in Glendale. The conversa
tional method is used as soon as 
possible and special attention is 
given to pronunciation.
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Other Gifts Too Numerous to Mention

Don’t wait until the stock 
is picked over—

before you make your selection

Come early, secure first choice, and you’ll have your 
Gift paid for before Xmas

Y Yn
f f
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LIGHTNING FIRE MENACE
SPR IN G FIELD , 111., Oct. 5.—  

Lightning was the biggest factor 
in Illinois fire losses in August, 
according to State F ire  Marshal 
John G. Gambler. It caused 167 i 
fires and a loss of $224,503. 

------------ -------------
Donkeys and pigs in Corsica 

feed on chestnuts.

Wm. A. Howe Lessee and Sole Manager

TONIGHT
ONCE O N LY A T

7:30

“It’s Easy to Pay 
the Lewis Way”

V.

133 North Brand 
Blvd., Glendale

SPECIAL -  EXTRA -  SPECIAL

R E V I E W
JO SEPH  M. SCHENCK PRESEN TS

BUSTER KEATON
IN HIS SECOND

FEA TU R E COMEDY IN SEVEN PARTS

HOSPITALITY
D IR EC T ED  B Y  JACK BLYSTO N E  

— W IT H —
NATALIE TALMADGE BUSTER KEATON, Jr.

JO E KEATON

T H E V ER Y  CREAM OF TH E HOLLYWOOD FILM  
WORLD W ILL BE IN ATTENDANCE

C O M PLETE REG ULAR PROGRAM

VIOLA DANA IN - - ■ “ THEY LIKE ’EM ROUGH”
CURREN T N EW S —  COMEDY —  PÀ TH E N EW S

IF  YOU ARE W ISE YOU W ILL BE EA RLY

Phone
Glendale

2380
BRAND a t  HARVARD-

Store Hours 
From

8 :3 0  to 5 :3 0

Saturday Feature Values
Silk Dresses at

Broken Lots
A beautiful assortm ent that you 
must see to really appreciate real 
values. Silks of almost every de

scrip tion  and colors, in styles that 
lumerous to mention; ma- 

pongees, crepes, cantons 
and crepe de chines and novelty 
crepes.

This being a broken lot, and as all sizes 
selling some of them less than half price, 
last long at such drastic reduction as this.

/are too ni 
f terials of

are not complete, we are 
This special lot will not

— Second F loor.

New Sport Skirts at

$C95
All sorts of m aterials in stripe 
and plaid combinations, in all of 
the newest of fall shades. Plain 
or box pleats, finished with belts 
and large buttons. This is an 
item that is an important acces
sory to your new fall wardrobe.

New Brushed Wool 
Sweaters at

95
Sm art brushed wool sweaters in 
the jacquette style. Long sleeves 
and large collars. Finished with 
colored buckles. In colors of tan, 
brown and white.

Sports W ear Section— Second Floor

25c Dress Percales at

19c
Shown in light and dark patterns, 

in color combinations and stripes 

and checks that are very neat.

ÏJpit#
B etter

Chamoisette Gloves at79c
Kayser cham oisette gloves, in 
shades of tan. coffee, covert and 
grey. Finished w i t h  heavy 
embroidered stitched back. This is 
indeed a real special for Satur- 
urday.

$7.00 Wool Finished 
Blankets at

$ 5 9 8
E xtra large size— a spe
cial feature in this popu
la r  blanket, 74x84 ; in 
plaid and com binations 
in colors of blue, grey, 
tan, pink and lavender.

$6.00 Comforters at

$ 4 . 9 8
All pure cotton filled com forters 
covered with the best grade of 
challies. Size 7 2x81. In light 
grounds with dainty floral designs 
and patterns to select from. One 
knowing real values will recognize 
this as one.

COTfRT SHOP NO. 1 ,  * 1S HAST 
BROADW AY. P H . OUBN. 16»  

Wm O n  u l  O perate O ar Owe 
C i c u t a «  P le a t

New Handkerchiefs at 35c 
or 3 for $1.00

Made of the best grade cloth, in solid or 
plain, in plaid or stripes. Handkerchiefs 
for sport or every day use, with beautiful 
embroidered corners. Neat hemstitched 
borders. All of the newest colors to 
select from. An item vlorthy to stock 
up on for Christm as gifts.

Watch for Large Ad on 
Better Homes Furniture 

Styles Week, Starting 
October 8th


